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Parent Pours Boiling Water on
Infant by

" '
.

ONE'S
LASTS FOR THREE HOURS

Father Tries to Commit Suic'de
: ! When He Sees What He

Has :

Driven temporarily Insane through
V the belief that by his hand his little

; l.wo-y- t tr-ol- d son met lth a horrible
' t'eath, H a Miller, a former Philip-iln- e

Insular Government employe,- - a
. i hrough pa.8ener in the Pacific Mail

i ;; liner . Korea, --was under constant sur-veillan-

of officera to prevent the
razed parent from attempting ' to

, v. lakfl his own life, : - 1 r
Master John Miller, a little lad who

- beeame an instant favorite 4 with the
passengers in the Pacific iMalier from

- Ihe time the vessel sailed from Hong
". Kong. China until hLs tragic death,

. but a lew lays before the Korea ar
rived at Honolulu, w&sthe victim of
a horrible mistake
and loving parent,which .resulted In' the chfld dying , fron Coming, tn' con- -

tact with a deluge of" scalding and
I: boiling wateK--- -' , ;

Jt. was in a'.t'atKrobm .In .ihe Korea
f 1liat the tragedy occurred hatr-ma- y

. ii iuviue i&iuer oecoming oereii
f of his reason. y ' wThe child v had been taken to the
J apartment for a' bath. A Chinese

- j room steward had been .dispatched
1 tor some warm water. The servant

: J n turned with a large pitcher Cpn

v:z

Done

taining what the father was led to
believe wras luke-war- m water but not

; scalding hot water. .

I'rom .stories told by passengers in
the vessel,

'

t an arrival yesterday af--

terpoon, - it Is said that the lather
asked the Chinese boy if the water
was right for the bath. Being assur-
ed that It was of the correct temper-- .

ature. It Is alleged that Miller, with-jot- it

personally testing the degree of
tjcat, "set the child In the bathtub,1
and lifting the container, poured the

I
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SCIENTISTS

TO RlflST ON

DESERT ISLE

Four of them Will Accompany
Governor Frear Attorney

'General Lindsay to Island in
Mid-Pacif- ic and Will' Remain
There Four Months

Foregoing the of the Christ-
mas and - Year . season except
such' as they may take with them
Governor Prear, Attorney General
Lindsay four scientists from the
department of ' agriculture probably
will sail cut of Honolulu the
latter part of this, week the rev
enue cutter for Midway

'and LAysan Islands. ' :

The Oovernor and attorney general
may be gone a month, returning
the middle of January, but the four
enthusiastic men of science go to
Laysan equipped with provisions" for
a four mqnlhs' stay, thef will
make thorough and exhaustive
study of the tropical flora and
The expression "exhaustive study" Is
here used advisedly. 4

; r;

It is understood - scientists,
whose names as yet are not
locally; will remain on the little Lay.-sa-n

cut off and separated
hundreds of miles of sea from civil!-ratio- n.

They are going prepared to
nndergq some hardships not the least
of which, according to local

will be the lack of ice; ; j;
In the mild, sensuous air - of ; ? the

semi-'tcopfc- af region around Midway,
the Governor ' and Attorney general,
undisturbed by. social amenities' and
interruptions of ' official callers, ? will
held ;tlIscu8sfons, bask in
the warm sunand sleep" nights
on the problems of government t and

IpiOPosed "legislation which are to be
up a( the approaching session

of the territorial legislature.
expect to return refreshed, invigorat-
ed and plunge into the mass
of awaitingthem u rather,; the
Governor does. .

Lindsay retu,ns to face the problem
drumming up the practise he

surrendered when he went Into his
present which he gives ' up
his successor, Wade Warren Thayer,
the first of January. ; , ;

WOLTEIIS QUITS

Carl.Woltcrs has resigned the man- -

yet,: Mr.; Bishop stated.

In fluio

p

nu wsww, imie was lanj
ing five people. The auto skidds
for an instant, hiing on the edge of

road, and then went over a three-fo- ot

bank, turning turtle.
The upset occurred within five sec- -

onds of the time the two . machines L
met, The little car had hardly stop--1

ped when . the passengers of )

the other jumped out and raced back
,of ihe mishap'

ratD lr gulden against

llu.A"- " J J "
.

uui. tne uuvrr urt-i-i lurwmii
from Xh thefernf-- byf
road-sid- e and blood was

nsrlr tash 1nst hlow his left
iiti".

boiling contents over.the body
' of thepement of the Hutchinson Sugar

little . (
-- , - Plantation Company, This fact was

One warning shriek from the child, confirmed this afternoon by E. Faxon
followed by his falling the bottom Bishop, president of C Brewer & Co.,
of the tub tn dead faint, brought j Ltd agents of the plantation. - He
the father to an instant., realization cid not know whether any action on
that something was wrong. j the resignation had yet been taken by

Xlf. 'McAllister, surgeon on the Ko--J the directors in San Francisco, where
rea, was Immediately summoned.- - He J the control is situated. was

-
. ;. ; . . no successor to Mr. Wolters in view

(Continued Paga

Car Turns Turtle but Luck 51. jammed to their right
SaVeS rOUf lOUriStS 'trOm and the big car, clearing the curve,

TpfT hle Accident slid past the machine, and
went up.lheroad in safety. 4

An automWlle accldent.a uTber smaller car wras so close on
and the dastance betweencurveius escape from death and, as a re-t- e

suit of both, the: meeting of old ! lhf autPf waa 80 Sght lli&t lh:e
Mends two thousand miles -- fromorrver. Memecke, could no; tiirow his
iheir homes. . is . the story brought, mafle ack on the road In time.
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- - T who had been helping lift the cartraction of second before thea lightooked t the first man who had
;

DRIVE FURNITURE

S7e1

i

th,.n ft man anH thn I

I another man. Then Dr. Robinson,

, crawled out and the first man looked
( at him. r--

I "For God's sake! You here!"
I tiuviuovu.

"For the love of You here. Doc!"
aid the other man.

He was Andrew J. Copp, of Los

(Continued frdm page two.)

Fleeing From The Wrath oi Brutal Turkish Soldiery I

The movement of the toldlers ;in the Balkan war has been hampered f by th? frifhtfnl condition .of.

rrtnrfa in nlaces waict deep itfsticky mud. Througn this mud the Christian refugeec, assailed by the Mussel-- "

tian troons crb compelled to flee, fear
pnd destroy They are wunout iooa,
sinter In tie Balkans Js pretty much

LOiHAS;HE!E!mESnSlftTSiWire

'
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.DEFICIT

Mayor Fcn holds the financial fate
of the present board of supervisors
in his hands; according to the. outlook
today. I .;

If he lakes his pen in hand and signs
some resolutions recently passed by
the board appropriating several thou
sand dollars for public improvements,
the board will be "stuck" or the city
wilf be stuck with a deficit of some

If fliA mavnr Hnoo nnt talrp hLl nen

.each

tn the Canadian

in hand and does not sign these reso- - TOKIO,- Japan. Dec. lO.-M- arquis

Masayoshi Matsugata, ignoring the ur-squee-ze

Iutlons, the board j can probably
through and have a few dol- - gnt request on the part of Prince

lars left In the treasury, though vir-- Oyama, Marquis lnouye and other
tually the municipal war-che- st will or elder statesmen, declined
aa empty' as Old Mother Hubbard's positively to accept the : premi-nrovorhi- ni

aidehoard , Althouch the ership which is rendered vacant ry
board has passed the opproprlations,

&imi&?f3Z

moment
Bums

Its recent discoveries In 'the realms a:cnji. me ponncai siiuauoa iaj
of finance, aided by Chairman Low or capital is as serious as ever..
the ways-an- d means committee and; Tim gent os have met in conference!
City Auditor Bicknell, have 'day by day r.ince the downfall of Sal--1

that there is no to carry
resoiuuous, now ine uoaru, ur uiuimus mi uigm. ouiunwu

Chairman Low at least, sees a way as to formation of the new minis-ou-t
of the dilemma. This way out is try, however, was reached to

for Mayor Fern to withhold his sig- - ask Marquis Matsugata to undertake
nature from the appropriations. this difficult task, and he has declined

'.'While is true that" the city has positively. Although other attempts
$33,000 in school funds, or at least i

this amount of tax money set aside i

for school purposes, and which is now
handled by the Territory that is a '

long way, .from actually, having it in
cur treasury," said Chairman Low,
this morning. "The talk about cor
rying the nfatter into the courts is
ail right. bn there is no assurance!
that the ciry can get r 1 from
the Terr itan, and if we don't get it,
we have a r ficit of $6,000, caused by
these apprepi iations in recent reso
lutions which yet signed byj
the mayor. I believe that the mayor
will withhold his signature, in which!
lase we will have money enough,'

sone unexpended balances, to
get through the year with. But we
won't have any: hing to leave to the
next board."

7 1 tuc
"frt! nas,uetU "us: 111 lls 1air-

-

Iriauons by
ps Usurcs and : hose of the tax office.

We unrtnrstfod that, we could et
r.bout from the tax office."
ue said today, "when as a matter of j

got only $341,000. The trouble
with the nian cf this atd other boards

,
- (

nria'ine on an untkinated basis.' We
didn't know exactly how much money
we were soing to nave, ana that pol-:iz- e

T.rt .nmon Mma nnt frnTn rtAr!icy threw us off on the wrong scent.

Jr.,

the

"The new board, to my mind, ought

tax valuations before making
appropriations. The new tax law is j

'2--a

"r-
- - .

V

Zir f.

Ing that he Turks will

late

with

aimosi naseu ana wyu;w w:me un irr oi uuaninc winter, ana
liko winter Jtockies.V- : : ;
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Report of: H!s Acceptance De-

nied in Cablegram to Nip-- 1

pu Jiji Here-Toda-
y

.. :. : , . : ;

Marquis I Mas3yoshi ; Matsugata;
twice premier of Japan, has-- definitely
refused to accent the premiership V a
third time, to succeed Saionji, accord-
ing to a specloi cablegram received
this morning by the Nippu Jiji.

The Advertiser's Wireless service
last night carried a story to the effect
that Matsugata had accepted the pre-
miership,, but this is denied In a spe- -

,cial cablegram from Tokyo today tq

IS 8S follows:

the resignation of Marquis Kinmochi j

onjia cabinet discussing tne situation

were made again and again in .the
. r

PLAN TO RAISE

riTviinnnffi
riiiiiii aie- -

Jg A 5 UI1UUII J

mm
M aJi II

Two dollars a day for each city and
county laborer on general work is :le
Hea that has been talked over by

some of the newly-electe- d members
or the board of supervisors, aecordin.;
to an authoritative report this morn- -

ins It appears that certain members of

the board have been casting about to
see. how the city, finances would stand
ti e strain.

City officials who have heard intdi- -

rectly that this plan is proposed are,,.,.
for nolitical support, and see in the
scheme another move to "Tammany- -

Honolulu. une 01 inem sain 10-- 1

t'.ay that the Democrats want to get
.p.ll the day-labore- rs into line and that

tain to make hundreds of votes among
the laborers and the applicants for

I"' wan uniu u iifais uum m? newanis iaifsi uea is iuuhcu uiwii a
new I

hard to figure on. anyway, and the city and county jobs,
board ought tb wait until after Janu-- j It could not be learned today that
ary SI. when it knows Just what its the ay scheme has en-shar- e

of the taxes is to be. ! listed general support among v

the
Most of the appropriations thai Democratic supervisors who constitute

may be allowed to lapse, says Low.jtae majority of the board, in fact, it
are comparatively unimportant. They was considered unlikely that the
can be carried out by the new board Democrats would attempt to change
without any great delay. H the $1.50 a day rate now in effect.

.'1 1

""-- tf n n -

' - - -t

; '

-

' ' ''. , .

-

-

j

;

- .

!

.

.

aratn break ont;upon them' to slay- -

f '

1 j v

f

MiRQClS 3L4TSUG1TA
yyQ tnrf e refused a premiership

. ,,r
hope that the marquis might be iq- -

duced to accept the premiership, he
declined to. do so. voicing his final
refusal today. v' .

It is believed here that PrinceTaro
Katsura, now grand chamberlain,' will
be called and appointed new premier
to bring harmony in the present po-
litical crisis.

Finn
TRIAL BEFORE

CONGRESS QUITS

Despite the approach of the annua
holiday season U. S. District Attornej
R. V. Breckons will endeavor to hur
ry through the two final hearings in
the Manuka federal site condemna-
tion case, finishing them some time
in Jaunary so. that the appropriation
bill for the purchase of the property
may go before congress during the
short session.

it is generally felt that if the ap
propria tiou is to be obtained for this
project it must be disposed of before
the end of the short session, wbicti
closes March 4. . After, that date the
new congress, controlled by the Demo-
crats, is expected to take up tariff

buildings encouraged by the .old sad',
ministration are likely to receive'lit-ti- e

consideration.
The.Mahuka site hearing made lit

tie headway this morning, the entire
time being occupied by a discussion
before the ccjiirt, with the jury. eixj

cused, on the admission as evidence
of the deed of sale of the Cooke prop
erty, adjoining the Chambers Drug
Co. This deed was executed Febru-inoo- n

In An Impassioned Address Made Before
The Bull Moose Convention Theo-

dore Roosevelt Declares That , ;

; New Party Will Not Affiliate v

With The Republican : !

Again Attacks Idaho Court Decic:::
Tribunal Retaliates by" Declaring That Publication of th& ex-Preside- nt's

Denunciation C onstitutes-- Contempt of Ccurt,
; : and That Editors Publishin g the Matter Must Submit ' to

4 . . , ; rAoctufet riiei ';'

CHICAGO, IIU Dec. 10. Theodo re Roosevelt i agairt in the center of
things today. In an impassioned aJ drets made before the, Bull Moose
convention here he asserted that the, Progressive party lias come to stay,
that it fill a long-fe- lt vant of the people of the United States, takes a
place that both of the older partieth a ve vacated, and. that it will, never
affiliate with the old Republican party. , ' '

f
;

This brought round after found of cheering from his hearers, --but
the Colonel did not stop there.. He again took, up the election decision of
the Idaho codrts' and bitterly assailed the law and-justic- e of the finding.

By a strange while he was speaking the news that the
Supreme Court of Idaho had sustained the lower, courts and had ruieo
that the publication of Mr. Roosevelt's attack ; constituted contsmptt of
court reached the convention hall. Under this Supreme Court rulinj ed-

itors printing any statement from Roosevelt or other sources anent the
decision will be held subject, to trial for contempt of court, ' ?

Still Hope For Gompromic 2
yi ;l .h Associated .

- MANCHESTER,' England, Dec, 1 aThe Press . of this city, in com-

menting upon the Panama canal toll tangle, says today that, inasmuch as
President-elec- t Wilson is not committed to any course of policy it is hope-
ful of having the difficulty settled by an appeal, to arbitration. It also
refers to Senator Root's address in -

on his fellow xountrymen to. yield

Battleship Sinks Steamer
,,i :, 'i '. ,Vh - vr-- tAssociated' Pvsaf Cable) --? : .;

DEVONPORT. ENGLAND, Dec 10. The battleship Centurian,' wfre--

lessed in today that late last night
steamer and sank that vessel. It Is
with the merchantman, although the
definitely. The battleship is reported
port..

'May Recognize
' '

. V rAssociated
PORTLAND, Oregon, Dec. 10. In r letter to the Chamber of Com-

merce here. Secretary of . State Knox - intimates that the Government ; at
Washington is but waiting for the next elections in China before recogniz-
ing the new republic. - v

. . 7 ' ' : '

U The Democratic territorial cen- - 3 :

si troi mmmlttpp nt a meetine last
XJ night adopted a resolution pro--
tt testing against the reappointment 52

R of Governor Frear, and cable- - 3
U grams have been sent- - to , Demo- - S
tt cratic leaders in the senate to tl
tt that effect, asking that the senate tt
tt hold up the confirmation of the tt
tt governor until a report of the ac- - tt
tt tion of the, local committee and tt
tt it reasons therefor is received it
tt by mail. , jjftt ( - j

A $2.10,000 - limited company has
neen formed in Brussels, in which a
number of Brussels and Antwerp fi
nance houses are interested, tor im-

proving the Bergian concession (120
pcres) at Tientsin, which was grant- -

ea by China after the Boxer trouble,
j William E. Parsons, consulting
t architect of the Philippine insular
government, has been askea oy tne
Anti-Tubereulo- Society to prepare
plans for a 100-be-d hospital whose
cost will not exceed $100,000. to be
built opposite the experimenting sta-
tion at Alabang. " !

holdover,
for

to acquire the t

lan dand buildings just across the
street.

Witnesses were called in to sus-
tain I the opposing argument on this
point, these being J. I). Mclnerny,
James Pratt. Harry H. Beadle,
Elmer L. ' David H.
Paris R. R. Reidford. The jury
was finally called into court at 11
o'clock and excused 8:30 o'clock!
tomorrow porning at the request otj
Breckons, who explained that be in--

tended Leilehua; this after--j
to gather witnes

ary 11, "1911, more a year tses In the mnrder case which
of condemnation of the veloped the shooting affray at the

hiika site by the government had j for Sunday evening. "

Pree Cable .. '', '

which the; New York solon called up
the. entire problem to arbitration. . -

she was in with art unknown
believed that all hands went down

Cepturlan'a dispatch did not stita
to be badly hurt limping into

China Claims
?rw Cable)

Centrifugals 98 degree "test sugar,
which has stood at cents for many
weeks in the quotations daily cabled
to the planters, has now broken to

.AA ' At t A ' w V.
Alexander & on Monday.

SENATE TO BUCK ;
ON W. W. THAYER?

; : , ; - ;

A good deal of talk Is in the air tn
the effect that, the Territorial senate

ill refuse to confirm the appoint-
ment of Wade Thayer as

general, - ;
. C T: "

Senator Chlllingworth, ; one of the
holdovers, when asked about it tnhs
afternoon, said he 'did not wish to
give bis views for publication, as.' be
did npt like to criticise the governor. "

Senator Judd, also a holdover, . on
being questioned said he hid nothing.
to say, -

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 10.
96 degrees test. 3.92 cents. Previous
quotation,' 4.05 cents. Beets: 8 S anal-
ysis, 9si 5 d. Parity 3. 98 f cents.

quotation, 9s. 6L i .

Camphor tree experimental planting
at Hachllo and Oshiroa Islands by the
Tokyo municipal -- authorities wilth
subsidies granted by the Japanese
Department of Agriculture "and Com
merce, has been attended with highly
ratisfactory results, the young shoots
now. being available for the manufac-
ture of camphor. - '

been servedv Breckons opposed the j Senator Cecil Brown, another Re-dee- ds

admission, arguing the price' publican is not in town.,
paid the property at this time wasj The election has left these as Iha
influenced by the government's an- - ctly. Republican senator from Oahu.
nounceed intention
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and

until
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Much Rain Reported Along

Kona Coast.
Much rain is retorted along the

Kau and Kona by officers re-
turning in the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Kilauea. With a cargo made up of a
wide variety of merchandise,, includ-
ing crates of poultry and suipntents
of horses, cattle, calves, , crates
of turkeys, 13 tvates of pi,;s. lot
bunches of bananas. 82 sacks of taro,
2281 sacks of w Jee. 80uo saofcs of
Wtgar and 29J packages ot sundries.

I Bringing one of Am largest Iisia of
cabin and deck passengers in many
weeks, the Kilauea was an early ar-
rival this morning. Purser Sheldon
reports 2854 sacks of sugar at Puna-lu- u

and 431 .sacks of sugar at Honaa-p- o

awaiting shipment. After leaving
the Kona coast fine weather was ex-

perienced on the voyage to Honolulu.
Passenger Arrived

Per str. Manna -- Kea from Hilo di-

rect Miss M. J. Iteeslde, M. Brown-
ing and wife, D. D. Robinson and wife,
W. J. Land and wife. R. H. Allen and
wife, M. F. Metzing, W. F. Desha, C.
F. Drake, R. S. Chase, W. Py per and
wife, W. H. C. Campbell, A. H. Ford,
J. ' Stlckney, G. H. Gere, T. Newman,
F. E. Jarvis, G. .F. Wittemore and
wife. Miss Wittemore, W. H. Rice Sr.,
S. Pla and wife. Miss Pla, L." Brown
and Wife, L. Lenhart, W. D. Adams,

"

Rev. K. lto. ? -

Many Island Stelmers at Hilo.
A fleet of Inter-Islan- d steamers re1

xnalned at Hilo at the time of depart-
ure of the steamer . Manna Kea for
Honolulu. : According to report
brought to this city by Purser Philips,
the steamers Claudlne, Wailele Kalu-lan- i

and Keauhou were at Hilo either
loading or discharging cargo. The
Mauna Ktea was an early arrival from
the Big Island this morning, .bringing
34 cabin and 27 deck passengers. The
vesseris reported to nave met witn
moderate trade winds and .smooth
aeas for the greater part of the voy-- ,

age. . - ' :Vv " "'
The cargo .included shipments or

21 Vu feet of hard wood, barrels of cod-
fish, 10 cords of Wood, crates of chick-
ens. and 85 packages of sundries. '

ine Matson Navigation '.steamer
jionoiuian was to nave sauea irom
Hilo for - Kaanapall late Monday
evening.

.v ' r - '.: '

Many. Depart for Coast In
, Korea . . ' :

i he departure of the . Pacific Mail
liner Korea from the Alakea wharf
at ten ociock mis morning yrovtsu
an animated one. The territorial

iT. .....It .,,.,.nt

weeks was a feature in the leave tak-
ing of Beventy cabin and. forty-fiv- e

second class nassengers. who are des
tined for the mainland. v

' The Korea was discharged of seven-
teen hundred tons Oriental freight
.during the brief lay over at Honolulu.
One hundred and fifty tons Hawaiian
products Including shipments of cof-

fee, pineapples, rice and sundries were
placed aboard ,the vessel. "A consign:
ment of coal was also supplied the
vessel before the hour of sailing.'

One of the; largest crowds of spec-
tators to gather at the wharf in many
weeks was present as the big liner
Bteamed from her berth and headed

, for the sea. Many well known Hono-lulan- s

were included in the list of
departing passengers.

Thirty Thousand Tons Cargo
': for Hawaii

Thirty thousand tons of " cargo
awaits shipment from Pueet Sound ro
the Hawaiian Islands but no tonnage
Is available for this mass of, freight
.The United States navy department

has purchased thirty thousand tons
of gravel to be used fn the construc-
tion of the dryddck at Pearl Harbor.
At the time of departure of the Sierra
from San Francisco it is said that
overtures were made to a number of
coasting shipping companies- - with a
view of securing one or more suitable
steamers. It will.be remembered thai
some months ago the United States
government authorized the purcharo
of a vast quantity of sand to be for-
warded to the island naval station.
Save that brought down here in tail-
ing vessels, the bulk of this materia!
still awaits transportation.

.

Suspected Smugglers In the
: Siberia ' .

Acting under Information received
from special agents in the Orient that
there were a number of smuggled
coolies on board the Pacific Mailer
Siberia, which arrived at San Fran-
cisco during the past week, immigra-
tion Sleuths made a close search of
the vessel. The raid was under the
personal direction of General Backus,
Commissioner of Immigration, who
was assisted by twenty inspectors.
In order to detect any possible sub-
stitution, the inspectors who ex-
amined the Chinese crew "and the
Asiatic :. passengers were .unusually
stringent In fhelr work. The search
failed to reveal anything to substanti-
ate the "advance information."

fta
Murder on Board Minnesota

Advices frpn the Orient tell of a
marder on branl the steamer Minne-
sota of the Great Northern line, while
the vessel was en route, from Yoko-
hama to Puget Sound ports.

J. L. Dunn, refrigerator engineer of
--the big liner, fctabbed Robert Wank-fetro-

a deckhand. In a quarrel and
the. seaman died shortly after. The
vessel was lying at Hongkong at the
time Dunn was arrested by his ship-
mates and loft t Hongkong for trial.

mnm
Transport Skipper in Queer

Mishap
SAN FRANCISCO. November 30.
Michael Healy, who told attaches

of the Central Emergency Hospital
that he was captain of the' army
transport Thomas, sprained his back
in a peculiar accident Saturday night.

According to a police report,
Cuarles C. Nelson, 3639 Mission
street, was awakened late Saturday
night by the sound of footsteps on his
front porch. He opened a window--

and called out, and a man jumped
to the ground, eight feet below, light-
ing on his back. 1

The police were called and the in-

jured man said he Is Michael Healy,
captain of the transport, and that
while intoxicated he mistook Nelson's
home for his own.

to
Sookane Beat the Alice Cook.

PORT TO WNSEND, Nov. 1 4. The
rchooner Spokane is reported in the
Strait, nineteen days from Honolulu.
The Spokane and the Alice Cooke
sailed the same day from Honolulu,
(he masters making a friendly wager
as to which would reach Puget Sound
first. The Spokane wHl load at Port
Gamble and :fhe Alice Cooke will re
ceive orders here.- - -

The schooner Gamble' was towed
here this morning from Port Gamble
with lumber for Hilo. She will pro-
ceed to sea as soon as a crew Is
signed. , . ;

Mauna Loa to Carry Milling
Machinery. y ..

' -

A , large shipment of sugar milling
machinery "will be placed aboard the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Laa
which . is to be , dispatched for Mahu-kon- a

and Kawaihae at 4 o'clock this
afternoon '. .' ; "

Several large boilers .are included
In the consignment that will be left
at the Hawaii ports. The Mauna. Loa
will also carry freight destined. for
intermediate ports. A late mail from
the mainland will be dispatched to
the Big Island In this vessel.

A Million' Feet of Lumber
For Honolulu . .!.
The American schooner Helene has

been placed on the berth at Port
Blakely to load ,1,100,000 feet lumber
for Honolulu, according to advices re
ceived here. The Vessel and caTgo
are consigned to Allen & Robinson of

" 'this city. - :

PASSEKGERS ARRITED I

Per P. M. S. S. Korea from Hong
kong via Japan ports For Honolulu:
Jos. A. Green, P. H. Burn'ette, Mrs.
Bnrnette, H. P. i Budnette. - Through:
Mr. A. P. Bungey, Rev. E. J. Camp
bell, Mrs. E. J. Campbell. Master
Clarence Campbell Miss Crothers, Mr.
J, E. Danbenspeck, Mrs. B. Fairman;
Dr. J. E. Griffen, Miss A. ' Jbhnsoil,
Mrs. Jew Shu, Master Lem Yon Joh,
Master. Lim Gay, Mr. R. H. Lee, MV.

Lam Mow, Mrs. Geo, E. Lerrlgo, Mr.
W. L. Locke, . Miss ' Helen Locke,
Master Allan Locke, Master Charles
Locke, Mr. E. C. Miller, Mrs. E. C.
Miller,; Master Elbert Tdiller. Master-Joh-n

Miller. - Mr. H. H. Miller, Miss
MA. Parkburst, Mr. H. E. Parkinson,
Mr. C. Russell, Mrs. C. Russell,
Master Francis Russell, 'Prof. P. S.
Treat, Mrs. P.-- J. Treat, Mr' Tan Yao
Ten, Mr. Ng Snn, Mr, Tan YI Sun,
Tong Sum, Mrs. Tong Sum, Miss
Tong Ho,' Mr. Wong Nguey, Dr. S. J.
Woodbridge, Mrs. S. J. Woodbrldge,
Master Charlie Woodbridge, Master
John Woodbridge, Miss Jean Wood-bridg- e,

Mrs. Burns, Dr.. W. J. E.
Da vies, Miss R, M. Farrell, Mrs. S.
Isaacs and nurse, Mrs. G. L. Lansing:
Mrs. H. Moore, Capt F. L. J. Parker.
Miss S. B. Stevens, Mr. Dj. D. Streeter.

Per str. Kilauea from Kon and
Kau ports F. Llnderman, G. ' J.
Becker, C. G..Macumber, H. Leslie,
Mrs. R. Leslie, F. Guard, W. M. Gif-far-d,

E. M. Ehrhorn, Robt. Hind T.
W. Bewh?y, Dr. E. H. Back, J. A.
Maguire, Mrs. R. H. McWayne, Mrs.
J. Coelho, W. K. Namauu, L. Vascon-cell- d,

Y. Van, Hing, S. Hamamoto,
N. Hokoda, M. Natamourl, R. R. Elgin,
Mrs. Elgin, Mrs. Kearns, G. A. Be-scho-f,

Mrs. Kopa, Capt E. H. Parker,
3.' James, H. B.v Weller, Mrs. Lyons,
L. W. Branch, T. W. Wineberg, W. S.
Brown,' C J. Schoening, Mrs. J. Lit-
tle; 122 deck.

f PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per str. Korea, for San Francisco
J. Walter Scott. Mrs. Scott, Miss R.
SCbtt, Alfred Magoon F. 8. Stratton,
Master Stratton, Miss Stratton, Frank
Andrade, Mrs. Andrade, E. E. Pax-to- n,

Mrs. Paxton, W. F. Dillingham.
Elsie Smith, Meda Hansen, Dr. F. J.
Newberry, Mrs. Newberry, Judge N.
C. Van "Fleet. Z. Gushing, W. S.
Brown, J. B. Stewart, R. B. McGill.
Mrs. E. P. Bernard, Jas. Escolle, F.
A. Ross, Mrs. Ross. F. B. Gedge, B.
von Damm. F. M. Pattigree, W. L.
Steward. C. D. Beaton. Mrs. Beaton.
E. --S. Aldrich, Mrs. Aldrich, Mrs. G,
Cole, T. IT. Kelly. S. Pla, Mrs. Pla.
H. G. Piatt, Miss Piatt, Mrs. T. M.
Bales. Mrs. E. Root. C. A. Lett. Mrs.
Lett, Capt. W. H. Johnson. Mrs. A.
M. Silver, S. Van Wagner, H. P.
Marble, Mrs. Marble, Mrs. C. K.
Cooper, H. G. Gray. Geo. Flood. E. M.
Jones, Christ Anderson, Mrs. E. West,
H. E. Smith, J. E. Jaeger, C. H.
Birdseye, D. Williams .

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

4 f
Per T. K. K. Nippon Maru from San

Francisco and due at Honolulu Dec.
13. For Yokohama Tangue K. Asa- -

HAVE YO'JH EAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

Citv TraHsfer
(JAS. KJLOVE)
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WM TODAY

Tuesday, Dec. 10.
Temperature 6 a. m., 72; 8 a. m.

76; 10 a. m, 77; 12 noon, 7f. Mini-
mum last night, 72.

Wind 6 a m., velocity 1, N. W.; 8
a. m., velocity 3, N. E. ; 10 a. m., ve-

locity 8, N. E. ; 12 noon, velocity 9.
N. E. Movement past 24 hours, 18"
miles.

Barometer at 8. a. m.. 30.10. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m.. 64. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 63. Absolute humidity, 8 a.
m 6.179. Rainfall. 0.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cakle o Merchant'
. Exchange , ,

Tuesday, Dee. 10."
SAN FRANCISCO ..Arrived, Dec. 10,

7 a. m., S. S. Wilhelmlna, hence De-

cember 4.
VANCOUVER Arrived. Dec. 10, S.S.

Zealandia, hence . Dec. 3.
SYDNEY Arrived, Dec. 10, S. S.

Ventura, hence Nov. 26.
MUKILTEO Arrived, Dec. 10, schr.

A.' F. Coats, 'hence Nov.10.

kura fi, Attie, F.: O. Bryant, --IL- H.
Cochrane, Mrs. J. Cook, Rev.. Mr. Cur-
tis, J. AKurea, g.' Hullshoff, Mrs. A.
Hullshoff, T. Kemsten, Mrs. H. Morri-
son, Mr. Watanabe, Lieut.. C. Yamada.'
For ' Shanghai Dr. M. G. , "Kirby
Gomes,; Mrs. S. C. KIrby Gomes, Mrs.
E. Kirby Gomes, Miss Silib KIrby
Gomes, H. R. Wilson." '

.
;

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Pertmf! Llkelik, for Waul and Mo- -

1okaI ports, Dec ;10. Mr; and Mrs. . J.
F. - Brown, A. A. Meyer, H. R. Hitch-
cock, w: M. Vincent. - c, : ?;:

Per tr. Kilauea. for Kona and Kau
ports,: Dec.1 13. Mr.' and Mrs. E. E.
Conant, Francis Lyman, "Mrs. F. A.
Lyman, Master U. Lyman, Miss Ar-
nold, Dr. ' and Mrs. Goodhue, v Miss
Goodhue(l George LIndley, - Stanley
Mott-Smit- h. Ernest" Mott-Smit- h, Miss
D." Lidgate, "Miss M. Lennox, Miss A.
Meyers, Miss M. Meyers, Miss L.
Mutch; Andrew. Guild, Thos. Guild,
Miss M Tavlor.' Miss Mrytle Taylor.
Miss E. Lidgate, J.. Hurd.

Per str. Ciawllne. for Hilo, via way
ports, Dec. 13. Miss M. Taylor, Miss
Myrtle Taylor, Miss O. Lindsay, Miss
M. Deas, Miss I. Gibb, Miss E. Gibb,
Wm. Hitchcock, J, Chalmers,- - A.
Wadsworth, D. Wadsworth.. Miss G.
Meinecke, Miss E. Chalmers, Miss A.
Chalmers, Miss O. Robinson, ; Dr. G.
W. McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ca-mac-

B. Si Aiken,; Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Lindsay, Master1 Lindsay, J. Bish-
op, F. Wittrock. "

.
. ,

Per 0.: S. S: Sierra," for San, Fran-Cisc- o,

Dec.,14. W.L A.Hman'. Mrs.
Allman and two children, Miss W.
Blackle.JH. H. Blood, W. S. Brown,
Mrs.. Brown, Mrs. 'Alex. Chalmers, Dr.
Cowes, H. A. Davis. Mrs. Davis, Mrs!
A. DureiflEd win K. Fernandez,' J. W.
Flynn, Miss Marguerite Flynn, Capt.
H. Ford, M. J. Getz, Mrs. M. A. Heb-bar- d,

W J: G. Land, Mrs. Land, W. F.
Markham, -- Mrs. Markham, K." Mayer,
Mrs . Mayer, F. Mayn, Mrs. Maynjiiss
A E: O'Connell, C B. Reynolds, P.
D. RobIhson, Mrs." Robinson, F. C.
Ruffhead, Miss Kathleen C: Ruttman,
Mrs. E. A. Rumney,

'
E. Splegelberg,

Miss Sarah Storie, Miss Josephine
Storie, Walter F. Suthers't. Mrs. J.
H. Taplln, P. H. Watson, .S. D. Wil-
son, Mrs. Wilson. " : ' ;

' Per Btru Mauna Kea for Hilo, via
way ports, Dec. 14. L. Gay, E. Gay
R. Gay, Elsie Gay, Mary Gay, C.
Baldwin. W. Paris,' Alleen Gibb,
Ester; Gibb," Miss M. Austin, Miss V.
Austin," D. Wadsworth, A. Wadsworth,
8: Austin,' W. Bond, K. G. Bond, Miss
M. Renton;' Miss E. Renton, E, Bald-Wi- n,

H. Baldwin,' Mis? Ethel Paris,
Mrs. 'J. D. Paris, A. Paris,. Mrs. E.
Aungst, Miss Akedman. Miss Madden.
Nora Moir. Grita MoIrw Herbert Cul-le-n.

Miss V. Madden, Miss F. Lidgate,
Miss E Lidgate, G. Molr, Miss C.
Rcld, Miss M. Forrest , Mrs. G.
Wright. E. M. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Falke.

Per str. Mlkahala, for Maui and
Molokai ports, Dec. 17. Miss M. Mey-
er, Miss A. Meyerr Miss Annie Meyer.

Per str. Kinan, for Kauai ports, Dec.
i 7. J. P. Cooke, Mrs. W. 11. Vincent,
.Miss G. E. Vincent

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Dec.,18. Miss H. Robinson,'
Mies L. Robinson, Miss Jeau Prltchard
Miss Maggie .Pritchard, Master A. Mc-- i
Kenzie, Mrs. H. McKenzie, ; Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Wood, Miss H. Caldwell,
Miss L. MarwelL -

Per str. W. G Hall, for Kauai
ports. Dec. 19. Miss A. G robe, Miss
C. Bettencourt, Miss D. G robe. Miss
V. Wenselau Miss H. Schimmelfen-nig- .

Miss A. Miller.
Per sir. Claudine, for Hilo via

way portsDec. 20. Miss S. Kalino,
Foster Robinson, A. Robinson, C.
Robinson. Miss R;. Hansen, Miss M.
Christophersen, Mrs. M. H. Puley,!
Miss I. G. McDonald, Mrs. M. E. Per-le- y.

Per str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way
pcrts. Dec. 20. Miss Robinson, Mrs.
if. E. Perley.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports. Dec.
2: Miss H. Sch'eramingfly, Miss J. A.
Wilder.

The passengers on the British
Ironsport Soudati Elected $96.88 on
behalf of the four men rescued from
u wrecked junk outside of Hongkong.

The prediction was made by a Ma-ril- a

business man on board th Pa-
cific Mail liner Korea this morning
that William Jennings Bryan would
he the next Governor-Genera- l of the
Philippines.

When the United States Geodetic
Survey steamer Patterson arrives in
Hawaiian waters, that vessel will be
lound to have a first-clas- s wireless
equipment. It is stated that the de-

lay in the installation of tlie appa-
ratus has resulted in a delay in sail-
ing from Puget Sound. The predic-
tion is made that this vessel may re-

gain in the islands for the better part
ol the winter months.

SSsAPPTAL

Preparing for its annual Christmas
activities, the Salvation Army is
sending out broadcast the following
appeal:

Dear Friend: Once again the Christ-
mas season is upon us, with Its fes-
tivities, its gifts, its comforts for
those blessed with this world's goods;
with its deprivations, its realizations
of need and its heart-lonlines- s for
those who are not.

We are planning a more thorough
distribution of good cheer in this city
than has been possible in the past.
For Christmas itself we must prepare
our usual gifts of substantial aid, sup-
plying well-fille- d baskets to as many
as will be found to be in need, that
the family may partake together of
the good things in their own homes.

Then there will be the homeless to
provide for, in a sit-dow- n dinner at
our Working Men's Hotel. We- - must
make them forget that they are lone-
ly and far from home and friends.

In addition to these there are the
little ones in the Manoa Home, for
whom all the delights which mothers
plan for their babes must be provid-
ed. This has reference to . both the
Xmas turkey, the well-fille- d stock-
ings and the inevitable Xmas tree.
' But we must not forget the child-

ren I of Poverty's homes; " they, too,
must have' their Christmas tree at
our hall, and there must be the usual
quota of toys, candies, huts, etc They
have so little to brighten the sombre
mornings of their lives.

All this Is to be united In one great
scheme, for the first time in the
Army's history in Honolulu, as all
branches, are now under one head.

, We cannot attempt, or work to a
happy conclusion any of these de-

sires without your generous aid. Will
you give It freely ."In His Name,"
even to a larger extent than in the
past. 'and you have ever been kindly;
and generous."

Enclosed you wm find a sjp,1 aesig-.-. too much for the small tyacnt, which
nating the different purposes, to .which was beaten back to the coast.
your money

,
can be directed, " the . The owners of the yacht. Hie' auto-choic- e

is yours. Gifts of toys, food, jmobile and stolen goods, accompanied
candies, etc., will be gladly received ;fcy a number of police, set out to can--

and called for. .

Looking for ah early response, x
be-

lieve me,
.. Yours to carry blessings to

those having none,
BLANCHE B. COX,

Lt.-Co- l.

auto mm
(Continued from Page 1)

Angeles. - There tvas a reunion there
on the volcano road, while Mr. and
Mrs. Copp and Dr. and Mrs. Robin-
son were shaking hands and thanking
their stars that ; everybody was safe.
The Robinsons and Copps are old
friend l from : Los Angeles, and al-

though Dr. Robinson had heard that
the Co'ppsi were in the islands, he
hadn't expected to meet them,, last of
all down Under an overturned auto
on the volcano road.

As for the escape, it was miraculous.
The back car had turned .turtle com-
pletely, but as luck would have it, the
front end of the car was up on the
top of the three-foo- t bank, and the
radiator cap caught on a piece of
rock and held the machine from drop-
ping lower. The, passengers got a ter-
rific shaking-u- p but not so much as a
scratch, and the driver suffered only
the cut in the knee, which was given
the benefit of some rude surgery and
didn't bother him. . But the passen-
gers In both cars were given a fright,
didn't look as if anybody could come
alive from under the car that had been
flung from the load like a stone from
a sling.

No blame was attached to either of
the drivers, though the passengers in
the cars declare that the autos on the
road should be equipped with louder
horns or sirens, as it is almost im-

possible to hear cars coming and
tbere are many curves on the narrow
road.

The other two passengers in the car
were Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Wilcox of
Santa Barbara, Cal. Mr. Wilcox was
the last of the quaret taken from be-

neath the. machine. He was pinned
down by the back of a seat across his
shoulder and his shoulder was slight-
ly strained, but nothing serious. Ever,
pinned down, by the car and hardly
knowing whether he was dead of alive
he pluckily insisted that the rescuers
help out his wife and Mrs. Copp first.
Both of them had been taken out, how-
ever, before the car was lifted enough
tc show Mr. Wilcox underneath.

As for the auto Itself there was only
the top and windshield broken an:l i
damaged wheel. A new whtl v,'a9
brought from Hilo. the car pir on its
"feet," and it ran down to Hilo wiih-ou- t

trouble.
The four people were taken bark-t-

the Volcano House, and a,'tr a short
rest proceeded on their w.iy.

Silvertown Comes Into Print
Again
The British cable steamer Si!er-town- ,

which brought the submarine
cable laid by the Commercial Paeifio
Cable Company from San Francisco
to Honolulu some twelve years arc.
and remained in these waters for
some weeks pending the landing and
adjustment of the line of commvra
tion with the mainland, is referred to
by Australian newspapers as having
arrived at Sydney. The Silvertown
was to have proceeded to a point i t 7

Bondi. where the operation of laying
the shore ends ot the new cable be-

tween Bondi and Auckland will b"
commenced. This work will probanh
last under favorable conditions until
about 11 a. m. Immediately after
laying the shore ends the Silvertown
will steam away for New. Zealand,
paying oat Cable as she goes. It was
expected that she will arrive at th
New Zealand end within a short time.

PIRATE YACHT

Five pirates were captured near
Brisbane, Queensland through being
driven ashore In a storm Just when
they had made plans for a successful
escape with which they intended go-
ing to the Solomon islands, according
to late Australian advices.' The men
have been caught by the police.

The 'pirates began stealing stores
and firearms m Brisbane from dif-
ferent . merchants and after securing
what they needed for a long cruise
stole an automobile. In the latter
they conveyed their loot to the aux-
iliary yawl, Dora, owned by Mr. John
McTaggart, and moored in Brisbane
harbor. Hastily cutting loose from
the " moorings the five freebooters
sailed out to the open sea, but their
piratical cruise did not last much
over a day.
Had Read "Treasure Island."

The barometer had dropped shortly
after the signal station at Cape More-to-n

had reported the craft was pass-
ing out to sea and thereafter a gale
began to blow directly on shore. It
is reported that the pirates, who ' had
secured a good store of rum from one
merchant, were singing as they pass-
ed the cape, "their ditty being the fam-
ous pirate song and chorus:.
Fifteen men on & dead man's chest;
Yo ho, and a bottle of rum.

Drink and the devil have done for
the rest ,

Yo ho, and a bottle of rum."
The- - quintette could., not have sung

for very long, however, as they were
soon at their, wits end trying to keep
(he craft from being driven ' ashore.
One of the number had recently lived
in the Solomon Islands and had fired
the imagination ' of the rest with
stories of restful realms under "palms.
They all knew that no regular steam-
er .would leave Australia for the - Isl-

ands inside of a month and --they had
planned well. , The : rough weather
which had set In, however, proved

tttre the boat and men While one
party went by rail along ' the shore
line the rest vthartered the ; steamer
Albatross and set out In pursuit. ;The
chase did not last long, . however, aa
the five men were driven ashore near
& lighthouse. '.v;- ; .

They told, conflicting stories to the
lighthouse keeper.who detained them
tntil the police arrived and took them

back to Brisbane to jail. The suspi-
cions of ' the lighthouse keeper! had
been aroused by Beelng the name of
the stranded,; yacht-painte- out. and
although he ' knew nothing of the pi-

racy the delay he caused them gave
the shore patrol ,its chance tp fjnd
the men. j .

That the1 Chinese Government will
help to finance the Ios Angeles-Hongkon- g

steamship project; that five ves-
sels,- costing about $1.000,000 each.

rwill 'be built on the Pacific Coast,
and that arrangements have practic-
ally been completed Tor the acquisi-
tion' of seven other ships, now In Ori-

ental waters; also that the vessel3
will be operated between California
and. the Far Bast by the ' time the
Panama Canal is opened, were among
the confident statements given out by
Goon Lee, represehtatlng the Los An-
geles Chinese on his return from San
Francisco, where be has been enlist-
ing the of the Chinese
organizations and concluding" negotia-
tions for the establishment of a large
dally paper in Hongkong, which will
be the official orgap of the Chinese-America- n

trade Interests.
Goon Lee, in this report to the Los

Angeles Chinese Chamber of Com-
merce, stated that definite assur-
ances have been received from the
Chinese of HaXvaii,, Mexico, South
America and British Columbia that
they will heln to finance the project,
pledging their patronage td an ex-- 1

tent that will justify the operation
of several large vessels and assuring

WA NTS
WANTED.

Naval Officer desires room with pri-
vate family. 5414-3t- .

FOR SALE.

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass nigs, matttngs and lin-

oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers &. Cooke, Ltd., King St.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Puunui Lot, 7rxl.0. Price reason-
able. David A. Dowsett, real es-

tate agent. Tel. 1168. Kaahumanu
St. kr413-tf- .

ROOM AND BOARD.

The Grenville (Neuman Homestead),
1054 S. King St. Kverything new
and up-to-da- te k."414-tf- .

The Alcove, 134'. Krnma. Tel lo7.
Centrally located, cooi, select.

k.".4t"-tf- .

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Lev, 4 Mannakea, below King.

kr.391-tf- .

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens just in. Sang Loy,
U64 Mauna Kea, below King.
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prospects which, by . the time . tho
canal Is ready, will necessitate th?
use of the number planned twelve la
all --

, -
Two of the vessels to be construct

ed on the Pacific Coast, : either a.
San Francisco or Long. Beach, Cal.,
will be larger than the Manchuria or
Siberia, now operating between San
Francisco and the Orient; one will be
Of a type and capacity almost equal
to the ill-fate- d Titanic, and the other
two will be smaller, but representing
the most modern ideas of boat con-
struction.' -- ";

The International Commercial Bu-
reau of Shanghai has taken charge of
the Oriental end of , the projept, and
Is now actively with the
Chinese of ; the .west coast. More
than 25 of the leading manufacturers
and merchants' associations of Hong-
kong, Shanghai and Canton also are
aiding , the American-Chinese- , and
within the next two months it is be-
lieved thevprdject will have become
an International undertaking with
Government approval'; and assist-
ance. p , '

: V;-- t J
'

y--- y

.The project Is reported to have the
indorsement' of several New York
capitalists, and, according to intima-
tions received, these captalists are
planning the establishment of several
immense - tourist resorts sear the

I V t - I

STAR, established
Dalljand If

. . .General Business Mauser

coast of China, which are to be main-
tained in connection with the pro-
posed new steamship line. The trans-Pacif- ic

line,' It is generally conceded,
will operate, In connection with a
modern passenger and freight service
extending along the western coast
the New World, from Vancouver, v--
C, via Seattle, Tacoma, Portland. San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Saa Diego.
Guaymas. etc., to Rio Janeiro. New
York Maritime Register.

Strange Craft Skims Waters
of North China

.'A half million Chinese, residing In
the vidnlty of Shanghai, f displayed ,
intense interest over the maneuvers
of the American aviator. W. B. At-wat- er.

who at the time of the Pacini
Mail liner Korea's departure from the
North China port was conducting a
series of sensational flight over the .

water and in the air in a new typi of
Curtis Hydro-aeroplan- e Atwater, who
passed through Honolulu months ag
is provided with' a number of ma-
chines, of modern maaufactnre He is
said to have been very successful in
his exhibition throughout Japan.

The Crown Prince Danilo of Monte-
negro has been Beriously wounded in
a baLle with the Turks, v .

;

i - .

: i
i ; : -

CHRISTMAS
FAMILY TRADE

Phone 1704
W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd

Wine and Liquor Merchants. '

Merchant, near Fort St.
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WE be permitted to

suggest that - good por

traits are most happy re
minders to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait
carries with it a work of good

thoughts. It is the always wel-

come and higr.'y prized gift.

We want to assure you that

we, are prepared to give you

the best work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits will

insure you the perfection of

careful detail.

Wirl you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

. Respectfully,

WEAVER BUILDING AT PUUNUI

Judge F 1. Weaver has taken out
a permit for a dwelling on the Puu-nu- l

tract to cost $4665. T. Gill is the
architect. ,

rhoto-Enirratln- ur of ktehtst imde
.ran be secured from tbe SUr-BalJe-

rhota-KB&ratlo- ff Plant , - , v .

km

cliap

NEW CHIEF OF A AIR

CRAFT OAHU

(V nfiriia;ion .t tlw rumor that
went the !oal rounds hoiiic time ago,
lo the effect that Oahu was toon to
IxTOine one of th important aerial
experimental stations of the army, is
ron Armed by news tliaf .Major Edgar
Itnssell. S. C.'., has been placed in
charge of the aeronautical branch of
the signal corps. Major Russell is
known to be an enthusiastic believer
in the efficiency of aeroplanes, not

'only for scouting, .but particularly to
I take tbe offensive against battleships
and transports, attempting' to effect
a troop landing. If there is one spot
on the territorial map of the United
states where the whole theory of
warfare centers around the repelling
of an invading force, it is Oahu, and
it is known that Major Russell has
had his eye on Hawaii for some time
last, with a view to trying out a fleet
of protective aeroplanes.

Army officers in this department,
while somewhat skeptical as to suc-
cessful flying, owing to treacherous
currents arid baffling winds, are unan-
imous in admitting the great advan-
tage of aeroplanes that could be used
to harry troops trying to effect a
landing, and that might be a constant
menace to the hostile navy and its
convoy of troopships.
Moral Effect Enormous.

"The moral effect of an aeroplane
pquad that was known to be in opera-
tion h,cre would, be tremendous." said
one army officer this morning,. in dis-
cussing the proposed flying station.
"If military aviators could demon-
strate their ability to fly Here under
average weather conditions, and it
was public property that the flyers,
were well provided with high explo-
sive bombs, it would certainly havo a
detterent effect on any enemy con-
templating a landing? A few aero-
planes might be able to accomplish
the mission of the; fleet that would
have to be hurried here in the event
of war, and that would probably ar-
rive too late to engage the enemy;

Ono fact to strengthen the belief

lent
..It ; t

and

Fort St reel below the

We
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jthat army aeroplanes will soon- - le
I navigating the higher air lanes of
Oahu, is that there will be no more
hydro-aeroplan- e flying on the Poto-
mac river this winter. The station,
which has- - been maintained at the
war college for the p'astjour months,
has been taken down, and prepara-
tions made for the shipment of the
machines to the Pacific Coast. Plans
at present call for the hydro-aeroplan- e

flyers of the army to spend the win-
ter at San Diego, but with a number
of officers who have bcn studying
at the Curtis3 factory, at Hammonds-port- ,

N. Y., who will also leave for
San Diego, there will be an overplus
cf military aviators and aeroplanes at
the Curtiss school there, and now is
the logical time to send men and ma-
chines across the Pacific.
Oahu Not Threatened.

As to the protection of this island
from hostile aeroplanes, military men
are not worrying much on that score,
the carrying and launching of flying
machines from battleships and cruis-
ers not being perfected to the point
where any formidable fleet could
menace Oahu from toe skies. How-eve- r,

it is rumored that some of the
new aeroplane guns are destined for
Oahu. as part of the island's perman-
ent defensive ordnance.

Army officers here are convinced
that, for tbe present, the regular
small arms will lx sufficient-defens- e

against aeroplanes. Rut they are
taking no chances and are preparing
for the eventual development of the
aeroplane to a point , at which they
wiJi be able to dart back and-- forth
forth over the islands with the speed
and facility of swallows.

The ordnance department has thor-
oughly tested tho carriage for the
three-inc- h aeroplane gun and it Is a
success. The sights of the new gun
are said to be virtually automatic.
The fire of the gun can bo controlled
so it will, sweep the heavens for a
ran go of three miles, -

The most difficult problem confront- -

Modern
t Appropriate Gifts for Men and Women

Embroidered Silk Kimonos, Waist Patterns
: ' . rv . STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Convent

Absolutely Satisfaction
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ins the ordnance officers Is the devel-
opment of effective ammunition for
tbe aeroplane gun. It has been decicV
td to use light tracers for night firing
and fcmoke tracers for the day in or
der to get the most effective results
from the gra.

CHORUS GIRLS

CONTEST TONIGHT

What is promised. as the biggest
novelty presented by the Hughes
Comedy Company is billed for to-l.igh-

performance, it being a genu-
ine chorus girls' contest, and, inas-
much as 'keen rivalry exists among
the nine or ten 'sprightly ladies of
the chorus of this particular com-
pany, as to who is the test chorus
girl, some unusually good amusement
is assured by this evening's contest.
Some excellent specialties will be
shown, as Manager Levey compels
each member of the chorus to enter
the contest, despite her respective
ability, or.Jack of ability, as the. case
might be. and the real fun. is fur-
nished by , those unfortunate enough
to be- - long on lack of ability.

An added interest In the contest is
made certain through the fact that
tonight's contest will settle a long dis
puted question between Miss Anna
Clark and Imogene Mansfield, each of
these girls having captured first prize
qii two different occasions, and should

'

either of these .annex first place to
night, they will doubtless proclaim
hclself "champion."

The Hughes company will bring
their local engagement to a close
Thursday night and beginning - to-

night a "contest" of some sort will
be ah added attraction for each night
during the remainder of thcyr en-
gagement. V - '; ,' ;

- Day rrfosquitoes have been discov-
ered in the Makiki district, and the
Inspectors working In that section
were called into conference this morn-jin- g

to a careful search of the
neighborhood for the source of the

. dangerous pest. Dr. Pratt, president
(of tne board of health, says that mos- -

quuuts are ueing iuuiiu .irequeuiiy
now in various parts ' of the city,
though in no large numbers, and the
situation Is by, no means serious. ;'

In most instances where tho mos-
quitoes are found, the citizens ' have

the department and Inspect-
ors ' have succeeded In locating the
breeding" pools and stopping the devel-
opment of the disease spreading "in
sects. Householders are : warned . to
watch closely for all possible breeding
grounds for mosquitoes, and If they
cannot locate the source of the pest,
to notify tho mosquito department of
the board of health. V ' '
. Inspectors will Re sent out.and the

:ulllHiillill wiSf&

have just secured the ttolc tiymt'ij for the, nnhf ijntuine puncture-proo- f preparation
in the market toda i) and cardial 1 1 invite jou to free demonstrations at ftur darap The prep-
aration in a poirdcrcd substance irhieh when mind trith iratrr and pumped into the inner tube
prevents punctures abstdutehj, be it a nail, an ulijaroba thorn, a tack or a piecn of ffla.ss.

77m preparation has a coolimj effeet on tire and tube and lasts as long ax the tube dues
and mahes riding vasg.

In ease of a blow-ou- t the powder, whieh is a clean preparation , being free from atiekif
compounds, can be trashed out and the tnlw repaired without additional cost.

It is being e.i ten sirelg used on the nniinland and will lc a (iodsend to local antonioltil-.s7.- v

when theg begin using it here.

Guarantee

E8

CONSIDERS

FIT oo

arrange

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Sole Agents for the Territory

vOOD IS UNABLE

TO GET AWAY

TO COAST

On acccur.t of the pressure ot tne
icxal piomotiia work. Secretary II. j

P. 'Wood oC the promotion commIttea
did not leave for the mainland on the,
Korea this morning as was expected-- ;
Some time ago the committee pre-
sented plans to Mr. Wood whereby!
he was to go to the mainland and en-
gage in special promotion work on
the Pacific coast, and the date for his
leaving Honolulu was set for this
morning. ' However, Mr. Wood has
found that the work here is of a na-

ture that requires all his attention,'
and he does not expect to get away,'
if at all, until sometime daring next
April.

The January number of Travel, a
well known periodical published In
New York, will contain an article on
the Hawaiian Islands which has been
written by the editor. The article
will be illustrated with several pho-
tographs of Island scenes which rero
forwarded to the editor upon his re-
quest.

The American consul at Vancouver,
VL C, writes to Secretary Wood that
he has received the maps and other
advertising matter which -- ." was .for-

warded him by tbe local committee
some time ago. He will distribute
this matter, he writes, among the offi-

ces where they will do the most pood.
"As tho climate of British. Colum-

bia i more or less unpleasant during
the winter months tin account of the
rain, there is a tendency-o- the part
of the residents, w uo can afford it to
winter In a warmer climate, lucb as
Hawaii. Although we did not get a
chance to hear Walter G. Smith here
on; account of some ' regulations re--

gardlng picture shows, nevertheless, hi
am, sure that a thorough advertising
of iyour islands as & winter resort
should bring good results. This office
will be glad at any time to assist you
in any way." . ;'

'

neighborhood will be searched until
the objectionable pools of standing
water "are located and disposed of.

Pleading guilty in Circuit Judge
Robinson's" court to two , Indictments
for burglary in the second degree,
Samuel Kahi this morning was sen-
tenced' to) one . and two years, im-

prisonment or a total of three years'
incarceration.

Oik the appeal from the decision of
the district court Feliciano Raldosario,
accused of disorderly conduct, enter-
ed a plea of guilty before Judge Rob-
inson this 'morning.- - Hla sentence
was suspended thirteen months.

1271
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Practica
resents

BY ALL MEANS BUY A MAN A PRESENT IN A MAN':
STORE, WE SHOW A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THL
MOST POPULAR STYLES JUST THE THING MOST
LIKED AND THE BEST. YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICES
INVARIABLY MORE REASONABLE THAN. ELSEWHERZ.
WHICH IS ANOTHER REASON FOR , YOU TO DO YOUT.
SHOPPING AT OUR STORE.

TNVO

BATH ROBES.

Crash Bath Robes, Sax-
ony Lounging Robes lin
man pretty color ef-

fects finished with silk
cords and tassels,

15.00 to $7.00

HATS.

Hats a most practical
present. We have them
In soft and stiff ftlt, and
soft and stiff straw; also
Panamas,

$2.50 to 115.00

NECKWEAR.

A bevy of bewitching
color effects and of styles..
Without a question of
doubt we show the best
line of Neckwear in the
city.

50c and $1.00.

MERCHANDISE ORDERS

THErnir

Mission Steamer Now In

Commission. ' -
VICTORIA, November 22. A new

era has been marKea in the mission-
ary history of the Pacific coast by the
launching and later tho commission
of the fine steamer built this season
by Taylor & Wright ofVancouver for
the Anglican diocese' of Caledonia,
The new craft Is named the Northern
Cross; was designed by Morris, Bulk-ley- ;

& ialliday and will ply between
Dean's channel and Stewart. , which
form the coast boundaries of the Cale-
donia diocese.; The Rev. W.

who is' a master mariner and

3

l

PAJAMAS
i

Pajamas are. a very tite-f-u
prtsenti Wt have

them In silk, French flan-
nel, Madras, and, flannel-
ette, trimmed with silk
frogs. - -- ''

$1.50 to $3.00 '

HOSE AND HANDKER-- .
: CHIEFS

4

Hose in all solid shades
and fancy patterns, fcom
25c te $2.5a "
Initial Handkerchiefs , in
Christmas boxes! , pure
linen; 3 In a box. $1.00.

" SUSPENDERS VND ;

MUFFLERS

Fancy Suspenders Irt

pretty - boxes for Xmat,
$1.50 to $2.50.
Mufflers, in 'the oblong
shape; just the thing for
evening wear; $2 and
$2.25. , .

A "5 u'rs

as such is peculiarly fittel .

slon boat work will be Uie r
in charge and will be as:!
Robert Tomlinson and a lay
The Northern Star is forty f
with a. compromise Btern. L

equipped with a 30 horsepow
era Standard engine, and hm
turn of speed. Her npperwc:
Kist of a raised cabinNcf teak :

Is very finely finished.1 Sh. i

modious and she Is xor..tr;.
that there is room aboard I

vices. The craff can sleen for
people, comfortably and ba3 t

pearance of the modern tyr? c:
cruising yachts. -

s--TirMi.:--

-

mm
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Celebrated Chocolates

"The Name Guarantees the Goodnesa"
.'

Beautiful Holiday Boxes,
One to Five Pounds

Phone

D

Ltd,

54

Leading Grocers
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Zcul trithottt htioirlnhfr t like critnlithm to
man in the dark. John Newton.

TIPS FROM THE OUT GOING SUPERVISORS

Supervisor Khvn Imv, mt of two yeans' expe
nice ax eluunnan of the wav.s ami means eoni- -

itUx of the lHanl, cleelares that the present
ethooVof handling the budget is wron;. He
J8.tli.it the lK)anl, following the plan another
ard had crystallized into tradition, makes up
appropriation for any KTiol on the basis
the previous iktumI. and, moreover, be

ns appropriatm;; lefore it knows definitely
iat it revenues are to be, Mr. Low says that
e new board should not make an appropria- -

n, except those absolutely necessary, until af
r the end of next January, when it can secure
om the tax office some exact figures on assss- -

ents and the municipal income .from tax
urces.
The present board ' tribulations have

; ripcucd the . experience 1 of the nieiiil th,
:d the warning of Chainnau Ivow should l

wlttl by the incoming board. The majority of
e suemsor who go out of office at the end
this month have furnished a. Worry spectacle
their flounderings in city finances. A week

o one member of the board announced confi-ntl.- v

that the city would! have something like
1,000 in unexpended balances this month.
t night the supervisors learned with distress

it he city will have a $G,000 deficit unless it
n gH the territory to turn over souk; school
neys, which is so unlikely, as to be almost

yt hical. ::; ' V. y. ;Y
A systwn under which the supenisors know
t where they stand financially ought to be sent
the scrap-hea- p. Chairman Low points out

it the l;ml has reen given only $341,000 from
x moneys instead of the $5G0,000 expected, the

moneys ipstead of the $500,000 expected,
e city fathers have been working on

"anticipated basis." These are all good
Ings" to r know, though! the ' kpowledge is
:iing somewhat late; The ney board ought to
;rt business with its eyes open. Anyway, this
iting on a contingency is ftretty poor sort of
financial system for! a municipality of more
in 80.000 people in thenar 1912.

REPOBUCAKS CASTING AROUND

The Kepublican party on the mainland is on
still-hun- t for a Moses to lead the Children out

" the Wilderness, and Governor Hadley of Mis- -

iri is trying to make ji noise like that Closes.
i4fact, the noise he is making sounds more sub-

mit ial than anything of recent mouths.
Hadley-"i- 4he brilliant young lawyer whose

irthoue."so brightly and briefly --at the Ke
lblican ; national convention in Chicago last
inie. Some day the inside story of that conven-io- n

w ill be told by one of the dial men
ho can tell it. One of them is Roosevelt
nother is Senator Dixon of Montana. Con-rTsma- n

McKiuley, Taffs manager, is a third.
nator IJwt is another. The story will involve

:i offer niade to Hadley to; accept the! Kepub- -

ican nomination, an offer said to have come
rum the councils of the stand-pat- . Taft leaders.

Those who remember the "stormy days of that
invention will recall the attempt made to stam- -

ede the delegates for Hadley. What prevented
lie success of the movement has never ' been
;uown outside of the few men most intimately
on corned. The1 iopular story is that Hadley
iccepted the nomination conditional upon
!oosevelt's assent, for Hadley up to that hour
i ad been Koosevclfs floor leader and that
Roosevelt refused to release his young lieuten- -

mt and refused to tak the back seat hiniself.
There was an hour when the nomination of Had-Ie- v

could have coalesced that fighting group of
Progressives and the grim but despairing "old
uard." The hour passed. Hadley swallowed

a pill so bitter that thenceforth he1-too- no fur
(her part in the convention, and Taft was

Hadley stayed with the Kepublican party,
making a brilliant fight in Missouri during the
recent campaign. He.is a born leader of men,
a magnetic speaker, "aggressive, of -- personality
and a gcxl politician. It is not at all surpris-
ing tliat Kepublican leaders are turning to him.

Of course there, will be talk in "administra-
tion circles'' that Taft Will set to work at once

to "rehabilitate the party,;' but it is doubtful if
Taft will seriously try it, and still more doubt-

ful if! be would succeed. Taft has not the confi-

dence the country The Kepublican voters at

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, DEC 10, 1912.

j INTERVIEWS PERSONALITIES

ALEXANDER If you GEO. RITDDOCK Fram-Uc-o

show me the cause of the cost of for
show you the remedy for

- - - - EDITOR E. S. CUNHA In the old days three
... men in conversation gave sufficient

'ground for suspicion of a new con-lar- ge

not willing to accept the domination spiracy. Glory te, those days are
of the little group of stand patters who have0" james sheahAN - They
rillel for sixteen vears, and Taft has Ix-e- n too say there is no quartz in these islands.
H tl.i sroup, too ...,!. nndw it iafln- - 'L'",ence, to regain the confidence of his-par- t v in a Italian marble. I got several speci- -

ieW mOllCIlS. 1S or Koi-- on nrrnrv u.'ViadI rannnt
Hadley may ni be big .'nough for the jh.itoSgRgbRMASTER fostk..--iHe may break under the strain, even as broke have come pretty near handling

that thing that rome to since of Winnfpeg Brandon. Manitoba.sterling Progressive, LaFollette. He mav
1 tnnk the offlro. but . . . . ... :.

Ik? unselfish enough, high-minde- d enough, ciaus' Fleet coming into Port."' pub
far-seein- g enough. The next few months ought the star-Bulleti- n, has made accompanied by

..... tl. m, . ,: ?. me execute the turkey trot, jelly
ui ma jiu i ue. me worK oi reouiuung me ble and crab crawl, ail in one move

party has begun, it is evident, and the man who went, to find whart space for them.

will emerge as master-maso- n is the man whose Ilfnifrrip HinPOTO
vyw will not clouded by the dust of the debris' V III 1 I
and who knows that in victorv or defeat the fun-- " MV-V'- flllllLU U
damental principles of the Kepublican party
the logical. foundations for consistent progress
in this KpTtnhlif- - Had lev Kevins a rrwl Hrnl ihn
uri ii praciieui lueaiist mat is neeucu.
juestion is, Does he measure up to the man's

size of the job? and that question cannot an-swer- ed

from his comparatively brief caret r in
public life. i

POOR PUBLIC FOUCY .
' '".I "

Certain ,t)f the neAvly-electe- tl DeiiKK-rati- c su- -

n.

CHONG

j.i Accorai

will i Saa
city a visit.

living. will

are

every

not

be

HO HAS

CONFESSED

isitor

they
the

port

hi?

Elsa

as
the

the

charged with having proved a
with funds from First a cloudy passage

Savings & Trust pacjgc a spell
was to of ot

the that at sailed
port of wharf Francuco morn

The Japan, infr th father
ihe arrest of Chong according ad- - ... h. .,n

JHTVlsors aili a plan rdlSfc, the vices received the local police tnie u advisable re
day-wage- s municipal laborers from ?1:50

.of tJl liner Korea, ti .him
th nafjpnt

shore- - A

2.00a day. all the of 'the arrest. received
r should be. thecrs, how about the rest of the community? ' r iCr-Cn- n

- i. ., a coast.

.

. -

.
Auui; iuici agaiusi jires-- uau neculiar--Inciden- ts

cnt structure and government SiK Z'la disproportionate amount goes out in over- - m the well Chinese theatrical .. mite humanitv aJaeJ
charges, of,

'
salaries

' .and SStK it rSfatS thlt he list passensers
narmffL The little

waireis cut fi?nire . . H f.IIUU IU
iNOW it 18 crproposal . made his initial appearance

. i. t. . j. i a the- - inmcmisu o eruiu ciiarges,- - wi uioui any t l froin
of ; better work done or work and spent for anemato-done- .

In fact, there would be more - work; J? sTnThcm" ta
done for two a day. for a dollar and his possession about $1,000 at the

a half. ' In either case the same, men clonivr at McDuffie,
the work, those men being the Democratic re-- armed with letters of introduction

- otner important, payers, cawtu ntamers party faithfuls. 1 office of the police, where , he
The present board of supervisors is out assistance from Lomcers in

. naectntr thrrmch tWf. necessary for- -

of office with the treasury Only by some mantles with theKobe . police, who

dof t handling of figures by failing to carry
out some appropriation .resolutions can "the teid a letter from Sheiiff Jarrett.
board iivoid leaving a deficit of several thou-Pai- ned the slipping ot tnrougn

sands. -- And the last two years have been pros-- 1 -- some people blame1 Japanese
IK-rou-

s ones for Honolulu. Tax moneys have' "

been plentiful. The city has a vast fn but there no tiun- -

sum from aemenfe According: to pn--, g'ddictions, assessed valuations will cation from America at that time the

lovvcr.for next year, the city will'get a
respondinglv less of menue from this warrant for" Chongs arrest

source. Meanwhile, public improvements are , Sl?lagging, and many sections of the city are clam- - Duffie also the defectiveness

oring for streets sidewalks 's l
lights and other modern' civic necessities. steamer China, he said he

Tho "mtHU of the citv are on the , the Governor Frear to-carr- y through the
; formalities with the Japanese

revenues are not unlikely decmuse for a short authorities, but it too late."

period. Is there a sunWwho can now
tifv, 'Xvill be able to justify two jears from kong, the Minister of Justice :n
noV, increase in municipal wages? lreth!;",Is the plan is born of political scheming ter communicated to the

if itiiooKi'iui ni tiuilmifirki uviKitif Kobe Police.
lit uni. 1 U9 ui. . vuomi uiiyu) v ah jju iuuuj,n .iw

see killed. ' The Star-Bulleti- n understands
that all of the Democratic supenisors favor
it, that so far is merely tentative with one or
two. plenty far enough for it to get."
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YOUNGSTER DIES

(ConUnurd frem 1)

to to
science with a of

even the life of littl
"Ready , the opening day'' is the chief

1

iboy-ltv- I
- three Lours following a.

thought or the directum' of the Panama-Pacifi- c of boiling hot c hi;

exposition just and from the wav d as aesuIt f terrible bums ov,
,J . the shoulders upper of th

are there is every prospect
suci-es- s f Miller, soon after became violent

He is-- alleged to have seven?
According to those who have, to the attempts to p. h. Burr

of late, and to the fair ette ,a well wi,

.. with Mrs. Burnette was a
grounds on the coast, the exposition work in iner from Japan Hawa

is advancing rapidlv. There is nothing quite so islands, is sid on one .occasio
J : ' to Miller from co- -

disappointing to visitors, muting snicde- -

iwrhaps thousands of miles be present on From time until; Hdno'nM w?
reached late afternoon

Opening as to find exposition er was under strict guar,i. vl
buildings and grounds still the hands the
workmen. That is exactly what tfau Francisco
is avoid.

Following the example of the of the
Canal, the Coast metropolis is deter-

mined to break the coustructicu and
preparedness.

Woodrow anapuni st. Modern v2 story house

well make up his mind like the White House
Hell" have spend some'time
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PA WAA Modern story house
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.MR. AND MRS. E. A. KI.YCE from
Seattle are visitors to the islands.
'1 will go to the Vokano lais cji.

M RS. EMMA WESV will return to
Lome in in near

She has been visiting with ber
T. T. West ,or cue Makeli

Hospital on Kauai.
MR. AND MRS. J. H. IWRREXT.

rtiidents of Ixs Angeles are here lor
a short stay. The volcano will re-

ceive a visit from them
return to coast

Ais'D MRS. F. C. PATKlloON
has tnis and

that "Santa are speamg me 'jnristmas nonuay hi
Honolulu at the Seaside and

llhhed by are
wob- -

... Klorence
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water

Hotel,

aterson.
their tIiu?:htor

MR. AND MKS. D. 1... MAY pn
child, Honolulu, P. S. Cook, wife and
son, Bellingham, Wash., Mrs.
Hrooke daughter Miss N.

Philadelprit, Pa., are regist er-c- a

at the Pleatanton Hotrl.

every movement was watched cither
by volunteers fiom among
gcrs or by officers in the ship.

Both Miller well as wife were
well-nig- h crazed over catastrophv.

The child was burled at tea. Cap-

tain Nelson commander of Korea

The tragic death of the litflc fellow,
who as one ofticer declared yesterdn
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the Hawaiian islands. The Chinese
woman was a steerage passenger.

AUTOSNEEDROT

FEAR PUNCTURES

1 -f 'K

c

What promises to be"one"orthe big
gest blessings to automobile owners
here is the introduction .by! the Royal
Hawaiian Garage of a puncture-pro- of

preparation that prevents punctures
absolutely and carries with it a guar
antee to all that is claimed for it-- r'

Manager. Wells of the Royal Hawaii?
an Garage; which has the sole agency
for the territory, in speaking of the
preparation said, "This puncture-proo- f

preparation .is a powdared sub-
stance which Is placed in a gun and
mixed with water and pumped into the
Inner tube, and puncture troubles are
at an end.

"I was persuade4 to take the agen-
cy of this preparation on the say-s-o

of one of our prominent citizens who
saw it demonstrated on the coast.
Four hundred nails were , driven into
a tire and yet the tube was puncture- -

less. Demonstrations will be cneer-full- y

given at the Royal Hawaiian
Garage,"

.
DO NOW!.

Good Christmas day.
Is on the. way,

With banner sugar crop.
Make out your ? list;
(See none are missed),

And. then go out and shop.
; .'. l

A Chinese syndicate with headquar-
ters in Ipoh, Federated Malay States,
nd ramifications throughout Malay-ia- ,

is reported to have obtained a
nlning concession to prospect for all
cinds of minerals over the entire
Province of Hokien for the space of
wo years. The capital is $1,000,000.
'he prospectors sent up to China
ome years ago have, it is stated, re-- t
nrned with rich samples of silver
ire and others are now proceeding to
lokien to verify the reports. A mect-i- g

of Chinese interested in the
cheme took place at Iprih"

Mrs. Aimee - Given, divorcee and
hi capo society woman,' who eloped

he other day with the. man she bo-?ve- d

to be the son of Marshall
irkman. former president of the

'orthwestern Railroad, has just learn-- 1

that, her husband Js Kirkman's
iauffcur instead of his heir.
More tlian 100 persons are reported

illrd in' the coast towns of Pamaica
y the hurricane and tidal wave.

MANOA Residence Lot 2200 sq. ft $2250
NUUANU 40.000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences

as

be

IT

OCEAN Several acreage

determined

$1750
..$3500
..$4500
..$4850
.$2,000

AULD LANE House and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home ..$8000

About the best thing the Moosers do COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage $6,000

the

VIEW choice lots, also cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
8ECONO FLOOR, BUILDING M

.$4500

Hull

JUDD

DIAMONDS

Our diamonds arc of the first water
flawless.

A buying knowledge gained by veari?
of experience brings the cream of the
market to us then to you.

'A wonderful display of. rings, neck-
laces and other articles of jewelry that are
exclusive, exquisite and trustworthy now
awaits your inspection.

Sc

Stanford University trustees have fell, restored to place. It will take
ordered the famous mosaics destroyed the artists three years to complete
in the earthquake when the chirch the work. - v

FURNISHED
"

Tantalus ..... . . ..$ 49.01

Kalnrukl 43.00

Kahala Beach..... y
....... $50.00, 75.00

Nuuanu Avenue . 80.0
Pacific Heights . 100.00
College Hills . . . . 75.00
Wahla'wa . . . 30.03

Ucsh Bags

Toilet Ware

Sets

W1CHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

HOUSES FOR RENT

Trenf:

Shaving

i

T
Limited

t UNFURNISHED. v

Tua Lane;.. ... 4 17.00
Waipio 12.00
Wilder Avenue 33.00
Kalmukl ......... 30.00
Ala -- ; Moana and ,

: Kna Roads tO.OO
: College Hills .... 60.00 j

'I kalihi . $6.00, 15.00
. J i rawaa . Lano .... "

18.00
Puunui Avenue 30.00

rasic Co.,

Christmas : Suesiions
r

' An the very latest designs. An assortment worth while
seeing. . ' i ,

-

The daintiest designs on the new, thin model. Each piece
a, beauty.

Most useful and conv.thing ladies usually look for. Large
assortment.

Table Ware
We can show you so tie of the most attractive patterns.

Novelties ;

These comprise Pi Cushions, - Writing Pieces, Vanity
Cases, Sewing Pieces, Etc. v . ' - - -- .

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON. '

t V1FJRA JEWELRY CO.,
. LIMITED

113 Hotel Street

Eggs Cost You 75c A

Dozen

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You old karoaainas. who have lived in Honolulu for years,
will remember the box of frrsh egs at Nolte's. This bor:
of fresh eggs is from the Dellina ranch. Thirty minutes
from the center of the city, we have few acres left ad-

joining the Kellina ranch, suitable in every way for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money in the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- s.

If you are In dmbt or if you are skepUcal In regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in this locality, interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this acre
property. ve have tho fsiiov'ng --osidence property:

We have property jr sale fn this district
House and two tots, Palolo H ill
House and two lots, Wilhelrr.ina Rise ....
House and lot, Park Ave., Kaimuki
House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki
3 lots, cor. Kaimuki aid Eighteenth Ave. .

Claudine Ave. lots
Lot on Palolo Hillside
1450 Kewalo St.

V .

a

f as follows:
$3500.00

...... .$250000
.... v. ..$2600.00
.... :x .$2700.00
.....l$1450.OO

;.$ 400.00
;$ 550.00

.v $6000.00
i

i .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go. ,
Limbed,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS i
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: IN THEj WOMMS WORlW fMSM
HELP AND COUNSEL FOR CHILDREN

IN SELECTING

BACK TO

LONG

I'

Ab the Christmas Hcason approach-
es, mot hers are often conf rented by
the sirail children's problems as to
the gifts for their friends and tcaca-v- r.

When the home is. filled with the
bustle of the Christmas preparations.
It is only natural that the children,
too, will 'make a list of the friends
whom they wish to rememier It is
not only In tha homcathat they bear

f Christmas, .but the school teach-
ers and those who are in charge of
t lie Sunday fccfiool axe telling of the
Urst Christmas day.

Mothers are often too busy to at-- ,

lend to the little remembrances the
children wish to make, and so Christ-
mas passes and teachers and friends
are forgotten by the inoilicr, but,
alas! .not by l lie. baby.

The old proverb: --It la better to
Rfve than to receive" .may fill-- . the
heart of , the busy mot her . whose days
are crowded with preparations lor
the Christmas of her little family, but
ooes.it ever occur to her that her
children have been taught this same
thing,.' and that they, to:, ou;d like
to have a chare in the giving, as well
as the receiving x)f the Christmas
presents? -

If a. class of students decides that
the teacher must be remembered
well, they may be allowed to club to-

gether .and purchase some small piece
of Jewelry for the Instructor and the
day f' the Christmas exercises her
desk may be prettily decorated with
flowers, It would take but a few
moments of a mother's time- - to help
make this selection and would take a

ARTISTWIX COSIIfi

.
CIVILIZATION

Returns to Lihue from Haena
' and Will Exhibit Here

in January

Otto I Wfx, the celebrated artist, re- -

turned to Llhue ' last week ' from his
lonely vigil at Haena and Hanalei.
where he has spent several tnofnths in
transferring to canvaB the Justly lam-
ed charms of the landscape in those
lections.- -

'
; : j

His first visit to that island, when
his exquisite painting first brougnt
him into prominence as a master hand
at depicting the tropical mountain an!
coast icenery of the Hawaiian Islands,
VLkS three years ago since whlcji time
he has spent, a considerable time In
California, . where fame haa come td
liira as a result of his efforts In the
Mils and valleys of the Coast Range.

Willie in . California. Mr. Wix wa3
rrarrled, last' year, to a young lady
who U herself an author and musician
cf no mean ability, and who will Join
her husband here about : Chrlstmaj
tine. - ' ' --.:r : . 'V ' 1

'
'v'v -

At Lihue, last Tuesday, the artis"
gave the people of uaaai an oppor-
tunity to . see the beautiful work he
Las been doing recently, by means of
an exhibition of his paintings in Lihue
Hall, which was Attended by over flftv
of th? prominent residents of the is-
land, including all the lovers of fine

A WORD TO

WOMEN ON

HEALTH

Women are generally careful about
the state of their health, and they are
apt to -- make good use. of remedies
known as disease preventives. Germ-
icides and antiseptics are included in
this class, butane greatest care' should
be exercised in using any which con-
tain poisons, unless prescribed by a
physician." .

' ;

. By. reason of Its absolute safety and
it beneficial results, physicians have
strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. It is un equaled as a

v preventive of contagious disease, heal- -
ing diseased tissues, ulcers and deli-
cate membrane passages, and idea! as

- a douche. . A' 25-ce- nt- package makes
two gallons standard solution: 'Sold
by druggists (everywhere. Send' for
booklet and free sample.
J S. Tyrre, Che mitt, Washington, D. C

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

AFTER WORK

great weight off the shoulders and
minds of the little tots.

A number of young boys not yet in
their teen, who are receiving in-

struction outside of school, decided
that they wanted to remember their
instructor - at Christmas time. One
day last week they visited a Jeweler
in a body and selected a scarf pin,
and taking up a collection among
themselves, made the purchase. Now
that pin is being passed around
tmong the, mothers of the little
chaps, and so far not one word of dis-
approval has been uttered for the de-
sign was simple, and its symbol-friend- ship

seems to have pleased the
mothers as well as it appealed to
the boys.

These little fellows did not make
(ho purchase without thought, but
discussed the matter fully, and when
they had made their decision, hesi-
tated no longer. And they will prob-
ably enjoy the giving of that present
more than ,any which their mothers
have purchased without their knowl-
edge and . ;

1

.One of the mistakes often made by
mothers Is the manner in, which they
ignore their children when it is time
to buy Christmas presents, of course,
it would be very nard for a woman
to lake her children with her every
lime she t visited the stores, but she
could set aside one day for the selec-
tion of the children's gifts. On this
excursion the little Ones should be .

allowed to voice their own taste, and !

whenever possible they should bo al-

lowed to make some of. the spur--!

tnascs. a enna is never nappier

pointing who found It possible to be
tliere

On display in the hill were thirty-rece- nt

five of his most works of art.
which were much admired, by the
critics. The largest of these r is a
beautiful view f IHanalei Valley.
looking across the ' winding river and
tree dotted. bottim lands toward the
three picturesque mountain peaks of
liiLimanu, Nomoilokama, i, and Mama-iabo- a,

standing like a trio of sentinals
In the background. T J ;

Other pictures jwhlchattracte4 upec-ia- l' attention wefe the views of the
ttiwering peak back of Haena, ffom
which' the hardy I Hawaiian mountain-
eers occasionally ) throw great blazing
firebrands, on Iniportant days which
they wish to celebrate. One of these
Is a morning view of ; the peak, show-
ing with, vivid clearness the cliffs and
caves and verdure of the vast; mono-
lith. Others show the afternoon aopect
of the peak, with its cliffs shronded In
the mellow golden rays of the descend
ing sun. ; ' , .: s , '.

Nearly every one of the paintings on I

exhibition had one or more features J

vrhich marked its superiority over the ;

otners, and it was very atmcuit for
those who were enjoying them to pick
out any which could be said to out--

pretty generally, admitted that the
large view of Hanalel Valley, looking
across from tho north-eat-t hlllsfde, to- - j
ward the mountains, had a depth and
CLarm or .nne ana coloring wmcn en-
titled It to the first place if my of
thenr could he given

f that distinction.
Severali scenes containing figures, of

the primitive and, typical residents' or
the district among these being one
of a fine 'looking old 'Hawaiian mend- -
ing his nets under the rtnde of a hau ,

tree; and another of a half clad young;
wy sitting on me Deacn ana gazing 1

at the setting tun, were much admir-- 1

nd v

A feature1 of the exhibition which ed

much favorable comment
wfcF the unfinished portraits of two of
the well-know- n ; residents of Lihue,
which gave evidence of the remark-
able skill of the artist In that import-- c

nt section of a painter's field. ' It is (

i csible, we understand, that tb1
cf work will prove so engrossing to
Mr. Wix that he will be obliged to
give.np his landscape painting for
portraiture; "

Honolulu will soon be able to enjoy
the results of Mr. Wix's most recent
work, for he has announced his inten-- !

tlon of giving an exhibition hsre in
January.

'

verWhy not oil
FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT No house,
keeper can have too much of k. Even a small gtft of

COHMONITy
SILVER,

a sure to pve pleasure. The new " Flower --de'Luce"
pattern has a chgnhy and beauty heretofore found only

m the best StetungC Every piece of Community S3-v- er

is plated heavier than triple and wiQ wear a lifetime.

TEASPOOXS ..MM dor.

.. FORKS;... $70 do.

WrW. Dimond & Co., Iitd.
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than when he thinks that he 13 really
buying something by himself.

The result of a day's visit 'to 'the
shops' vth two or three small child;
ren may not be very restfui to the
mother, but the ease of her clitidren
is a part of a mot her3 life work, and
this phase cf,it can not- - Le over-
looked or slighted.

When the small Uy of ths family
wishes to reinexbcr some cf his
school mates, cnj of the u:cest gifts
he can get is a pencil box entirely
fitted" Out.. This is. no sraa:; matter,
for there are a great many little
things that belong in the box of th'i
school boy of today. There are not
only "pencils but penholders and ien
points, erasers, an 3 penc-- siiarpe t-

iers, and a dozen or more other things.
.This same gift may be made by a

little girl, unless she wishes to have
her gift a little more personal. Then
there is nothing more acceptable than
a dainty hair ribbon. There is hard-
ly anything that delights a small girl
more than a pretty assortment of hair
ribbons.

Another thing that often troubles
the minds of thef small tots is the re-
membering of mother and father. Of
course, mother can tell tiiera what to
give father, but it is not --always for
lather to suggest to them something
that mother would like, that is also
wihin the limits 'of the Christmas al-

lowance. When it comes to this; the
best person to 'consult is a big '

sis-
ter, and if there Is no big sisier, then
a friend may, be appealed to.

Mothers often feel that it is a big

MISS YIIM3IMA 'BBISSAr. Jeadiutr
Company, which opens an engagement

4. 4.4:t
s,ix Wk of stock with a company

'declared to be superior to any. ever
seen nere, ana wua a series 01 piays
that certainly are up to; the best G.
standard, will be begun on Saturday
evening, December 21, in the Bijou
theater, by the World's Fair Stock
Company.
. J. C. Bray, well-know- n theatrical
man, arrived on the Sierra yester-
day In advance of the company and
this morning, after a conference,
Bray and Manager McGreer of the
Consolidated Amusement' .Company
made announcement of the forthcom-
ing

0
1engagement. ,, .

--

The World's , Fair . Stock Company Y.

is just finishing a big season at Ixmg
Beach. CaL, "playing to "oacked i

1

houses,' rorHc i iimv Thn rainvMiie
season is setting in at the California
city and hence the company is pre-
paring to flit to Honolulu. "We have
wanted to come, here for some time,"
Bray said today, "and have prepared
for the trip wilh the biggest company
and the best line of plays that ever

fcame into the Pacific."
j The engagement will open with
"Brewster's Millions'." and among the

(plays to he produced are "The Third
Degree," "Mrs. WicRS of the Cabbage

I Patch," "Sweet Clover." "Checkers,"
!"The Chorus Lady." "The Spoilers."
"Wildfire," "Alias Jimmy Valentine."
"Our New Minister," Lane,"
"David Burnit,"
"The Virginian" and "Her Own Way."
The plays are the biggeft hits of tp- -

cent years and are new here, with j

one or two possible exceptions. There
will be changes twice a week. Miss

! Virginia Brissac is the leading lady
of the company, and comes with a

j high reputation, as does James Dil-- i

Ion, who plays the male leads. There
' are many capable actors and actresses
j an the company of eighteen. Be--!

sides Miss Brissac and Mr. Dillon.'the
company Includes Margaret Nugent,
Evelyn." Ilambiy, Louisp

ISP' i

Wmm-
I M l J I I I 1 ! "1 I -

BIG STOCK COMPANY COIi: IRE

Absolutely Puro
Tho only: baking powder
outdo front Royal Crco

Cream of Tartar ;
Csfllua, HoUao Phosphnb

enough, responsibility, and enough
trouble ' to select the pifts for each
member cf i he family to r,;ve to each
other, zvA to their friend, it is a
lot of trouble, and it taSres a great
deal f (irro and money. It will,
perhaps, take rr.oje time ami oe more
trouble if the little ones go to the
store and help make'their purchases,'
but surely the look of supreme, hap-
piness and 'grown-up- " importance
that comes over the little faces is a
reward for ail of the trouble.

ladv with ihe World's Fair Stock
here Derember il.
4 f 44 4.

Mabel Theall, Mabel Wymon. Ruth
Van," Jennie Mitchell, Helen Lynch,
Howard Nugent, Rodney Grant. John

Wray, who is also director, Hairy
Garrity, Richard Johnson, Jack
Weatherby, John Mason, Phil Morris
and; Earl'

NOON Y. M'cTa. MEETINGS
GROW IN NUMBERS

"The Best of Lives" will be the sub-
ject tomorrow of the third of a series

Wednesday noon addresses whlcS
are'being given in Cooke Hall at the.

M. r. A. by Rev. Robert E. Smith.
These noon meetings are becoming

wore popular earn weeK as snown ny

of speciil interest to men. The meet-
ing begins at twelve-thirt- y o'clock an'J
dismiss at or.e o'clock. All those who
are interested arc cordially invited
whether members of the a;so(iation
or not.

CHURCH ELECTION.

The 'annual meeting of the Chris-
tian church for flic election of offi-

cers rtkI roil will be held at the
church buildins torrorrow evening at
7 .10 and it is-- desired thar as rull an
attendance of the memuers as pos-

sible be had.

A meek lovrr sometimes makes a
strenuous hushand.

dchs

increasing anenaan"e, anti me

"Lovers'
Harum." "Bobby

Fazenda,

Eastman.

Uothing
It was Louis XI. far

of new cloak&lt) members of his court. longer wear them,
and suits of Stein-Blochha- ve taken their place. We have the size to
fit any member of your family, the friend to whom you would
give such. "V-'M'-i"-"-

'

Neckties
from 50 cents to $3.00
are here in richest shades
of silk.

as
no

or

madt
shed

We are showing the finest lines of Pajamas from Del Parle
:

i and Bathrobes from New York and London.
" Prices yoiL ; ;

Toilet Cases Handkerchiefs
cambric and linen,inmade of fine leather and

filled with articles of single or In sets with tl
finest quality work-- ;

. and hose to match.

, .

THIS IS A STORE AtjlD WE SELL. EVERYTHING. MAN WANTS. THE LINE OF

SUITABLE FOR SEASON IS BETTER THAN WE HAVE OFFERED.

THING IS REASONABLE IN PRICE AND OF M INcRNT vJUAUlTT.

M
FOIV.T

?

AMUSEMENTS.

POPULAR.
THE A.TIi E

the Orpheum)

Hotel SL next to Young Hotel.

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

First Run Pictures

Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children. :

ADMISSION
Adults .20c, 1 5c
Children .". .' 10c

-- TWO, SHOWS NIGHTLY V

At AUCTION

We will &e(l at public auction the

property known aa

Town Residence

of the late

James Campbell

Emma Street,

On Saturday
December 21, 1912

2:00 P.M.

The sa!6 is to be held on the premiss

This property ha3 a frontage on

both Km ma and Punchbowl streets,

and contains an area of 3.12 acres.

For further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan Co ,
Limited

AUCTIONEER.

Max-Bullet- in Ads. are best Haslarttf
Getters.

as back 1245, who
Men

Umbrellas
at I6.C0, of purs
silk that will water.

' :Cheap.

suit

'

' 'and

CHRISTMAS EVER , .

(Formerly

'

find ME1U:HANT STREETS

"THE STYLE CENTER" ;

AMUSEMENTS.

Last 4 IMighis

OF. THE AMUSING HUGHES

Musical

Comedy

Company
:'f

NEW' FEATURES TONIGHT

Last Performance of

''Aaat
The Races

IS A; NIGHT OF FUN AND
V music

WATCH FOR i BIG SPECIAL
FEATURt FOR TOMORROW

NIGHT.

TICKETS ON SALE AT LIB
' .- V

ERTY THEATRE. PHONE 3962.

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO, LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Dealers In .

Automobiles and "Automobile
; j I Supplies ; .'.' -

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.
Cor.' King ind Bishop 8ta.

,
'

TELEPHONES: V

Office ......... ........L.. 2137
Auto Supply Dept ....... Z1
Auto Salesroom . . . .'. ..... 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage ........... ....i., 2201

A. BLOM,
importer Fort St

The '

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO, LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merehant, nr. Alakea . Tel. 3197 '
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

began the presentation

Raincoats
in the material T that
means comfort. From $t2

ARTICLES
EVERY- -

AMUSEMENTS.

BAY? A

THE A I 11
: II

"The Old Bookkeeper .

says he'd like to see you
on a Matter of Business"
concerning. "The Masked
Bail, and also about
Love's Terrible Sacrifice,"
which Is one of Pathe's
finest f'lms d'art and of
absorbing Interest.' Will
you keep the date?

Proper
Picturesque

Pastime

ATHLETIC PO
Dasebal! for Sunday

!3 P. M- -J. A. C vs.t P. A. C.

Reserved Seats for center ef rrsnd-stan- d

and; winic can be booked at E.
O. Hall Sc Bon's Sportlnj Department
(entrance Kins street) up to 1 p., 01.;
after 1 p. m.. at 1L JL, Ount , it Co,
Kinjc and Fort " ; -

FALL r.HLLIrJERY
';?" 'y-- NOW IN. '

Exduslvt . Yet I nexpt nsl ve H edger
v MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk, Fort 8U nr. CerstsWla

B. CRESSATY
Deal Estate, Loas IiTnUaentJ, ;

, Centals.
-'- .' - - : -- y ? ,-

- . -- l "

CUNIIA BLDO., MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147 : - ; ,

BEGAL SHOES
are made on .! latest London. Paris
and New York Custom Lasts. :

QUARTEB SIZES .

REGAL SHOE STORI.
Kli9 and BetiUl StrMte :

Dr. T. niTAUUBA
Officei 1412 Nuuanu St, tor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540 ;
1

Office Hours: t to IS a. in, T to I
X m. Sundays by appointment '
,,' Residence: Se N. Vineyard 8treet.
90r office. Telepboo 2113: P. O. Bos

Photo-EarraTl- nr ef hlhrt rrsds
til be seenred frem the Star-Ballr- Ua

rboU-F.ngraiI- n; Pl4iL :
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Wamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
l'hn 1IS2 . P. 0. Box 28

St MERCHANT 8THEET

Honolulu StocR Exchange

Tuesday, Iecenbcr 10.

NAMEOF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
MERCANTILE.

C Brewer A Co.
SUGAR,

Ewa Plautation Co. ..... .
1 lawallan AErie Co. .... .
Haw. Com. & Hug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .....
Honotca Sugar Co. ......
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kabuku Plantation Co'. . . .

Krkafca SuguOa
KoloaSagarCo. .........
McBryde Sugar Co. .....
OahuSugar Co. .........
Onomea Sugar Co. ......
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. .....
1'uauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill . .......
Pala PlanUtl.-- n Co.
reekfto Sugar Co. ......
Pioneer Mill Ca
waiaiua Agnc 10.,
Wailuku Sugr Co. ......
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
if- -i n..... .fit n

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
JiawaJianrciectnct;o. ...
lioo. R. T. & L. Ca, Pref.
Han t I i. t f am

. IUU. IV. 1 . Ob J. VA'Ui. .

Mutual Telephone Ca ..;
O&hu R & I. Co. . . ......
uuo it. xu ija na., , . . . .
iiiio jo uirn. ....
Hon.R&M.CO.
JIawv Irrgn. Ca, 6s ; ; . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok A.CVpd. P
Pabang Rub. Co.
lion. B. & M. Ca an...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter, i (FlraCL)...
IUw.Ter.4 ...........
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps

74 c .........
Haw. Ter. 44-.- ,

Haw.Ter.Sfc
Cal. Beet Sue. & Ret. Co I
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6.Haw. Coza. & Sug. Co. 5 Z
HIlo R. R. Co.. Issue 1901.
HIloR.R.CoCon.6 ...
IfnnriVaa Cnnr rv V- " .- ,
Hon. Ic TV IL fin 8 y
Kautl Ry.Co. 6........Kobala bitch Co. 6s......McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
OabtiR&L.Ca6X....
OahuSugar Co 5

v'iPUKrv ......
Pac Sag. Mill Co. 6s ...
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . . . . ..
waiaiaaAgric Ca5 ...
Nstom&a Con. : . . .

Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
uamaicua uitcn ; 62. ... .

y

27
-- 75 a

35 36

ftf" 8
"

15
2 14

.. ..... .60

4 5

r
150 160

9S 97

28
4J

'ft':
2iU

MV

18

too;

03 i
OJ

94V
10;

148

8

J7

v

:oo. ;

(CO

i02

93 '

102

"' ; ,": ' SALE8. '

Between Boards 20 Pioneer f 25.75;
.13 McBryde 5. , . ; r

Session Sales--- 5 McBryde 5. 20 Mc-
Bryde '6, 20 McBryde S, 10 McBryde

20 McBryde 5. 23 Oahu SSugar- - Co.
23.. 5 Oahu 23, 5 Oahn 23, 5
Oahu 23: ., .

:.., ? Sugar Quotations. -

88 analyeis beets 9s 3d.; parity
3.93; centrifugals 4.03.

' . Dividends. :

December 10.-J91- 2 Wailuku, fl.00;
Hutchinson, .20; Paauhau, ,20,

'. -

Sugar , 4.05cts
Beets 9s 6d

ExcktBgN

Bemhers neloIa 8lck aii : Bsai
fOKT AKD HERCTIANI 8TKIE1S

c V 'TcIephoBf 1208. : v

45

Harry Armitage & Co.,
iTfi, - 'if' v f tmmttmA '.

STOCK AND BOND SROKCRt
'P a Box (83 : i PhonI1ll

HONOLULU, HAWAII :
Memtew Honolulu Stock aid Bond

. - Exchanga ''"- - :":

i 11 - J- -

fflard S Kolh
8TOCK AKD BOX!) RBOKESS

Mcmbnrt Ilonolala Stock aa4 Bond

tilansrnwsH Bidg 103 XereKail SL

j. F. Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Mado

MERCHANT STREETSTAR 43LDQ.
; '.Phona 1572 Z

E. G. Duisenber
STOCKS v v . BONOS "

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
'

76 Merchant St Phone 3013

DAnuAINb. bAnuMiNc;.
Any part of 1000 shares STascot Cp

ku $iu0 share. ITe guarantee de- -

lhf ry-- ; lo ' Tcnr name. Snd money
1hrontrh BNhon Si I'o. lo Oak kind Hank

r .Savings. S. E. LOUAN VO

lloom 17 Karon Block, Oakland, Call.

m

-

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a back ring ap 2305. adver-
tisement.

WantedTwo more passengers for
around - the island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage, TeL 214L ad-

vertisement.
Dickerson, The Leading- - Milliner,

will move Into the new Cool:e BullC
Irg, Fort street, about Dec. l;tn.
aUvertiiemenL

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777 King SL Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement. .

Pineapple soda' and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement '

t Beautiful Christmas boxes in sizes
lo fit almost any present: Ribbons and
Stickers. Christmas Cards. Hawaiian
News Co.,' Alex. Young Building.

Green Stamp are now freely given
at the A B C grocery. King street, fa- -

mous for its low prices for cash. Pay
cash and collect . green stamps.
They're valuable. advertisement

Frank Lewis, with bis new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed bis con-
nection with the V. 11. Y. Stand and
can now be found at Lewis'. Stables
& Garage. Tel. 2141. advertisement
- Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St opp
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise
ment ,

Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing It to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget advertisement

The regular monthly meeting of the
Church Club will be held this evening
Ivi the Davies Memorial Hall. Prof . W
A. Bryan, i of the (College of HawalU
will deliver an address on "Commis-
sion Form of Government for Our
City."' " :

The Sierra Is the last1: Christmas
boat A case of delicious Hawaiian
jellies Is a most acceptable ! gift

.Phone. 4045 and; we will do the rest
Honolulu Jam and Chutney Factory,
South and King streets. advertise-
ment ,

' ' :' :Oy'y-
On the occasion of the sixty-sixt- h an-

niversary of Excelsior Lodge, No. J, I.
O. O. F., this evening, the members
v ill give a smoking cencert following
tho regular, business meeting of the
loi?ge." Members of Harmony Lodge
and all visiting brethren are cordially-aske- d

to be present ' '
.

Li Cheong, formerly interpreter in
the district and circuit courts of; Ho-

nolulu, died at Hongkong November
IT according to news reeived-by.'offl-ca-

l-

on the steamship Korea yekter
dr.y. LI Cheong left here six years
r.fo with his family, to make his! per
manenj home In Hongkong. He leaves
Icur sons and several daughters. I.

. Dr. Vitor A. Norgaard, territorial
! veterinarian,. Is threatened with Jcon.
tempt of court, following complaint
filed in Judge Whitney's court "by his'
wife, M rs. Nicolena Tyson Norgaard.
She asserts he has neglected to obey
the court's order to pay her $150 per,
n onth.' He has been summoned to ap.
pear, In court tomorrow, December 11,
to explain the seeming lapse of mem
cry. ',. ' '

;, .i r
Crushed Algaroba Feed is the best

chicken feed in the market The high
percentage of protein In it maHes the
chickens' law more eggs, also makes
them strong and healthy and cheaper
by 50 per cent than any other poultry
food that comes to this market. : Or-

der some and patronize home indus-
try. $1.00 a bag delivered. Phone
4097, Algaroba Feed Co, Ltd. adver-
tisement ' -

LOCAL KOREANS HEAR -

EDITOR YOUNG PARK

The Korean colony of Honolulu
turned, out In a body - last night io
hear an address which was given by
Young Park, a Korean editor, recent-
ly graduated from the University of
Nebraska, in the mission hall of St.
Andrew's Cathedral. The; hall was
decorated with a number of large: Ko-
rean flags, ffnd the meeting was pre-
sided over by Chillay Cheung, presi-
dent of the Korean National Associati-
on.-', v .y'-'y-'-i- .' v. ;'

Mr. Park had chosen no special
subject for his address, but his talk
was centered largely On the present
conditions In Korea under the iron
rule of the Japanese, and he told of
plans for the future of tnat nation.
Following his address, a Korean1 wo-
man spoke briefly of the movemeut
for the freedom of her country, and
Rev. Wadraan gave a hort talk.
Other speakers on the platform were
Lorrin Andrews, consul for the Ko-
rean National Association, and J, A.
Bevan, representing the . Honolulu
Press Club, ,

anti-salooWeag- ue

to hear of california
The regular meeting of the Anti- -

Saloon League will be hcldnext
Thursday in Cooke Hall, Y. M. C. A.
building. Besides the usual business,
tbere will be a short report read which.
has been received from Secretary G.
W. Paty, who Is at present In Califor- -

r.ir. making an investigation and gath-
ering data on the prohibition situation
In that state.

The- - report will ivolve the campaign
which ia now. taking place in the en-

deavor to cecure the passing of the
prohibition amendment to the consti-
tution of the state of California, an l
in which campaign Mr. Paty is taking
an active part. ,

- BAND CONCERT. .

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-
lic concert this evening at Thomas
S uare at helf-pas- t seven o'clock.
Mcrch Husaren Brussig
Overture Nakiris Wedding. . . Li nek e
Intermezzo The GaDy Glide. . . Hirsch
Selection Aida. . . Vedri

ocal Hawaiian Songs. Arr. by Berger
SrJection Neapolitan Songs Godfrey
Waltx Syrens Waldtenrol
Pinnle Good Kiss v..ir--

The Star Spangled Banner.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, DEC. 10, 1912. , ...... .

THE QUEER OF TABLE

Supplied to the

Emperor of Germany,

King of England, King of Spain
and the

Sovereign People of America

ALL NEEDED

Part Domestic Cane and Beet
Play in the Home. ;

.

Market

Under date of November 27, Willett
& Gray say that the earlier beginning
of grinding In Cuba this year "is to en-
able the grinding of as much cane in
the fields as is possible during the en-

tire season, and if the sea-
son proves favorable as to weather
end labor conditions there Is good Tea-so- n

to expect the largest crop result
ever reached in Cuba, say in excess
of 2,000,000 tons, all wihch can be ! f '.m v .'uied to advantage

WATERS

harvesting

In the
States. ;

"Before the last of this crop Is mar-
keted the duties payable on

part are almost! certain to
be largely reduced, say to posrlbly 61
cont8 per 100 lbs., instead of $1.34, as
at present, the duties on other for-
eign sugars being reduced to 80 cents
per 100 lbsof 96 deg. test.: V--

r "This, of course, is merely specula-
tion, bated on tue fact that our Preside-

nt-elect has clearly expressed hh
opinion against a very radical induc-
tion (such : as free sugar 'would be),
and in favor of reaching absolute free
duty; if at all, by repeated reductions
at Intervals ot time for adjustment ot
brslness to suit changes. V

"Owing to. failure of the southern
this Reason 10.theirforced ni of Theaterte. of sugar at ,

wa8 a great Bucc9g4 j,
full world's parity. This fact

also to obtain the full world's
for the small ren.ainaer of old

' '

; :;" y '

- TheXouitlana cane, crops and the
vestern beet crops are the only ones
available at the season of the year
when the Cuba and crops J

are exhausted, and ; world prices pre-
vail. If by any means the .' soutuern
cane crops could be made to reach say
100.000 tons,; the: United States would
become entirely free from world prices
at this season of the year.

"The domestic'beet crop comes Into
Market freely on this side of the
Rocky Mountains from November to
February, thus covering a period up
to the free receipt of new crop CuIa
and Porto Rico ;

sugars, and unques-
tionably reducing the cost of sugar to
consumers from- - it would be" if

. ' .a a. 1 x A I J A. V.
0931, were

fAi o'clock II.
penhalIow. makespounas me son

cane refiners can supply even a very
email the for consump-
tion."

BUSINESS ITEMS

Ccntrifucals were still at 4.05 1

yesterday, refined
was steady.- - ;'.

American Can was weakest
the stock

list yesterday;
Sugar falling below ' week's
lowest.

the visible sugar
supply, Willett Grajj
amounted against

tons last increase
of 427,481

Willett Gray, under date
27, said lower prices of

sugar be quoted then only applied
new crop Cubas for December and

January shipments. None the
crop had yet the
ports.

Following are the closing quota-
tions for Hawaiian
Francisco yesterday:
Hawaiian Commercial. bid: Ha

asked:
kaa.
bod.

asked: Church
asked: Kilauea.

Onomea. bid:
bid: Union. 32 asked.

United

parley

Orders been here
Formosa for 3000 tons seed,
needed, repair the damage by
the recent typhoon. Th-- seed will
stepped fast posible by steamers

the Japanese line. ae some
Formosa erected

fo: Japanese by the Hono-
lulu Iron Work?. An experimental
shipment cane seed Pormo;a a
waiie ago was up Dy the .t.ipan-es- e

authorities infesta-
tion with insect pests.

CURIOS
Store the World

SOUTH
CURIO CO.

Young Building

PROFESSORS FOR

HAWAII COfilB

'Two new faculty members for the
College of - Hawaii, who been
recently elected by the board of
regents that institution, will ar-
rive in ' Honolulu take up tb
duties near

Gil more, of College, who
left Hawaii sometime ago look' up
the hew instructors, will probably re-
turn the same steamer with them,

he will , not give up his work
the college until next

Dr. F. Hlingworth w ho "has
secured professor of entomology,
has had a large amount ot experience
in this line of work Washington

. I 1 1. 1 wwn.
him a large reference library col
lection Insects.

Dr. H. E. Walker will the po-

sition of professor of sugar, chemistry,
which will enable the college carry
on this vmuch-delaye- d work. Dr.
Walker has been rin Honolulu' before,
and also Cuba and Porto Rico, and
has also had-- of certain: plan'
tation work in the Philippines. The

of regents unanimously elected
him last September, but President
Gilmore has . only recently been able
to secure his services. 5 f

lUlllES
rSnwIjU SI f.Tllillln -

cane .cropa: our, refiners WAILUKU, Maui,vv Dec. Thohave been out sup-- ' the-Mau- l Sat--Piraw from Europe :rday nignt
enabled

Cuba

crop;

Porto Rico

what

received

planters

Largest

j five hundred : people . admiwlon.
There was scarcely standing room
the rear of the hall, and seat
was taken!:

4

The pictures were inter-
esting v and received ; .applause
The ventilation of the hall was
excellent" and ; the "public are.ibucb'
pleased the prospects th- - new
show house aut. for cheap

at popular prices.' , ;

Geo. W. Wilbur and children;
spent , ten at their Wailuku

heme, returned after Thangsgiving
taeir'Pauwela Homestead.
' The Wailuku Sugar Company has

grinding for a week now. T.e
n.ill in first condition, uud
everything was finely during
the week.

meaomesuc inuuiry mu- -
j a, son was born this morning about

Bt cu prewui reuuuu ; 8even to Mr. and Mrs. B,
lng at fronr 20 cents to 40 cents per advent the
100 neiow price ai fourth "in the Penhallow family.

part of demand

in
New York and
sugar

the
stock on New York ex-
change it and Beet

last

27
according to &

to 1,773,148 tons,
year, or an

tons.

& of No-

vember the
to

to
of new

reached shipping

stocks on the an
stock exchange

34.25

16.50
31.25 Paauhau,

have from
of

to done
bo

terge sugar in

of to
held

of
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In

HAWAII &

have

of
to ir

sometime Christmas.
President the

to

as at
June.

J. bem
as

...111

and
of

take

to
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board

rnrrMmmiil.nMl

on

paid
in

every

loud

with
holds attrac-

tive pictures

Mrs.
who days

to

teen
is class

working
first

His'wmcn
Bom mother and child are doing, wctl.

. Robert E. Bond, head of the Istan
Electric Company arrived with .M rB.
Lend last' Saturday morning. Mrs.
I'.ond has been away on the Coast for
some months. The couple are living
in an apartment of the building form-
erly wholly occupied by the iSlec-Iri-c

Company. Mr .Bond has fitted up
va very neat suit of rooms for his

A, surprise party was given by la
;cier of Wailuku to Mrs. C M, Roberts
,who is leaving for the Coast this week
Tuesday. Mrs. Roberts has been a
house guest of Mrs. Chas. Schoening
for the last two weeks. There thj
tuiprise was given her. which was so
complete that at first she didn't know
what to do.-- Owing to much sickness
in town the party was hot as large as
bad been expected, but all had a ver
jolly time.

Preparations are all made for the
the Concert to be given by. the Cbtfir
of the Wailuku Union Church next
Friday evening at the Wailuku Town
Hall. Considerable enthusiasm al-

ready shown for the concert, and is
Mpected that a large house will pr
tlic Maui artists. is a departure for
a ehurch choir on Maui give a con- -

waiian Sugar. 34 bid. 36 Hono-r- t This first given by the Wailuku
7 bid. 10 Hutchinson. 16 , Union is looKea rorwaru lo

li

cane

as as
of There

mills

on account

Pacific

SEAS

on

in

in

new

Maul

home.

is
it

It
to

bid: very eagerly by the music loving pub- -

18.21. lie of Maui.

RECOMM ENDED EVERY WHERE.

Mr. Piet A. Uys. living at Lielievlci,
Frankfort District, Orange River Col-

ony, Africa, says: "We can give evi-

dence to the benefit of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used it sev-

eral times for our children and our
selves and have found it excellent. We
expect to 'continue using it "and can
recommend it to any one in the
world." For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son. Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. advertisement.

At some period in his life ewvy
! man expects to make a fortune ra's- -

ing poultry.
A girl who is so homely that she

doesn't care can afford to whistle on
the street.

Some men are .Tohnny-o- u the-sp- ot

when it comes to paying a grudr'.
but when it conies to paying th
butcher ami ? rc. r v. II, (ImtV. an-

other story.

1

Admirable
of

Array

Cfaifets

Wc particularly want you to sec our finest silk scarfs.

They're more elegant than a man usually buys for him-

selfthat's why they aic so popular for Christmas gilts.

The. assortment is larger and - the line niorc beautiful
than ever shown in Honolulu.

For gifts they answer the purpose of something beauti
ful; useful and out of the ordinary. :

The Finest Silk Scarfs are $3,56
Other Grades irom 50c upward

"54" HUDS0N-:-.-- a Six.. an To hour
' '

The Two, New HUDSON Cars
That 48 Engineers Built

The picked engineers from 37 Knropcanf and. American- - automobile factories comMocd boildin? the
'

. . . . ,5fw .JIUDSO-cai- .- .... - y ,: ;

There are 4S expert .In the organization, at the which Is Howard E. Coffin, America's
automobile engineer and bolldcr of six famons ram. , u v

Combined, mm had band in bulldiag more than 200VHM) motor cars. , V ,

No car can be greater than It engineers planned to be. We belleTe mechanical perferflea Is more
quickly and thoroughly accomplished throngh combining the experience and skill of many, men than ft ever
possible If dependence Is placed entirely upon one man.

HUDSON Electric Self-Startin-g - Electrically Lighted

The Six
The-.HUDSO- supplies every demand rua'le

of any automobile, in speed, get-a-wa- y, safety, power,
luxurious equipment, distinctive appearance and
comfort. .'

-

It is Hot merely a "Six" made so by the addition
of two cylinders to a good four-cylind- er car. It b

. capable of a speed of 6." miles an hour with full
equipment and will to a speed of 58 miles an

. hour in 30 seconds from a standing start.
; Its equipment i3 complete in every detail, which

includes an electric self-crankin- g, electric lighting
i dynamo type and ignition system, known as the Del- -

co, patented.. Illuminated dash and extension lamp,
mohair top,: curtain, rain vision windshield, speed-'omete- r.

clocjk, demountable rims, 36x4,i-inc- h tires,
127-in- ch wheel base, etc.

i The seat cushions are VI inches deep.; Turkish
type. The finest materials are used throughout. No

detail ot rmisn or equipment is SRimpeu or over-
looked.

lw HUDSON" Models: Fhe-passeng- er Touring
Car and Torpedo and Two-passeng- er Roadster, fcllSO
each, i. o. b. Detroit. ev lonruig lar,

' $150 addilloiial. Limousine, sW.'0;
C Coupe. .2U50. Open bodies fnrnhhed
wi JJinousine aud (oiipe at extra charge.

v.

r

v: 05 miles hour, r M miles an - in 30

' from stand-- i ng start. :

; , V ''

In

head of
, ; .r : - '

these a
4t

jump

;

The Four

1'

second!,

leading

No man need be told that Howard E. Coffin leads
all in building, four-cylind- er cars. No designer has.
btfiit as many successful . automobiles.

In building tl HUDSO.V V all' his 'skiiUand
experience contributed to its perfection. But in ad-
dition there was also, worked Into the car the skill

.and experience of bbv47 'expert associates. - :

Thus was produced a car such as no, one man Is
capable of building. It Is truly a composite master-
piece, , ... .

'

Tlie "37" combines all that these experts know In
the art of automobile. building. Its detail of comfort,
beauty, distinctiveness and equipment Is, precisely,
the same as that furnished on, the Slx." . ..

The car has sufficient power for . every require-
ment. It is quiet and free from the degree of Vibra-
tion common to,, most automobiles, . ,.1

' It is a simple, accessible, durable car the best
our .48 engineers know, how to build; therefore we
unhesitatingly recommend It as, the Master of any
four-cylind- er car. regardless 'of cost, power.or make.

Model, are Eire-passeng-er Too ring and Torpedo
and Two-passeng- er Roadster. at 11875 each; LImon-sin- e,

$32.Vl: Coupe, $2350 ; f. o. b. Detroit Open bod-
ies with Limonslne and Cogpe, extra.

Xtv the Triitntjlc on the Radiator,

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD., v.-

IF. E. Howes, Mgr. , Phone 2388
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Stoc- k- : Shzpes

The Shoe that
Spelk Comfoyt

I7ears I7e.

Street &6oui j it t Q

r3

FILLED WITH HAWAIIAN COTTON. BETTER THAN mK
floss. SviLL Never wear out.- - hakes a; better'
CUSHION. s

, PRICES- -

18x18 : 0x23 4 2x22
60c C5e , 85c -

SILK FLOSS CUSHIONS SAME PRICE.
f .' ' .ij v.- - i, ' ..-- ' ,.
. f . - : - : "ft t i t i'

F CO., LTD.

Front tht famotit Mountain spring in Qtrmany. A de-

lightful table water,'- - reTrrhlnft, pure .and htalthVull "feUnoV
Well with alt. liquor.

Order a trial case. You will like it. L. I

4 . V.

'''"-

24x24 'A
loo .

. Hartz
:

We call attention to tht; following desirable properties: 2
r5680 sq. feet improved property, TS

Victoria Street. ---.V '
CO acres aericultural land. KoJlhi. w

r 4

New Hew

fort

Distributors

, 7 acres Kalakaua avenufe can be
divided for ' building purposes. ' CS

Trust Co., Ltd. rj
923 Fort Street

Stem

jTIClTUuE
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The outgoing board of guperrisors will wind, up its term of office eix

thousand dollars in the hole, according to the statement of the yearly ac-
counts submitted to the board by City and County Auditor Ricknell last
Right. The statement in brief follows:

GENERAL FUND.
Reventre Account

Taxes received v. V..w.. $541,297.93'
Liquor licenses 4 6,000.00

'All other licenses . 96.000.00
City receipts
Cash balance January 1. 1912
Unuised appropriations to June 30, . 1912 ......
Estimated saving on December appropriation
City receipts" for December.1 estimated at . .

Taxes for December estimated ." . ... ...
Appropriation Resolutions 607 A6 749. ......

Amount over-appropriat-

Honolulu ,. v

Ewa and .Walanae -- . . . . . . .
waialua

ICbolauloa
Koolaupoko

ROAD TAX FUND.

Unappropriated balances

City and Counfy Auditor Ex
piodes Mine Under Feet of
Unsuspecting City Fathers i

There was a dank, darksome feeling
about the city hall last night after the
county auditors statement of the fi
nancial standing of the city and county
had fceen submiiTed to the board of
supertlsors. . It , seemed ' to : take some
little time before the significance of
the report sank in, but when the city
fathers realized that they were short
about six thousand dollars there was
a little gasp.Then. Murray arose and
made a statement of his own. f Kte de
clared that the shortage "was due to
the fact that the Territorial auditor
had held back from the county's use,
for school purposes, the sum or $33,
000, tohlch, claimed the supervisor, is
properly the property, of the icounty.

After, listening to this the board
laid plans to force the Territory to
relinquish the money, and arranged
to have deputy county attorney Mil-verto- n

confei with the Governor and
Auditor Fisher, and failing . to secure
a settlement of the dispute In that
way, to bring, suit against the Terri
torial Auditor for the coin. v r z

"If we receive this money,., satd
Murray, "we will have, instead of m

deficit of $6,000, a balance of about
$15,000.' If we cannot settle ? It out
side of court, we can take the matter
up in the courts for a settlement of
the qiestion." ;

' 'M
- A motion presented by

T Murray that
the attorney give an opinion on the
subject, was passed unanimously.

County Attorney Cathcart wrote to
the . board about . the allowance of
money for his department He said
he Is 'allowed 'only " $50. tt month for
materials and supplies and had brer- -

run his account by about $450. He
said that the mayor was allowed a
large entertainment fund, and money
to make the , mayor's auto go; ' that
the auditor received $100 a month,
the clerk $75 or $100, the city physl
clan 100t ,but- - his department! had
been shoved out in the coid with a
measly little old last years allowance
of but . $50 a month. He. stated his
needs wfere as great & any other de
partment but . the allowance has been
less. He expressed the hope that the
Incoming board would pass in 'appro
priation closer to his actual needs
The ., communication . was . accepted
and filed.; v:;, .; 5.

:
V:--;- :X ; ?

"Nearly all this other W department
heads said they we're within their ap
propriations and : Tew had" any out
standing bills. Sheriff Jarrett said
he overran about $75, this being due
to the fact' that he had to put new
iocRs on jail doors and pay ror. elec- -

trict light current from the, Hawaiian
Electric Company during- - the - recent
drought. r He also stated that he had
some other bills, due to the fact that
he was unable to; , make both ends
meet since the supervisors reduced
the monthly . allowance fdr the de-
partment from $1100 to $1000.

Superintendent of Public Works
Bishop informed the .board that he
had received Its letter with reference
to compelling the Honolulu Gas Com-
pany to install street lamps In accord-
ance with the provisions or its fran-
chise, and asked for further, informa-
tion, : following which s he would send
a demand to the company to Install
them for the benefit of the public, .

: One of the supervisors: stated that
since the matter came up the com-
pany has taken down the two lamps
which adorned the stone pedestals at I

me entrance to vyuneimma anve.
The mayor said that if th company

had done this in the face or the dis-
cussion, the company might be liable.
He did not say for what.

The new. ordinance provides for the
appointment of a board of examiners,
consisting of three men, one or whom
shall; be a . contractor, . another an
architect, another an engineer, all be-
ing competent judges. Before this
board shall appear all applicants for
master and journeyman plumbers'
certificates.

The compensation '

for the members
of the board shall be fixed by the
board of Supervisors. There is to be
a secretary for this new- - board. All
applicants for certificates must ap-
pear before the board. The master
plumbers are to be tested as to their
knowledge of building and plumbing
regulations and their knowledge of
plumbing, while the journeymen are
to be tested as to their knowledge of
the actual work of Installing plump-
ing. They will have to give an oral
or written examination or shall per-
form actual work before the board.
Tn other words they may take their
kit "and tools and without a helper go
out and do a practical job.

Any applicant who falls to -- at tain
en average of seventy-fiv- e per cent
may Just as well pack his tool kit

-- Receipts.
$r,K)1.8l

..13,955.56
6,379.'3l

.. 2,344.22

.. 3.0S6.5S

51.000.00
5.000.80
8)0.00
7,250.00
$00.00
5,000.00

Appropriation.
$35,100.00
1300,00

' 5,100.00
1.800.00
2.850.00

$816,547.03
822.572.06

$ ;025.03

Balance
$ 791.11
"; 455.56

279.31
544.22

. 236.55

..$2,307.4;

and go to other parts, for he will not
be entitled : to a certificate, r If he
falls : and wants to stick around, , he
must wait for half a year before be-
ing permitted to take another exami-
nation-'

A young Chicago girl threw herself
before ' an automobile in which her
iister was being kidnapped. The
drivers stopped the car to avoid kill-
ing her' thus giving 'the police time
to capture the kidnappers. '

BYAUTH0KITY

Notice To The
PubUc!

'. t i - ,

. The Board of Supervisors will hold
a meeting' In the Assembly Hall, Mc
Intyre Building, vcomer of King and
Fort Streets, Thursday, 'December 12,
1912, at 7 : 30 o'clock P. M. at which
time i discussions on Bill No.- - 53, be-
ing a .. ' ,

i NEW PLUMBING ORDINANCE

will "be heard.
1

u The bill Is now; before the Board
for Second1 Reading and those Inter-
ested are 'cordially invited to attend
the meetings as well as to partake tn
the ; discussion that ? might ensue on
passage of ; the 6ame; . i t i v- D. KALAUOKAliANf, JR

r :
. : City and County Clerk.

64H-Dec;1- 0, IT --12. -"v. Y- I"
BILL NO. 64.

V:' s ORDINANCE NO.1. ; :

AN ORDINANCE REPEAUNG OR-
DINANCE NO. 31 OF THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,
RELATING TO ADDITIONS AND
SUBDIVISIONS IN THE . CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU;

Be ft Ordained By the People of the
' City and County of, Honolulu: 1 ;

Section 1. Ordinance No: 31 of the
City and "County of Honolulu. Terri
tory of Hawaii, i entitled "An Ordi-
nance ' Relating to , Additions and
Sub-divisio- ns in the City and Countr
of Honolulu,; be and the same is
hereby , repealed. ' v ;

Section 2. This Ordinance shall
take effect ten days from and after
the date of its approva:.

introduced by
C. DWIGHT,

Supervisor.
Date of introduction: December

9th, 1912.

.At. a- - Regnlar Adjourned Meeting
of the Board of Supervisors of the
City and County of Honolulu held on
Monday, December 9. 1912, the fore
going bill was passed on first read-
ing and ordered to print on the fol
lowing vote of the Board:

Ayes: Arnold, Dwlght. Kruger.
L6W,, Mcdellan, Murray. Total 6.

Noes: None. :: v

Absent and not voting: Amana.
Total 1. ;. .,

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

NEW TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THH

First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
A, Hamauku, Deceased. Probate No.
4547. Notice to Creditors. The un-
dersigned having been duly appoint-
ed Executor under the Will and of
the Estate of Joseph A. Hamauku, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice to all
creditors of said deceased to present
their claims, duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, if any exist,
even if the claim 1s secured by mort
gage upon real estate, to him at the
oLlce of his attorneys. Smith, War-
ren & Hemenway, Judd Building, Ho-
nolulu. Hawaii, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, said date being Decem-
ber 10. 1912, or within six months
from the day ih'ey fall due. or the
same will be forever barred.

Honolulu, T. H., December 10, 1912.
EDWIN B. HAMAUKU.

Executor under the Will and of the
Estate of Joseph A. Hamauku, de

' "creased. '",

SMITH, WARREN HEMENWAY
Attorneys for Executor,.

5414 Dec. 10, 17, 24, 31.
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at one-eight- h of a
penny per have to
the of Prof. Fleming at his

lecture a
figure likely soon to
In Yet,

of tire of
is to suppose

the' lowet rwrdg ; ft .

of
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CIFT8 THAT ARE 8UBSTANTIAU SERVICEABLE, ANO :
FUL AND APPRECIATED ANO . ENJOYED BY EVERY , tAtl'
THE FAMILY. , - v j

'' : ' ' '' ' ' ' ".!' :i ', J ..-;;.

What lady would not apprtelatt "one of tht handaoma ar.J
pieces of furniture. They come in tht varloua weods and 'in

of designs and prices as follows:

MAHOGANY .U0.C3 to
Batln Walnut 2ZJZ3 to
Blrdttyt Maplt t:i.C5 t ;
Enamel, Cream French Cray. .Z.Z1 to
Toiltt Table Chairs .........,,..:.! ta V.:

"-- . - - - .. ...

)

il Early Holiday buying mohstrated to us two weeks ago
that 'vie wbdd fun short Kodaks for the Christmas ztz.

::So we sent rush order by cable and the shipment ar-

rived Wednesday
v

.
i ;

':Now Vve have a complete stock of all sizesnd kinds of

, Kodaks from the small vest; pocket at $6 to the speck! 1 A

Speed Kodak with Zeiss fessar Lens for $80.50. Graf iex

Cameras from $50 upward.

Lots of Christmas suggestions here including pyronra-ph- y

outfits, materials and novelties, Calendars and photo al
bums,

mo

ASK TO SEE OUR LIST OF CHRISTMAS HINTS.

EXCEPTIONALLY

CHEAP ELECTRICITY

Electrical power
unit may seemed

audience
opening University Co.Mege

not be attained
this country. for all that is

boasted future "waterpo'rer
countries, it difficult

fn

all
variety

'77?

White, and

on

that

.FfiiotoS
'Everything Photograpllic,,

X -

4

mm
Fort Street

Great Britain will h Aailv snrnnsa. U'-iat- a hmt nln nf rnnnn. r
ed. Recent negotiations on three sites port ant part In the settlement cf
in the north of England nave related rates. ' ami it must ot be ttz
io coniracis ior ijaw Kilowatts at tnat tne cay is last approacnir.
0.15d. (S0.003),. 4,000 kolo watts at the nnlrersal distribatlon of ;
UJ 23d. i $0.00246 ) , and 10,000 kilo-- at such prices for ordinary pu :

.watts at O.lld. ($0.0022) per unIL The ' from i ordinary sources. Prof. Fl:
last named is for an equalizing load had something ef special inter:
that is to say, the suppliers have the say In regard to what may be t.
option of switching off when their nature's' hoarded energy; but "t
plant is occupied in the "peak" hours, parently prefers to look for tt '
The other two examples represent ntiiHathm of stmshiire in the
electrometaliurgical works taking a of vegetable cultivation f



'M LEAGUE RAPS

UPERVIORS FOR

STREET DEEMS

j At a meeting of the Central 1m-- s

movement Committee, held la the
poms of the Merchants' Association
;pt terday afternoon,, Mrs. F. J. Low-i- f

y. attending' with Mrs., Henry W'at-Vhou- ce

to rcpre&ent the Kllohana
"A u , ex pre Bsed h'erse 1 f , Rt roVgly 1 n
ilticlsm of the "supervisors for th
ray they are handling the parking Of
tiilakaua avenue.
j She said they had been dismayed
Jo; find that three inches of soil had
fcpxi laid over solid macadam, so that
I would be Impossible for trees to
jrow in1 the park strip Mr. Hanghs
l.e forest nurserynJan, had. informed
o that four feet of soil would be
pcssary within Abe curbing. The

jif t s' he was holding for the purpose
sere now three ieet high and ought
m be planted now. Chairman Dwignt
f the road committee had told her he
a. greatly surprfted at the wa' the
rork of parking was being done, while

-- npervlsor Murray said- - - there wa
,o money to .do the work .as it
iiculd be done. The Kllohana mem- -

rs bad planted, 6000. oleanders
the avenue property lines.' Mrs.'

vwrey stated thtt' the macadam had
o been left within' the- - parkin-- ;

, :.ce on the Ala pal street plaza, mak-I- t
lmpostlble to carry out that

) eme.In dne manner.
The matter was referred to a spec- -

i committee appointed at thelncen--:
n of the Kalakaua avenue parking
.erne to see what could be done Uk

k :1 having" the work finished in an
. ifUIgent manner.-- v ;'--

f
ircyond routine business, itbe onjv

c cr matter that engaged the meek
i ' was the withdrawal of the Kai-- i

kl club from the committee.? One
: the Kalmukl delegates entered an
:e1 protest against the tesolutlon of

'.:. club, on the ground that it was
: it leading in that it made it appear

' nt all ine delegates had resigned;
: rn in fact several of them had de--:

ed to join In the insurgency. He
J objected at the meeting in ques--r

to the Introduction of polities info
j affairs, and had heard many ex-

cisions of dissapproval, from mem--:

s that were absent from that meet--- f

U.e club,of the course taken.
. cr? of the aelegates. who had

'., for different-reaton- s irom
crs, had -- stated thai he war
ted' with the introduction of

; by a few, disappointed asplr-t-o

ofHee. The resolution. of with--.
i was a' snap Judgment at a

; - attended Jiy about twenty out;
- i"1 members enrolled. "

; " . :. t B. von Damm 'said be un
i t".e reaion givenjby the Kai-j-

delegates resigning was that he
3 said something that offered
era, hut' be hoped the political feel-ha- d

cooled down so that the, club
cul! rescinl Its action. . He hoped

t : body thought ortislng the improve-r.c- nt

organization as a ' springboard
H orn which to vault" into public office.

Secretary George O. Guild was In
l avor of accepting the club's resigna-

tion and. letting It apply for readmis-sio- n

at its future pleasure. " He made
t motion to this effect which was not
seconded.

On motion of Paul Super, seconded
) y Treasurer W. F. Wilson,. It was vot--c

I to refer the communication back to
t1 Kairauki cluh-wit- h a request, that
:, ! e reconsidered.- -

The president"" itated; that; he was
Kiving the city for an absence of . a

nonth and a half, and suggested that
tic vice president call a t pecial meet-In- ?

before his return to transact pend-

ing business. The annual meeting
v( uld be due in January. -

i

MEN'S GOODS

'on' mm
Tn any other time of year, a men's

furnishing store may be doing a rush-
ing. business, yet it Is apt to be among
the most uninteresting places to look
into because on such occasion, or
should it be said unoccasion, the pres-
ence Of the beautiful and fair is un-
common. In the Chrlstmastide it is
different, for , then wheresoever the
goods are attractive there will the
gayer sex be found flocking. That
was the case this morning when a
Star-Bulleti- n man looked Into M. Mc-Inern- y,

Ltd.,'.! at Fort and Merchant
streets. A good many fathers and
brothers and sons and corislns will
be made glad on Christmas fnorn with
what was bought there by a crowd
of the fair sex in even the few min-
utes the : newspaperman was spying
around. , .; ,

"Business ' is first-clas- s this year,"
E. A. Mclnerny replied to a question.
"In the furnishing department it was
never better. This month particular
ly business has been good. We have
never had better or bigger assort-
ments of. stock than we have now.

"We are ; well supplied in ready-mad- e

clothing, and are doing well in
made-to-ord- er clothing as wel.L There
Is an exquisite line of Panama hats,
and as usual ; the stock of Stetson
hats Is unrivalled. Here are umbrel-
las for men and women, neckwear of
latest modes' and enticing variety,
dressings gowns, smoking Jackets,
linen and silk handkerchiefs, gloves
and gauntlets for dress or automo-
bile, skirts of all kinds, men's toilet
and traveling ; cases, hand .valises,
suit cases, collar bags, etc.

"In fact J don't know of anything
in this line of goods that we haven't
got here In profusion.- - It would be
Impossible indeed to enumerate them
aii.'v :- - '

M'BRYDE IS LIVELY:
- PIONEER DECLINES
' Some livery trading in McBryde Is
shown on the stock sheet . today.
Following a recess rale of 15 shares,
75 shares were sold on the board, in
five unequal lots, all at 5, the, price of
several weks past- - Pioneer fell off
a quarter point in a sale of 20 shares
at 25.75 eported. ' Oahu was the only
other stock besides McBryde dealt in
on the board, 25 and three lots of five
shares each selling unchanged at
23.62 ,V4. ' A:

' '"r
Dividends were announced today as

foUows: ? Walluku. i, ;or $30,000;
Hutchinson, 20 cents,' or J 20,000; Paa-uha- u,

'20 cents, or $20,000; total,
$70,000 . . ;..:" '.:

Democratic congressmen la Wash-
ington 'are t deluged . with . letters beg-
ging government positions. '

1

CHRISTMAS STATI ONE R : for

TUESPA Yj DEC. 1 0, 1912.

COSTS

1

Can anyone imagine anything more
likely to gie one a "go", for the du-
ties

i

of 'the' day than an electrical
breakfast First get your glow frora
the porcelain tub; then sit down to a,
meal of crisp viands cooked by elec--j

trlcity. After that no fear of losing!
your trolley no matter, what you turn pi
against in the course of. the day. I

"You can make a nice breakfast for
three or four persons with two of
these machines." said James J. Crock-
ett, manager of the machinery depart-- !
ment of the von Hamm-Youn- g Co., 5

I Ltd, referring , to the hot point goods
that concern la specializing for the
Christmas trade. -

.
- - ,

"We are. putting out a lot of this
hotpoint 6tuf f. all attractively finish-- 1

ed in nickel. Mr. Crockett, replied to
a question on what was doing, with
the firm for the holidays. '."They are
about the. right price, , too, for people
to pay who want Christmas presents
AlliOf these goods make .nice Christ--;
mas. sifts and none of them' are ex-

pensive." . .. '.' y : . . J

Mr. Crockett enumerated electrical'
culinary utensils In stock as follows: i
"Percolator, toaster, .

grill.- - grilling'
tongs, stove, oven, tea - machines-a- ll
for breakfast and tea-tab- le ;tise also
the ordinary family sad iron for:
home laundering, This is the princi-- j
pal line we are making the run for
Christmas." .

- ; : "
j

Stepping across the floor the re--j
porter asked William L. Harvey, sales-- ;
man of . the. auto department, what j

that branch was doing toward filling
the Christmas stocking. "While the
holiday season doesn't usually affect
us' very much," was the reply, "we,'note that this year there seems to be
a considerable increase in. the sale of
auto accessories-whic- h are probably
going to be used as Christmas prcs- -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. The War
Department' Is making plans . to care
for the feeding and "shelter of the

t
Army of . Veterans Confederates as
w el 1 ' as Federal, who "a re to at tend
the encampment Of the Granl Army
of the Republic on, the battlefield of
Gettysburg next : July," when - ; the
fiftieth., anniversary of the, great bat-
tle will be celebrated. Orders today
assigned ? Captain Harry -- F, Dalton,
quartermaster corps, as assistant to
Malor Normoy le. . 'the depot cuarter--

maetAF hr Is' r.harepl with the!
military arrangements. Both officers i
have been authorized to proceed to J

'the battlefield. '
; -

. ..fc a. Afk AAAis rougnij .jesuraaiea iuat iu,wu
v alia- - uq iiovu uuuwa t vu
vas and fed next: Joly, so that a great
deaf-o- f work; must be done q pre-
pare quarters and 'secure proper wa-

ter supplyV ..,-- ' c
' ';

- -
M J ,

1
. .

,1 '.

j

Men, Women arfd Children.

ORANGE BLOSSOM 'i CANDY Everybody's favorite makes a

most acceptable Christmas' Gift. We have them in different size:
boxes. Another shipment will arrive on December 1.8 ; ; - j

Y

Honolulu
'

Drug Co;;
FORT STREET NEAR KING

mm

ELELTRILAL 'HfG'--

gBREAKfeiCLE SAiBST

The Best Romance of

nONOLTTUT STATt-BTJTXETI-

'r . y

uri.iuiiti
By C.S. ALBERT

D C.. Nov. 28.

The poor taxpayer must always pay

the freight -- This applies equally to
matters political and other features
of Governmental maintenance. The
sport of bosses in this country is
something akin to that of Kings In
other nations. Th taxpayer foots the
bills no matter who the sportsman
may be. .

. It cost the humble taxpayer, $3,250,-- .
000 for distributing' political docu-
ments through the . mails during the
recent national campaign and the edu-
cational period that preceded it This
modest sum of money was represented
by the enormous mass of literature
sent under franka. The'het effect was
to . create a deficit of $1,781,000 .in
the postal service. If the political
matter had paid the usual rate of
postage there , would have been no
deficit but -a surplus in excess of

'$1,000,000. ' v; l v.;- .-

Figures nrepared by : Postmaster
General Hitchcock demonstrate n that
for the fiscal year ending- - June ' 30.
1912. a total of 310,245,000 pieces of
franked' matter, weighing 61,377,000
pounds, was sent through the mails .

The most ? of this vast volume of
franked matter consisted of govern-
ment documents, but between, 7,000,-00- 0

and 8,000,000 pounds of it was
made up of : political .documents., In
one case'' a complete political cam-
paign book was sent out under frank,
the material composing: the book hay-- ,
ing been made frarikable by heing In-

serted In the ftecord.
The total: amount of franked mat-wa- s

3.8 per . cent - of the entire , do-

mestic : mail. ... : ;'
' '' .' --

'

''".
Commenting upon these figures.

Postmaster General -- Hitchcock r said :

"The unusual: expense entained up-

on the. postal service through the
transmission by maiM of the : greaj
amount of political matter during.the
primary campaign created a tempor-
ary deficit for the first time in two
years, the total" expenditures for'; the
fiscal year of 1912 aggregating $248,-525,00- 0,

while - the total-- - Revenues
amounted to" $246,744,000. V Had it not
been for the cost of, carrying franked
political Vmail,'; the ; postal account
would have shown a surplus of taore
than $1,000,000 Inptead of. a.deficit of
$1,781,000.' : And z this "surplus r I have
indicated wouid have been developed,

the fact 'that - the
compensation of postal .employes was
Increased during' the "year-;- . by! an; ag-
gregate, of -- $6,000,000.'w:; i ,

iiissilfi
BRYAN'S THEME

- Prof. Wi A. Byran, of the College
of Hawaii 7 will ' lecture ' before 'the
Church ;.club in the Davies Memorial
building' this evening on the subject
of "Commission Form of Government
tnr Oirr CUt." --Th addrpis 1a inAe
with an exceedingly live topic and the
attenda nee promises to be large. '

:

As its title Implies, ,Proressor Bry-
an's address will clear, away many of
the clouds of doubt anent the' pro-
posed charter ' for Honolulu, v and
throw light; on what other cltie3
somewhat similarly situated have
done and' are doing to bring them-
selves into the foremost ranks of pror.'

"gress.
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. The pushful characteristics of 2 the
Japanese are illustrated, says a Cape
Town . by : the arHval
there of an emissary from Osaka who
is about to make a tour throughout
South Africa, for the purpose of pro--

T
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motlng direct trade between his coun
try ; and South Africa. When - he re-

turns to Japan he intends to publish
a 'hooX,TU fulfillment or the' commis-
sion with which he has been intrusted
by his' government

; i ;

c ' i
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GREAT!

.The signing of the protocol of the
armistice between, the Balkan states
and Turkey has been pcstponed'in or-

der that the -- Greek delegate may get
authority . from his government to
sign. . ' '
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THE CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST
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HAS A CHARGE

7$ AT TITLE

r High Basketballcrs Defeat Pti- -
4 ?nahou. Cinching the Second

j; Place,- - and Meet Priory for
f the Championship ;..

i. :In one of the most exciting barket
J-- .' ball games of the seascn,. the I Ugh
f School defeated ; Punahou, thereby

winning second.. place' In the chain
plonship race and getting a chance

'II for the first place If she can neat
Ktne Priory. The game ended with a
I score of 17-1- 7. In - the first part of

too second hal the score was noaily
atie but at the last the nigh School
ran anay from Punahou by throwing

: five ' baskets In succession.
, Wodehouse, a Hlb ; School forward,
' played a star game but was closely
- followed by Era Taylor, . the other

High School forward. The two played
a wonderful game and were the High

s ; School's main standby, although i.the
rest of the team played a very good
sarae. Mele : Williams and Ruth
Scper, Punahou forwards, and Ruth

; 13crtlcman, a guard, played the best
cb me for Punahou but their -- efforts

, were, not enough to hold 'back Mc
Kisley, The game was divided .into
hslres of fifteen minutes each with
fifteen .minutes Intermission. The

r pstad by. baskets was" as follows:
First Half . y '

la Taylor falls to make basket
frcm foul, Punahou over-guardin- g,

Score 0-- Err.a Wodehouse throws
f buslcet for.Mclvlnley, Score 2--0. Erraa
' Wodehoue throws basket for McKin- -

- ley. Score 4-- 0. Mele Williams fall?
io make bar ket for , Punahou "from
foul, JlcKInley ever-guarding.- " Score
4-- 0. tlele Will! nis throws basket lor

- Pur.ahou fron f;al, McKlnley over
" the line. Eccre '

4--
.- Ruth Soper

throws basket for' Punahou. Score
4-- Mele Williams fails to v throw
bsf.ket for Punahou from foul, Wc- -

, KIr!-- y br!f-- " V"M - rre 4-- 3. : Era
' Taylor fi: 'Is to t Ltket for Mc
;'.KIIcy. :...i"fJ ";Ttr:-cu"ove- r the

- line. Score .:
" ' ricle i- - WlIUamr

t!rrew?
D-- 4. Uva-Taylc- r. .throws '"basket 'for
i:cKi:.:cy.' Febre S-- t Erma Wode
house throws basliet for McKlnley.
f.core 8-- 5. - Eva Taylor throws basket
for McKlnley, Ecore.- - 10-5- . Eva
Taylor falls to throw basket for Mc-

Klnley from ' foul. " Punahou over-guardin- g.

Score 10--5. 'Mele "NVIUIams

fails to throw' basket for Punahou
from foul, McKlnley over the line.
Score 10-5-. Ema Wodehouse throwr
basket for McKlnley from foul, Puna-Jar- e

nou over me iiuB. ocore
- Second Half- - ; - - " ,

?-

-

I Mele Williams thrott f basket - for
: Punahou. Score , 11-- 7. Eva,, Taylor
.falls to throw basket lor McKlnley

.,from foul. Pur.ahou over: the. : line.' Score 11-- 7. iEt;s . Wodehouse throw
basket for i McKlnley. Score -- 13-7.

Mele Williams falll to. throw basket
for Punahou jrom foul, McKlhley
over-guardin- ' Score 13-- T. Mele
Williams throws basket for Punahou.
Score 13-1- . i:r::i Wodehouse .throwl
basket for McTvlaley frora:foul,, Pu- -

' nahou over-guardin- g. Score' 14-- 9.

"Mele Williams. throws basketxfor Pu
nahou. "Score , J4-1- 1. Ruth Soper
throws basket for Punahou. Score
14-1- 3. Ed ma Wodehouse throws basket
for ' McKlnley from foul, Punahou
forcing. Score 15-1- 3. Erma Wode-
house throw J. basket for McKlnley.
Score 17-1- 3. Mele Williams throws
basket for Punahou from foul. Mc-

Klnley .running with ball. ' Score 17
14. . Erma Wodehouse throws basket
for McKlnley. -;-

- Score 19-1-4. Eva
Taylor throws basket for McKlnley.
Score 21-J- 4. Erma Wodehouse throwt
basket for McKlnley. ' Score 23-1- 4.

Eva Taylor throws baiket .for McKin
- ley, : Score 25-.14- ., Erma Wodehoust
throws basket for McKlnley. . Score
27-1- 4. Mele Williams throws basket
for Punahou ' from foul v McKlnley
over-guardin- g. Score 27-1- 5. T Ruth
Soper throws basket for Punahou.
Score 27-17- .' Mele WllUams falls to
throW basket for Punahou from foul.
McKlnley. over the line. ; Score 27-1- 7.

Poor Shooting :.
. : .

Both teams were poor on shooting
baskets from fouls. ; McKlnley had

' (Continued on page . 14.)

FOOTBALL'S --DEATH ROLL'
- 4. '4

4 According to1 statistics com-- 4
4-- piled by an eastern newspaper,

10 dead and 36 seriously in- -

Jured s Is the record of the 1912 4
4-- football season, which has just 4

closed, : Last year there were 4
14 deaths and 67 Injured.

: i Of the fatalities this year, 4
v three '.were high school players

and seven V-- were members of 4
4 other teams. ; No college players .'

were .killed thjs year for - the
4 first time in several seasons. Of 4
4-'th- e players injured, seven were 4
4-- college players, two grade scbooL
f players, and eight members v of 4
4-- athleUc clbs.. '

GOLF GOSSIP

In his recently : published book on1
'The Art of Golf," Joshua Taylor de--
votes a chapter to "things worth
knowing." He writes: .Never be too
syn pathetic with you opponent.
Sympathy such as this is never gen
ulne. Your opponent knows quite
well that. In spite of your "Oh, hard
luck! you are already your-- j

self another one up. Keep your sym- - j

pathy until you reach the clubhouse, i

then you can show it In an r appreel- - J

able manner . :
- - , ; i

'.Nerer be gulltr of refusing to play
wit h'-s- player, whose game ia inferior
to your. own. It may cot be good prac-
tice to you. but you will not always I

prevail on better players than your-- )

self, to extend to you the privilege'
that ypu are denying to others. Re-
member you ' were ; a poor . player
cnce--we- re glad of a helping hand. '

Never under-club- " . yourself. If.
you " think there Is the slightest
chance that ; you ,wiir be short with
a - masbte, your game is to take an
easy shot with an iron.- - A ball; that
is past the bole-ha- s had a chance of
hitting the flag this never happens
to the shot that falls to reach . the ,

green. Any tendency to force a club
will invariably result in a shot 'that
Is the reverse of " straight.

I

;. Never forget - to rub your . clubs
thoroughly dry after playlngvln the
rain. . A drop of linseed oil rubbed,
into the shafts will 'help ; preserve
their stiffness, while an occasional
coat of varnish or. a restain will make
rour wooden clubs look respectable
for a long time. Make it a habit to
lake your clubs to your professional
twice a year to be thorousn;r over
hauled. . -

;
y. t.: , I

If , you carry your own clubs, see "

that you place them carefully on the '
green before putting. , Don't drop,
them by their own weight, as the
heads of the irons will maxe deep ;

holes air oyer the place .and thus;
spoil what would ' otherwise have '

been a ; perfect piece , of turf. ' You
night find 'one of these bo;es your'
self- - the next time round and your
fa f'n.' f n 1iol ' thm mitt mtrht , fnt '
you : hatf-.'-a- -j crown. r.

r:.--:- 't

If you are in tbe - habit or taking 1

t.ii - ti. ..vVi
J A. 1 I 1 . . A. VLkAtaay menus toe uass see mat uey4r

wear shoes or boots with low heels.'
Hi French heels Co not i Improve
the putting greens.

Don't carry more- - clubs than is ab- -

tttiTocq . vn,i fMt

ount even

rounds,
worried

scrapper extent,

last

nighLof confidence weapon
much better your' evenly divided, and. "pay
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If you have you oe ' De rememoerea: ma in

caught between minds'one ring between two,
not know to take . in Madison saddled himself a' lot- - sot

that ; one " ;
' conditions, - un-choo- se

always The dcubtedly; affected his ability,
you have the 'chance Kc to out'the soldier down for

of making a mistake.' Besldesl-the- y

not eo heavy to carry.

EK5LAFJD HASvli

v :'.: ; .'., ', .

invtin-- in eu-- r o,rt,Vor
attrition of bmplcg
English swimming season been a

Reports from the many, dis-
tricts in which branch of
is-we- ll organized ihow n increase
both in membership and number of

As result, probably, of a
better 'system of teaching in schools
the results of races signify better
iaster swimming- - A.

As regards the national champion
ships. England possesses tone

10,'

EDDIE

collect

winner

the swimmers ever played by two
the world, via., J whojthe national service the aft--
curing the won outjernoon on Field defeated tne
of the six , championships in
he competed.- - The 100 yards,-fo-r the
eighth year in succession, was won
by a swimmer, not .born : in England.

Representatives . from Hungary,
Belgium Australia-hav- e

taken, this In years,
though Radmllovlc, VVelsh born
swimmer, won In The season's

championships, resulted fol-low- s:

:'.'. '. -

MOO yards Won by P. McGillivray
in &1 'v

150 yards (back) Won by S. H.
2m

200 yards, (breast) P.
Courtman, 47
A 220 yards Won by J. G. Hatfield,

.m."20:'l-5s...V.:.- :'

yards water) Won by
G. Hatfield, 4m. 54

500 yards (at Western Super-Mare- )

Won by J. G. 6m. 18
Half-mil- e (at Maldon. Essex) Won

by J. O. 12m. 20 s.

One mile (at Exeter) Won by
G. Hatfield 2 s.

Long distance (in Thames) Won
by H. Taylor, 1 h. 4m. 7

100 yards (ladies) by Miss
lm. .15 .

and bones?'
"You've guessed first old

chap1 answered "Get on
the

:,
Zverythhif the printing line at

A'r.HIUtfii
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vp"kJnjrvawi7iner, itne-comi-
ns

MldW-Baue- r

meter. Dick Sullivan's offering for,

vour moner and take your cbolce."

or and In
the event of Sauersock lasting for. ten

the latter received a
j.Ttls evidently the Frisco

to; a considerable and
Peiiersock proved" such tough iro--'

that Eddie had his hands full
getting a draw; decision.. . -

Madison's willingness to make such
terms him the favorite in
event, but in ll the oddt
are not. likely to get" very far away
Jronlvenfc- - The men are: figtiny on

gross receipts cut

full a youcxt'Satur,la Opinion about
had case of

one. more mignt n wiir me
two day last meeting

and which and to
case the you ultimately provisos aird which

Is the wrong one. fighting
fewer clubs less had the

th1

has
success.

this sport

clubs. a

and

now

being

Brown Of The Navy Kicks Two

1 PI; Field GoaWfc

is among finest in games of
G- - Hatfield, Navy

past season Tranklln
which

America;
event recent

a
1909.

chief as

Webster,
Won

2nL s.

440 (salt J.

Hatfield, s.

Hatfield,
J.

2m.

H.
Won J.

Fletcher, s.

it time,
the man.

-!
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made

60-4-0,

leave

these

f,

1

who the Ltrns
this
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and

3-5-

s.

by

s.

2-5-s.
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PHILADELPHIA, November 30. In
one of the most thrilling football

Army by the score of 6 to 0.! The mid--

ehipmen' did not need "Jack" Dal ton.
uho won --the 1911 and 1910 games for
tbt Nayy by field goals, for Annapolis
ha? another j?ood Ttlcker In Brown, the
tall guard, ;- -o

.booted the Navy vie- -

tcry by two plcndid goals from place-n-u

nt ; Leonard, ' the lightest man ' on
the Navy team, also played a star
gsme. : Both ;goals came in the last
pt-rlo- of play from the twenty-thre-e

ciit thirty-scven-va- rd lines, after is be-
gan to look a a If ther fierce struggue
would result In a scoreless tie.

It was a womlcrful trulmph for the
toys from the banks of tne Severen j

rr.er. With a record for the reason
that did not compare as favorably ;

that of the iLrn:y's, and with the pre
vailing feeling that the Army, on its
snowing made duiing the '.year, had
the advantage, the midshipmen bat-
tled valiantly even during the mom-mrnt- s

when the tile of the struggle
was going against them. They held
en tne Army tnrqtign gru ana general-
ship, and when the opportunity to
score came they had the "punch" Jo
land the victory.

While all "cred.'t Is due the Navy for
, its splendid succesc, the Army was not

through no weakness on their part
that they- - failed to score. Twice when
the Army, had . chances : to score the'
Navy stiffened Its defense and held
the rivals offr - -

Crowds Of 35,000 On Hand.
Outside the Army boyi scarcely one

of the nearly 35,000 spectators wbu

A tramp was passing a marine store , disgraced In itg defeat At times the
and seeing the man at the door he cadets outplayed the Navy in all de-aske- d:

in a joking way: "Do you buy
(Apartments of the game, and it was

rags

scales. V

la

Bias

as

- t

MADISON.

- - fr'tYtti 1,uu jwac--!- wr t. Muva.
iu.uiW,ui.itiu5 w bw

he should.be, able. to, put; up-.a-
, better

fignL .,on the other, nana,' Bauersockl
can be expected to do: fully as well
as in the last fight, for he is in prime

fccnaiuon. aua nis aa me conaaenie
in the world after holding- - the San
Franclscftn to even erms.j;r :

V' Madison has takeii on xonslderabie
poundage since coming to Honolulu,
end while he has noimlsgivlugs about
bting 'able to make; 150 ringside, still
r will have to' worlc harder and pay
more attention to the scales than '.

teen the case In his other bouts hero.
Eauertoc&s made ; he same weight
last time dnd entered th ringstr'ong.
atli conditions are abotit the same ;
with him as formerly.? . - f r

V Dick Sullivan .has planned , a. classy '.

prelim eard, and the meeting prior to
i h e main ; event should be well worth .

peeing. - 1 t-f-p -- .. j
; Front; the present outlook the : ad- - J

vance sale of seats will be brisk. .Thrl
cale will open at ..M. A. Gunst & C j.

ttmorrow morning. , - J :
. ' j

.

ciowded the high stands surrounding
tee gridiron that aid not carry a pen- -

nant of the Navy s blue and gold, and
the Army's black,' gold and gray.

' The' cadets from - West Point". in
their service Icoats, stood out lixe a
great gray rectangle against: the1 "back- -
ground of 'black and assorted collars -
In the south stand. ; Theycarrfeot no
pennants or other colors,' but; the' sec- -

t!on, on the opposite side of the fieM- -

where the midshipmen .were seated, :

were a teeming mass of gold and blue
streamers.

At the close of the game It was all,
Navy. The gray-cla- d cadets sat" quiet--

iy and watched their victorious broth--
ere of the other branch of the service,
invade the gridiron in a perfect deli--
ri tm of joy. Parading : behind their
famous Marine band, the "middles'

'cake -walked, waltzed and executed
every Imaginable dance step.

The, Navy's opportunity to make the 1

first, goal from placement came
through consistent line bucking and
end runs. Hobbs made a rather poor
punt In the hut period, the Navy get
ting the ball on the West Point forty
fiyyard line. McReavy. for the Navy
made three yard?, and Leonard added
tv o more on a sprint across the field
t get around the Army's right Here
the midshipmen were penalized fifteen

1
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McLoughlin
;
W;I1 Likely Held

Team That will Invade Great
Britain Next Summer 'After
Davis Cupi- -- V

.. ::, ;:"
BOSTON, Nov. 20. Lawn tennis

? ; players, and erptcially membora of
; the Lonswcod Cr'cket club, on whoo

cotrts the last matches for the. Davis
r ctp were played in this country,-- ' are
V; h'.pefiil that an American .team wll
wlo sent to England next tummer as a
..result of the En;lich victory In If el--
; l uurno today. It Is expected thit (bo

' question of a challenge will be acted
; - urdn; farorbly by the AJnited States

Lawn Tennis aecoclation at Itc t.nnual
meeting in New York in

" February Jt
was the opinion hre that a teanj can
easily be secured to make ths trip aad

. that the matcrif.l will bo of blgb call-- j
- let, including Maurice E. McLouchlln

i i ot San Fnnclsco, the present Amcri- -

can title holder.. ' U '
-- '' !,:' '.:

'H MELBOURNE, Npr. 30-Eng- Iani

today, won title to to Davis cup, e
. of 1 the world's championship

B' lawn tennis, by- - winning, a' third
match from tho Australasias defend

'
CM.'.':-"- , i:- - :'

: The conttsts consisted of four sin-
gle matches ahd one doubles match,
tlys " team . w inning '. three out 'of five
becoahi$ holder of the' Dwlght' f.
Devi- - international laivn r tennis
trophy. : :y '.

.Thursday J. C; Parke 'and Charles jP.

Dickson of -- England cefcated Norman
Brooko and R. W. . Heath of ; Anstra-lasl- a

In-th- e first two slnjle. Yetitor-Cajrl-n

the double: matches Norman E.
Brcckcs and A. W.' Dun'.op, Australa-
sia, beat John- - C. Parke and ' A. EL

Beamls, . British, with1 comparatlf
ease. This left the, contcit a fair!?
even one; .fca it was thought1 ihp Ax
trKlasIans nusht . retrieve their for- -

tunes in tneir list two singles maicnes
air carry off. tne tropny.r Tne nopes.
however, were dicslpatcd ad;Pare

his' -- match this" time bcatlntJSJ - Th second matcch bwn
Br0okes and Dixon went to the Aus
tralaslan, leaving the final score. Ens--

i., rf x matches. Australasia T. ' n.
. The scores: , ' '::'' c '.

Heath, Australasia, 6 2, 6 4, 64.'
s Norman ;. E. Brookes. Australasia,
beat Charles P. Dixon, England, 62;
64, 64. ' :; '

; z :
i si ' ''.

'

ARr.IYVS. K7A IS

TEiSIS Iffi
' SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Dec. 10.

Lieut Robinson, First Infantry, has
proven himself a star of no small msg- -

nitude at tennis since he joined his
West Point two months

In a recent match played' on the
Fitth Cavalry courts he won a deci
slve victory over . Eklund, the crack
Ew a player at singles.

A match at doubles has been ar.
ranged to take p'ace on the loth im.Lv
between A. S. Castle and W. P. Roth
representing Honolulu, - and Captain
Carey and Lieut. Robinson back of the
.1st - Infantry. ' 1 " -- v - -
: These two officers and Capt Wrt
kins of the 2nd Infantry with Lieut
Seneck, of the Artillery garrison will
shortly visit Ewa to enter in an ln,
citation tournament at that place pro'
vided a mutually satisfactory date tan
he agreed upon. - - V

Colonel McGunnegle always a keen:
supporter of athletics is particularly
interested In tennis and not only en
coorages the game by his presence but
by being an active participant dlsplaj-in- g

astonishing skill and enlnnince. ,

SCHOFIELD GOLF

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. DecMOW

yrda, but it was more than made up J The. Infantry Golf Club will hold Its
on the next play by Brown, who. on a s Christmas - Handicap tournament on
fake kick formation, carried the' ball December ,22 and 24. The' Club, now
around the right wing of West Point j comprises 34 members from the two
to the Army's fifteen-yar-d line. Kudes , Inufantry regiments. The drawing 16
piunged through left tackle for four for handicap play will take place at
yards, and the following play against 10 a. m. December 23. The Chrl3tm-ih- e

line failed to gain. Then the Navy tournament will be preceded by a pre-tea- m

showed strategy by running the llminary tournament to taae plac -
ball across the field, so as to bring it the 13th and 14th and the rating of the
directly in front of tne Army goal various players win be finally deter- -

' niined for the Christmas match by th.
(Continued on page 14.) standing in the preliminary contest

EXPANDERS HAVE A- -
CHANCE TO TIE WITH

If'pEBRIKINFIfiALS
- "Y BOWUNQ LEAGUE.' V : v - v .; P. W. U. Pet.
Cherries ..17 20 7. .741
Expanders ............27 1J7 10. .639
Breakers .....27 IS 14 .4S1
Dark Horses ....... .1 27 12 15 .4 ( 4

Splitters 25 9 1! .3S1
Rollers ......V... ,...25 8 17 T.32G

.'' "i.M-"

ii There was much joy among the Ex-
panders last night, when Uiey watch-
ed the Rollers take two out of three
from the Cherries; league leaders
The game meant- - considerably more to
the former team than to;tae Cher-
ries actual opponents, 'for Had the
Cherries taken two games they would
have; cinched the championship of the
TTV league. ; As It ls Cherries and
Expanders meet in the final gamo of
the schedule , Saturday next, and if
the latter can take three straight
there will bo tie for first place, i A
lot: of interest. Js being, taken In ihe
coming conest and speculation is rife.
U Roberta bad high average for ! the
winners. 185, while Barter nad high
score, 182.

For the Cherries, Gear had ' both
hlghi score and verager 201 and 1"
respectively. --; v - "J

'The scores were as follows:'
'.'. Rollsrs.
Bartef K - . . V. . . 179 107 U72 468
Schmidt. ... ... . . 150 1 136 158 444
Ib3bertr.V.?.Y.V.i;i54? 171 171 436
Morath .157 ; 123 150 432
Dummy :. ... . .... .132 132 132 396

V f V 772 - 671 793 2236i i " 'Cherries.
.Raseman ..--

. 122 138 143 402
Mills ... .....:.,15S 172? 135 46S

201 163 Hi
Dummy r.. V . .146 148 146
Dummy ........ ..162 163 1 436

754 819 757 2330

III SPLITS.

T There will sure be something doing
In that final match of the season, be-
tween the Cherries and Expanders.

t. :T: -- vJ'-:-v.
: "I ihi jWa. cai Uie:threeystraUhl

all right" Edgecomb. v ' ,

:: "We'U- - 6taxt: shbuUng In a minute.1
Raseman. v - :

!Easy- - money "Morath. ; ',

. "I had a hunch we would take
couple." Roberts'. r -.- -

"If some of these fellows who ' roll
their heads off ia practice , would
come across in a match, I would vfeel
like rolling." Gear. :,. ' '

? j

1 "What's the use of taking life so
seriously, Mills. ' : ' : r ' :

5 "And so you are "an, ex-slave- ,', said
the traveler in the South. "And when
the war was ended, you got your :freev
dom. '.. .. .v iti .

: "No,' sah," responded Uncle Erastus.
"Ah dldntget'no freedom. Ah was

'

married." ,
' ' " '; . . '.,

HOLIOAY8 ARE COMING
Get Trimmed and Dolled Up at - the

Crcor iop ; ;

: r Good Service Guaranteed '
Bethel St below King : : Phone 3833
C. - G. SylvesteK & f, Props.
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valuable suggestions . for thatao Shall 1 get for Christmas?
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Our line of Oriental
o be seen to be
oo . A few suggestions for
o SHIRT WAIST PATTERNSa

. BAGS, SHAWLS and KIMONOS,r GRASS LINEN and PONGEES.zor For the Gentlemen: SILKa CREPE PAJAMA8r NECKTIES

o ".'".'oo A purchase made now will
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r Our goods are now on
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Corbctt, Attcil r.r,d Thcnia3
Preceded Him, tut Career c
Present Title' Holder T.eet

'Spectacular v ;
:.

-

Willie Ritchie is the fourth cham-
pion 'that the city of San Francisco
has contributed to the Qucensbcrry
realm during the last 20 years. ;

The first man, to put that city cn
the . fighting map as the home cf a
man at the head of the ran'i v. z
James J. Corbett who wrcstrl t'.j
heavyweight title from the only J
U Sullivan down In New Or!: zi,
September 7, 1832. ' '

Years came7 and went, and f :n
Francisco turned out cne grrat V V-

eer after another, but none cf t: i
reached the, coveted goal nr. til A'
Attel came along and ditir.r ' V
feather weight crown. He dl ! r t
win It decisively, as Corbctt wc i t'. i
heavy weight honors, but r.ri';!r: 1 it
more through popular acclaim, r w
ing the best man cf his clizs r r
Terry McGovero forscck the !!.: i
to meet defeat at the hanii cf Yc - t
Corbett'-- , -- ". V , .. .

Ill e third San Franclscz i to 1 - ';
In as a title holder was Joe Th
who In private life 13 .Joe I .

Thomas knocked out Henry ?! !

of Boston six years ago ar.1
crowned king'of the welter we' t di-

vision, as Mellody shortly L :!:: 1

defeated all the greatest in r
of them all. old Joe 'Wa!-';- tt . .

Joe was gone when t!jo Zz:izz
got him. . . ;

Ritchie Shtwtd 'Zn H:w
The-Ccas- t fUhtrrs'tiv '

.. and str::-::.- -. f t .

six. years, but ncr? ft f i
ci;..it to the tcp ci tv. - ! r
Willie Ritchie acre::-!;:- : ' ty ' --

ardous task last 'Thur:
when- - Ad Wo! f;-.!- ; !':.:.sixteenth roun.i ar.I thui
light weight tit!
"..Many other grr- -t Ci: ' r: '

.

ers cane within striking tli.' . '

the thrones -- -' ' . .
:

shy through con? c"v'
fate or circuw.ctu.ncc.
were Johnny llprset (bettrr I."."1

"Young Mitchell") and rr--- ': :;
Time and time y..u !!1

the argument advance 1 t'--- .t ;lt' -- 1

the light-weig- ht charuL..:.: v..c?
a. time, but he never -- wa3. T:t
bet has been won and lost cn
argument Brltt had two chn:
win the title from the old mete: v

late Joe Cans, but he f:"M cn
occasion, losing on a f ul the :l
time and quitting cold cn tho it
occasion. , .
Here's to You, VVillii'ml ;

More power to Ritchie for cc
to' the bat quicker than any of t: i!
The others might have been re: !:I
as despised outsiders, but thi3
out-cllmbe- d them all when It can: to
making hand over hand prcrcs on
that old ladder of fame.- - Hla :th
may have1. been' easier, still he
serves all thpmore credit far getting

(Contlnusi cn cu'5 1
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Goods Co, 5

oo
' Empire Theatre. : " oo

CO

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODSHOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY C0CD3

Goods must
appreciated

CHRISTMAS;

-
Ladies: 8ILK : EMBROIDERED

SILK EMBROIDERED ; HAND
'all In rich Oriental finish.

EMBROIDERED SHIRTS, SILK
SUSPENDERS "

and S0CK3

-

save worry on Christmas avt.
' 't 17. 7- ;.V. ,

display. :

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODSHOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOOOS
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Make Your Present
A

jLY JL uirt
"THAT 'WILL' BE SERVICEABLE AND APPRECIATED- .-

' 'r.V . - I' : . j:;
; NEW YORK, ovv 16.---Mr August Belmont, v Mis Ant)'
Morgan and ether

"
prominent New York women are among. :

the founders cf a "new organization "The Society for the Pre-
vention of Useless Giving." I The Society will do its utmost to
abolish the. "exchangs" system of giving usless "presents .

ampng these who can i!l afford it. . i.

I Let us suggest, shces or siippers as a gift of utility. Our
stock of these is very large and complete and 'comprises a
number' of : Holiday specialties. i "

Fancy COMFY Slfpp?rs for the cold nights.

"
: '

The

ror

Christmas

Utility

for. men in

all i the soft '

which make for

while ' resting ; In the
- home. ': v

$2 $3.50
t

NULLIFIERS In black
and tan' kid in

"''- ' " '
For .

around-the-hous- e

wear and a very handy
article for- - men. ' :

$2 to 3.50

Is the Ideal way of making a present ' of shoes as it allows ;

the to make the selection and saves the giver the''
.trouble.

leathers

comfort

grades.

CiMaEufaetum

Er.CDROBSPJXD ; Kir.IONOS
and nsny ;

All ixcvIy arrived trcni Jcpaa

n,. - .n- -. --? r :v 'Ai -

1245 fort JSt;t cbovo 4 r rTc!; 3230

v v i-- : i -- i H "

There are many purposes which, require small quantity,' of
hot. water,

5
'quick lyy and' conveniently for .shaving,

- for making a couple of eups of tea, coffee or chocolated or for
warming baby's milk bottle.

.Sleciiic;: Msafei
will supply you with boiling water in' one minute from the
turning of the switch.-N- o bother about it.

Hawaiian Electric Co.,
4

...

Order

other-Chrxstnia- s sasccstions

Beretr.:at

Ltd

MINGE M
Ycucrnct cct along at Christmas without home-mad- e mincemeat
pies lite Mother made. We have Atmcre's, the standard for fifty
years! nnd He nz whicii is about as good as anyone one should use.

v LET US HAVE YOUR. ORDER

Gbeas
garh Rnilding, Beretania Street

SLIPPERS

to

different

recipient

procured

1

Ltd
Phone 41S9.'

ex:

i SHIPS

Tbe need for 1r!eM telegraphy
on ships carrying more than a few
pasengrs is 'capably discus3ed by a
wrlur, feigning himself V.JoIanthe," In
i&t' September issue at thef Nautical
Magazine. The aethof . It evidently
aril individual connected tr 1th the East-
ern Interport trade, and he applies his
remarks ieciaIly,to the conditions, of
the roolie-carryJn-ff business of China
and, India: In the course of the arti-
cle he says: Too much cannot be said
in regard to the praiseworthy action
of the United States 5 government
whereby they have made v it "'compul-
sory for..all vessels trading to their
ports, having 50 or more persons on
board; to be fitted .'with wireless tele
graphy, and the writer .hopes that our j
own government- - will shortly realize
the urgent necessity for legislation
enforcing the .equipment of ; British
vessels ,with an Installation capable
of commonieatlng over a distance of
at least three or four hundred miles.
Especially is such a law required in
the case of vessels - engaged in the
emigrant anJ coolie, trades, such ves-
sels often' leaving port with from 1500
to 4000 people on board. v in the lat-
ter, granted the majority are only
coolies, still even coolies are human,
and as such are burdened with souls,
also family , ties, etc., Jwhlch render
their lives as precious to some one
as those of the passengers; on the big
liners;? which. lines, neeedless to say,
are equipped with the latest and most
up-to-da- te wireless installations. AVere
they not, the. management would soon
pereelve a decided falling off in their
bookings , in favor of some more go-ahea- d

company. v

A
'
Local Illustration. v j'i r

.There -- Is van t. enormous trade be-
tween China and the Straits Settle-ment- s,

as many v as r 10,000 to 12,000
coolies leaving one port in China for
the Straits in a.month, and nearly as
many vice versa The route these ves-
sels traverse is . notorious for .: bad
weather, the N. , E. monsoon , raging
fiercely for nearly half the year, blow-
ing a gale for days at a time, then the
remainder of the, year sees typhoons
of frequent occurrence and great vio-
lence. Still these ships are allowed to
put to sea with' their 1500 to 4000 pas-
sengers and no . special precautions
adopted by government for their, wel-
fare 'and .safety ': ;:

The writer .pictures the terrllle
consequences that would ensue were
a vessel of. that class to become dis
abled in mid-ocea- n and drift about till
her limited stock of provisions and
water were to run out; and he goes
on' .to ' instance a ., well-remember-

local case -- of hardship, ;It was only
the latter part.of last November the
steamer Clenfalloch left Singapore, for
,Honkopg, . having . on board some
eigni or 4iine .nunarea , persons, ana
was fourteen day 8 overdue before. any
news of her reached the world. She
broke .down - In: the China sea, .'but
with the . aid of sails,, tarpaulins, awn
ings, tc, 'she managed to reach ian
anchorage in Gaalong .bay, " Island of
Hainan, the northeast monsoon , and
currents being favorable. But having
reached a t haven of safety their
troubles .were by no .means at an., end,
for their' was no assistance to .he had
there, nor '. evenmeans of communi
cating with any other - place, so the
captain was forced to attempt making
his way - across the island on foot.
After several days," 'and suffering - in-

numerable hardships, he - reached the
town of Hoihow, fiom which )iace he
was able to telegraph for help and
communicate with his owners ' and
agents.. Mad this 'vessel been .fitted
with wireless she" would have been in
touch with shore stations all the time.
could immediately shave 1 called for
help, giving; her exact position, there--,
by saving time and expense, relieving
the anxiety Of thousands, and reduc--

ng the risk of lives to a minimum.
Typhoon Warnings.

wireless would' be a great asset In
the dangerous typhoon season, as 'by
ts means vessels would be warned of

the movements of .these storms and
be enabled to navigate sd as to avoid
them or seek shelter till they;; had
passed; or in the ; event of being
caught In one would have - means of
communicating witn tne snore, or
with other vesseisj so that in -- 1 he
event of disaster, if assistance i was
not in time to save all hands, in all
probability a great number would be
picked up and the accounts of vessels
leaving port never to be heard tell
of again would be a thing of the past.
In the China sea alone a great, many
vessels have - suddenly disappeared
with a large number of . people .on
boards like the steamer Charterhouse,
which was . lost some jrears ago. be
put to sea, was caught in a typhoon
within twenty-fou- r hours of leaving
port took over a thousand coolies and
other passengers to the bottom, and
is by, no means the only one which
has disappeared so suddenly. --

., ei can. only, hope that, it our own
government does not ahortly .take

iJi:oopinnCcaiTh'
ASTKXA

COLDS

; A riafle. tafco4 ecctie tmfmo for broocbul
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steps ' to --make it compulsory ? for all
vessels carrying such .larger: human
freights to .be fitted with, wireless,; the
Chinese .government and others ';wlll
follow, inthe steeps of .most .European
nations'and.make it a necessary con
dition: that all . ships Embarking, emi
grants from . their - ports be progerly
equipped with . wireless telegraphy,
for though, iheir. populations may ;be
hundreds of millions, jret they can ill
afford to lose thousands at a time, for
humanitarian : reasons If do other,

mi mm.
SUGAR TRACE

Considerable interest is being man-

ifested in shipping circles in the far
east over a new' Japanese, steamship
line called -- the Nanyo Steamship Ca,
which '.will . sUrt within a short time
running . between Japanese . ports and
Jaa in direct competition with 4 thte

stronelv established Java-China-J- a-

Dan line. The Java line has eight
steamers at present, all of them mod
ern- - and of good speed, with a total
gross registered tonnage. - of 37,000,
maintaining a fortnightly service be-

tween .Java and Japan while on the
other hand the Japanese company will
begin1 operations with- - only . three
boats with a --total tonnage of .11,000.
These steamers, it is understood, will
receive -- a subsidy of 50,000 yen ( $23,-00- 0)

. per. 8hip a year, which. k decid-
edly, larger than the trade conditions
would seemingly warrant . as practi-
cally the only export to Japan from
Java is sugar and the latter country
buys little from its northern neighbor.
There is, however, an Indication that
emigration to Java from Japan will
be; strongly encouraged, as there
seems.' to be a lack of labor and no
governmental restrictions at present
to prevent an unlimited number to
enter

The sugar situation in Formosa
may have had a considerable influ-
ence in starting the venture, as the
crop, the present year Is not normal,
taken as a whole, and it has been stat-
ed that the cane has been attacked by
a disease which will keep the produc-
tion considerably below the usual
output for the next four or five years.
This forces the Japanese to look else-
where Tor the raw product to equal
the home demands. The Philippine
sugar is finding a ready market in the
United States and therefore is not
available for exportation to Japan;
this leaves the Java sugar practically
without a competitor. The trade be-

tween the two countries ioes rot seem
to warrant two steamship companies
competing, but' it seems evident, from
the reasons already indicate, that the
Japanese line is entering into this
trade, for exploiting, ihe emigration
and because of the decrease in For-- "

mosa sugar. The freight rates will
be maintained by the Java line if ios-sibl- e,

although this depends on the

1
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PAYS to W known an oneraU of thetradins- - . T ' '

kharc In the prestige which gxxe
v

'' :

with leadership. . --V - ;:v V

IT PAYS to operate the machine in widest u., be
- cause it means the widest choice of opportuni- -

tis for me. ' " ;
;

".

IT PAYS to en joj the advantages of tle unrivalei
Remington senrice. The facilities provided ly
the Remington Departments, the
largest, the organized, the most thorough
in the world, arc at my command.

I

action,' of .the new company. rThe. in- - service -- giving : fort-fce- n Kalsha is plaanir.s to :

aoguration of this, line. has, no special nightly sailings. .The British-Indi- a at Java port for its Austral
significance as Jar' as .the trans-P- a- has been running for about a month thereby competing wita three v

cific traffic is concerned,. as the trade a weekly service between,; Calcutta
between Java and the .Pacific coast is and Japan and mo? t of. the boats are
small, and i unimportant,, : ;'.. J:-- comparatively new, ' with . excellent
Seryice :to India-Ju- va (lull. ;, passenger accommodations. The new

With the acquisition of another boat steamer of the Japanese, company will
bought by . the : Nippon Yusen Kaisba be put on this run in a short time,
there will be five steamers on , the It is reported that the Nippon Yu--

v
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.George Edwards, .manner,
is .the future is ; going to bond the
principal actresses and nem'jcrs of
the choruses against matrimony. .
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Some weeks ago we decided to thoroughly reorganize
oar framing department. v s

Ve were fortunate at the start in securing the services
of an expert in this line from Vichery's on the coasta man
who has had years of experience and is full of suggestions
for artistic framing, , ';

Also we bought at the same time a brand new assort-mm-t

of made up frames and mouldings: : "

Ihe department is now in shape, specializing on framing:
the stock is here; and the expert is ready to offer helpful
hints forihe right v

Quality citii good taste are' in! evidence. Ve ask you
specially to see our new1ovals in carved designs and toned
gold effects. ; Vv- - r! ;"Vv,".

'-

-:::;

" Ever "jhing Photographic

' -M7 I .

1 j

Ml
For Lien and Women

1020 Nuuanu Street

We Solicit Your investments in

"; ' ' - - For Sub-divisi- on " ;'

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO.; Inc.,
'.. First National Bank. Building ; San

NOV LOCATED and READY

. FOR BUSINESS'
1 j : 2 a - '; v.)

ICS ' FvSercbtant . Street
MAQOON BUILDING

Francisco, California

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697 '' :

SHARP,' the Sign Painter

STAft-- B ULLETI W S.7a PEII MM
'
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C
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1913
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CO,
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LTD.

fire

nosroEUEu BTsn-nuuam- s, Tuesday, dec-io- , laii.
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Am:riCQn Underslung
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EXHIBITION.

Geo. DecWey,

Distributor

Automobiles
SCHuMAN CARRIAGE

Mofehant

AUTOr.lODlLE

REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,;

Insurance
THE

B. P. Dillingham Co.
i LIMITED

Gsnoral Agent for. HawaJI:
Atlas Aasuranco Company of

London, - New York Under
, writereV Agency; Providence

Washington. Insuranco Co.
4th. Floor. Stangenwald BIdg.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wriglit-Hu-st ace
LIMITED

King and South.

HOTEL

I III 'I M ,M J

LATEST PLAKT
1

TIE LAV

'LEKflf

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bulle- Correspondence
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nor. 28.

After working for more than thcee
years to induce Congress to pass a
plant quarantine law, the Department
of Argiculture finds that it has been
given the same old variety of "lemon,1
in the way of a regulation done up
in a fairly elaborate wrapping. : The
federal horticultural board has been
struggling for about two' months to
get the enactment in working order,
but is decidedly up against it owing
to. the careful restrictions that Con
gresa has placed around, the law. It
is realized by the scientists who hare
the subject in hand, that it is hopeless
to get any change made at the com-
ing short session -- of Congress, but
there is some hope .that in the -- next
Congress some changes- - in the law
may be made that will make it more
practical. t ..ri--- --

.tv
Canada has a plant quarantine law

that apparently works well and is ab
solutely simple There are certain
ports named where plants, may be Im
ported Here there ; are; inspectors.
and. if they find a ; shipment that Is
diseased or infected it is turned back;
If they give it a clean bill of health
It is allowed, to pass into the country,
and, the material may, be shipped any-
where and nothing mote heard of if.
U. S. Officials Hampered : . : ;

. .The new law that Congress I has
passed does not . work that way. The
Department of. Agriculture Is not al
lowed to make ' inspections, at ' the
ports and stop h iafected shipment
It is merely, allowed, to report to the
various states thatfsuch a shipment
has been ; received a;nd ; the state Is4

supoeed ? to , look, after the Individual
packages after the shipment is split
up and sent to the private purchasers
anywhere in the., interior.; ; - i ?

Even this . rather, roundabout jlan
would work ; fairly well; if i all . the
states had a plant inspection service.
Some of them haver a very efficient
service. In some it is not so good and
some , have none': at all. In less than
two months sihc$ (he law , has been
working there ' have1 been two ship-
ments that contained eggs of" the
gypsy moth, a treet pest" that already
has cost '."New England? several t mil
lion dollars, n Fortunately the ship
ments ? went ;to a. estate ; where there
WAs a good system of state Inspection,
but if. they had ; gone. to a state where

'there was no 'such system, the first
that; would - have been known of the
pest would have been when there was
a new : focus of Infection established
thatv it: would have"; costs ati least a

d6llarsto wipe out if, it could
ave beer'wVi.at all. '5
Congress Ms provided very 'little

money folf'CtaieAforcement of the new
law, and. the ' Treasury Department
has so ruled- - that no money, even for
clerk hire, can be spent' in Washing-
ton, where thet bulk of the workhas
tovbe done. rAs the worki Is very
largely clerical, it places the board in
a rather embarrassing - position. ;

Opposed by8 Plant Importers.: ,

It is stated in the department that
the reason such a patchwork law was
passed . was from the opposition of a
lot of the big- - plant importers. There
are a number of sucb firms, principal-
ly in.-- New York," who are not nursery-
men at all, but merely plant brokers,
and all ' they care about - Is getting
plants intov the country and selling j
them through the various states. The
experts say that five porta of entry
for plant shipments : would . amply
cover1 the whole country say, New
York, Baltimore, New Orleans, San
Francisco and Seattle. With efficient
Inspectors there;: Infected - shipments
could' be turned back or destroyed.

d6; tO

' oil tKa r1r4 'KhaVah Vab rAs it is,'
IS

iuc iaau. vivaci uaa f ivget a certificate; of ' inspec
tion from the country of ) origin that
the plants are clean. i , v- - --

Experience is proving that many of
these j certificates are absolutely
worthless,, and. if infected plants - go
to a state where: there is no inspec-
tion immense damaged is likely to re-
sult at any moment

GET A TEN CENT- - -

BOX OF CASCARETS

Insures you for months against a Sick
Headache, Biliousness, Constipation

or a Bad Stomach.

. Put aside just once the Salt3,
Cathartic Pills, Castor Oils or purga-
tive waters which merely force a
passageway through the bowels, but
do not thoroughly cleanse, freshen
and purify these drainage or aliment-- 1

ary organs, and tiavr- - no ellect w iuit
ever upon the liver and stomach.

Keep your iflside organs, pure . and
fresh with Cascarets, which thor-
oughly cleanse the stomach, remove
the undigested, sour and fermenting
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from, the liver, and carry out of
the system all-th- constipated waste
matter and poisons in the intestines
and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you
feel great by morning.. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken
and cost only 10 cents a box from
your druggist. Millions of men and
women take a Cascaret now and then i

and neverjhave a Headache, Bilious-
ness, coated tongue. Indigestion, Sour
Stomach-o- r Constipated bowels. Cas
carets belong in every household.
Children just love to take them.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S.oA. .

"rtpHAljllH?"

;r- - , j ;
Only two-stroke-cyc- le engine' ba th

market that successfully uses Di
filiate as well as'Gasollne.

No valves with attendant cams.
springs and gears to wear and need
adjusting.

No batteries to run down or di? fron
getting wet, nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

1-- 6, 8-1- 0, 12-1- 5, 20-2- 5 horsepower
"Smalley Engines 'in Honolulu
stock. - ,

GEO. H. PARIS

FOR BUILDINGS Inside " and .
- out, 'there has not yet' been

found :the equal ' of; W. P.
Fuller & Co.'a

yl , ;

Pure Prepared Paint
-- tSOLD BY j , ,

Levers & CooKe,

4.1,.

' .

177 S.: King SL

'
'TT) ' 0TT . TS9 '

Sale

120 LOTS' 40 b 80 feet for
: sale at . KalfhL right . on King
Street, near the Ka'lhl bridge.
Prices range from $350. to, $500

-- a lot , . - - . r
.. j ,. .'i '.. ., ... : ......;.

Liberal discounts will bo ai
lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy, j

Inquire of

KalihiPoi
Factory .

and.1.;

land Co..- liid.
; - t ; ..."

or to

w

ru
9

.

618 North Kir-- j S.

AGENTS.

C. Achi

rurniture
Tel, 1379

BARGAINS

SPECIAL SALE

Co.,

Japanese and

American Furniture

Storage

PZibns
Lorrin K. Smith

Hawaiian Express Go.
Nuuanu and Queen Street

Why Not Give Her A

A Jo :LL
. ..:, ' ' - v - f,V"" ' ' - - '

Automatic Sewing Machin

v

HoIidDy

RCCULAil

choice
Deep

mahojany
iihes.

On'y
crdcr

earl,

--
(11) fM 17- - cr.rT

Household Department
; i

n ,.o
f

--n
Vr --v

w

1

'

3:

Pric:

Your of C"
or HcaJ stv.

and

a nun',
so your

'17

r"

W inaugyrat ur4 CHrlstrr'a& Sale December 2 and c

tinue It unl Decertbtf 3 ll" Stylish 'Mata foV LMm anJ '1i
trimmed and untnmmed "shape. FANCY FEATH A',
FLOWERS. ... J .4. ' " '

"

; ,

f
"

-

-

i

-
'

Artistic-Good- s from
t h e. O r i e n t,

KINC "STREET,- - "
, : " ' NEAR BETI III '

:S't'

Order Your

I 5 v

SpKia!

7

WE W ILL H AV C A & U P PUT OfJ ISLAND AND COAt TUn
KEYS' FOR CHRIstfcfAsVC'ALSO flAM WHAT AM; HOME.

CURED' AND SWEET. THEY GO TOGETHER.' '

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Props. TeLePHONC IW

Union-Pacifi- c TranierCo;

Limited

IUN0RY
777 King Su JOHI ABAD1E, '.Prop.

.,5...,-.-.

Pr.lCL

cak

li'nitci
get
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Masonic
7
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MONDAYi

IlonoluliI I4v SI a nfwi;5 - ;

: I - ,. - 5 ; -

TUESDAYi

WCONESOAYi - . .

Hawaiian, Lodge, 3rd - degree.
JTH U R SO AY i :

Honolulu Commandery, Slat-
ed, Election r Officer.

t - ? r.
FRlDAYt . ; .V;?' ,j
. Oceanic .Lodge. 1st decree, f

SATURDAY-- .
.' : '::

11 Aloha Chapter, !o. 3, 0
E. N. ''T ' . ' A

'- i T

AU visiting member ' of the
order are cordially invited, to at- -'
Und meetings of local lodges. ,

0LULU LODGE, HL B. P. O. E.

vf-- Honolulu Lodge No.
QYj 616, - B. P. O. J Elks.A J; ' - meeU In their hall, oa
O.l King St, -- near . Tort;

I At ever7 Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Inrited to aV
tend. r.
A. E. MURPHY, E. R.
11. DUNSHEE. Sec.

Meet on tbe 2nd
and 4th Mon-dayi- -

of. each.

V moiita at ;K. I P.
Hall, 7:30 p.n.

" Mertbera of bth- -

rln Ln;ners,..-C- . ;

'
AssociaUona

C:ntficlal :.. cordially"
; Tiled to attend.

L ITcKIXLEY LODGE, 50. 8,
. ;. lu l l ;:
v Ifeets ereiy 2nd and 4th Eatnr

(

day aTecing at 7: SO o'clock U
' K ct P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Deretaala. Visiting, brother

'
-- lilly tarited to attend. : , v

A. F. GERTZ. C. C.
F. F. UILEET, K. &;

IIOXOLULC LOIJGE XO. S8, V-- L.

0. 0. 21. v
i cett In OddrellowB bull Sir- -,

t ttreet, near King,; eTerj Frliiy
:r- - at 7:20 o'cloclc. ' ; '

. .;:cr brotiert cordially.; tarttri.
:i.r.d. - V : ' ; --

v
-- "

AMEHOSE J. WIRTZ. DIcUtor.
JAi:r:3 W. LLOYD, Secretary. :

MEETING NOTICE.

". Oahn Lodge, L. O.
G. T., will meet In tbe
roof garden.' Odd Fel-
lows Bldg., first and

, third Tuesday at half- -

fpast seTen p. o.
GEO., vr. PATY. Chief Temnlar.

'or the

Christmas,
Packaae

Pasteboard Coxes in-ma- sizes,
covered with Holly and
Christmas Berry ces:jni., . ,

Ritfcons for tying ths packaje .

, a p d," Christmas Stickers.x :t-- f

Ti6ue Paper.' in white and
Colors,

Ceautlful , Christmas Carb's .to
s ,0 In the package. - ;

. f "

Hawaiian NewsrCpi
, LImitea. ij :

'Alexander Young Building

A FEW
.

CENTS
'';

v.ill Insure registered and unreglsteis
f d rarrjpls of merchandise by mall
r "ainst loss from any cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.

v.,.' WD.
86 King Street, corner Fort

Telephono 3T29.

Crossroads BobRshop,
- Limits .

y.:
"

r...r Cucoesaors te .--Crwn

A Lyon Ce Lttf.
ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDINO

: rCvarything In Books" ,

GREETING? 8Y

:: .WIRELESS
The Office of the Wireless is In the
Telephone Building and is open on
v,eek days from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and en Sunday mornings from 8. to
10. . Messages for ships at, sea. re-c;iv-

up to eleven every night. .

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES

Tho Most Popular Candiea
'on tho Coast ''

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.

':rl Fott St. Telephone UC4i i
. J

S Green
:V Christmas Trees

' Order yours now. A telephone
' message will do. and makes

sure that you will not be disap-
pointed.:

:M Vee Hop
& Co., ; ,

: Phone 3UL

Best Xmds Goods
; 1 -- AT-

Yce Chan & Co.
. - Kino & Bethel Sts. : '

...

Fine Line of Dry Goocfe j

Wali Ying Chong Co.

' King St. ..... Ewa Flshmarket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

KWONG SING LOY "

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive ;5 Patterns'
in Handsome Greys

17. V. AllANA,-- '
12 SOUTH KING STREET i

The Wong Vong Co.,
1 Builders and . Contractors .

." bfice: . ' llautatea 8U .

L Cliong Co., i

V. FURNITURE f
Mattress Upholstering and Fur .

niture Repairing J i

22 6ERETANIA. nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the
. . '- ',' . ' i

City Hardware Co:,

" - f4uuanu and -- King Streeta i
'

T7iiif: Clicirj Co.
KING ST- - NEAR BETHEL
Dealers; In Fvrr.lture, Mattress-es-,

etCn etc. All kinds of. KOA.
and .WISSldN . FURNITURE
mads to order. : .

: ; y

NEW DRUG STORE
" SODA WATER FOUNTAIN J

HAWAII DRUG CO. i ?

42 Hotel SW at end of Bethel'
Weir stocked with New. Drugs

- end Novelties.

, . .Honolulu Cyclery ;

The ixcinsJre Agency for the
'famous UACICLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands. - -
JS! So. King L TeL 2518. .

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708
4

S. KOIIEYA,.
' Vulcanizing Works :

ISJ Merchant SL, near Alakea
! V HONOLULU.; T. IL '"? "

X TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

.Japanese Provisions and
r,

. General, Merchandise
'Kiiuanu St. ' Near King SL

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

.
PIONEER , MILK -

THE BEST MILK
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer Sella It

n : ii.od
The efficient carbon paper.;

v A. B. ARLEIGH CO. '

Hotel near Fort '

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and.
we will fill , your, wants.

, OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

131 FORT STREET -

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

, Best Workmanship '

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1051 Fort Street

GookaAC
With Wo

HOW TO HAVE

A GOOD COLOR
Ecautyrcal be&cty is mere than

skin tlep. No cosmetic in tl.e moikl.
can givetliewliokswnefolor; the bright

. ejf-e-
, t!e cloar tramrarcnt skin tliat is

t!ie natural reiltof imre blocxl, projer
diet and. hygienic baOtta of daily life.; :

: Itsoundaeasy and it is eajy for
woman to have the Leanty wlikrli l.ealth "f

alone can give. - A eae and efliti-u- t

tonic if tlie blowl is weak, thin or im-

pure (Dr. Williams' Pinlt 111U for
l'aleProp!e are espn-iall-

y remmmend-- -
ed), tie avoidance of fools wliirli will
csnse eruptions, and regular bcthing
4f the skin. That is all aiid it is tl.e
only way. ' 3Iost wonen will be iutcr-eat- ed

in the following stateutent: .

3Irs. P D. Sowers, of No. ?03 East
2nd ttrctt, Iuscatinp, Iowa, raja:

"I am glad of tliC opportnu!ty to
prai Dr. WUlUms' Iiu5c l"ills for
through tlicir use my life was epamL''
"Wlienl was eighteen years oM, 1

pale ami weak; I was drowy and
could not hold my liead o;. 1 was
dizzy and tired. I didn't 'care for any- -,

tiling and talked only, when ipoken to.
Jly heart was very weak and whenpA er
I exerted any strength I Ni-am- e sick at
the ttomaelu I hid a fluttering of tho
heart and would get so dizzy that I
could not stand. : I m ti pale and be-

came so weak that I had to leave school,-.;-

I grewi worse a! U of i the. time and
although tlie doctors c'.ianped my medi-
cine every time "ihey caie they were

unable to lielp mc. 1 had been uiidertlia
doctors care "for.jelevea long montlis
and:tliey to!d my parents .that thfy

. iearedl was poing Into Consumption.
It was tJt this tiute, a friend persuaded
me to ci ve or tle doctors medicine

L and try Dr.. Williams' link Pills; r
VI can hardly desenr the great

change for the better that soon came
over me.'" My appetite picked op and
ray eyes became so mncli brighter." 1

: became healthier in every way, had a
good, clear color and soon felt entirely
well. : There never,were happier people
tha i we. I am always watching for a
rhanoe to recommend Ir. "Williams .

Pink PUls." .,-: -
Write to the Dr. Williancs Melicine

Co., Box 176, N. V., for
a free booklet, ''Plain - Talks- - to Wo-one- n.'!

. It shonhl be read by every woi
jnan and growing girl. ; A free sample
of the new 4 'Pink lets' --will
a'?o be sent you. Shouhl jou be tin-ah- le

to obtain Dr. Williams' I'ink PilJs
for Palo People, in our locality they '

win - ue tKUit jpqsipaiu,. on .receipt oi
price, fifty oents per box j Eix bores for

BY AUTHORITY

.0TICE OF SALE OF RESIDENCE
;: .'" " LOTS. :

1-- The following residence lots situated
at Auwaioliniu; City ; and County o
Honolulu, will be orreredfor sale at
public auction, at the following upset
prices, at; the front door of the Cap!
toLiHonolulu, at 12 o'clock noon,Tties
day. 'Decembe r 3 1 , fi 9 1 2 ; : r f - -

r Terms of SaleiCaSh or one-fift- h of
the purchase pricedown and, tne bal-
ance ;ln equal payments Jnj jme;:.tw'o,
three "and. "(our (1; 2.'3 and :4)' years
respectively with interest: at six; per

'

cent (B'vcy.per annum. Vv 1 ":

?No person will be allowed I to pujr?
chase more thaa one lot. :'''-'-'

The proceeds; from the sale of these
lots as far' as- - necessary iwill be ex-

pended for improvements in this tract.
Purchaser to pay ost of patent and

- - :; 1-
-'4.

;''-'.-;-stamp.: .; i:. -- 1

J ':-- ': ''.'):- -- Area- - .r ; .'

v :'r. y x y ; sq. Ftr Pu -- ;

v' '.; Lot more r Appraised
Block: ''No..-'-- ' or less.; VaUe.

. 7.308 621.18
f Q

, 390.24
io '., .. .. a - ; 7.1I8 : V04.18
io;.v i2i; .9,000 r 270.00

l'V.:.,'..; 3:; v 8,897' 419.85
tcLF ....' , . . - . , 9" 870 , 701.60
sr:.,-;,.-''.;- - ; 8.C23 - 474.27

;i 1.484 r v 574.20

I i J1.228 ,673.68
'5': 6.337 285.17

'

2$ 5 4 7,ooa t- 350.00
D 1 15.744 1.574.40
B 3 ' 4.761 :' 428.49
B .1 10.854 814.05

For maps and information apply at
the office of the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands1, Capitol Building, Honolulu.
.';. r: JOSHUA D. TUCKER. v

- Commissioner of Public Lands.
- Dated at Honolulu, Oct 28, 19 12.

OCt 29; Nov. 5, 12, 19, 26; Dec. 3. 10.
,i ,.;. ' : 17, 24, 30.. , :.

SCOUTMASTERS. ALERTI:

'. ..' . '' i-
'' ' l7 '':)'- -.

" : ' COFrmVNTKO WO V'-- .
L Scoutmasters of; Honolulu, are re-

quested to meet at the DoDe House,
Kawaiabao Lane. Tuesday, December
10th, at 8 o'clock. Bring note books.
Executive Committee and .Court of
Honor; please attend., We must de-

cide on the Inter-scout-tro- competi-
tion records, and pass ;bh new scout-
masters.:. There are many other que-
stionsBe prepared to stay late.
l.y? ; ; . J. a; WILDER,

Scout Commissioner.
' - vr '

. 5412-3- L :1

It Is believed that a peaceful settle-
ment can be made between Turkey
arid the; Balkans, and that, the clash
letween Austria and Seryia may; ho
verted. --

. ?

"
Si

BRYCE PROTESTS

DISCRIMINATION

; f Aisoclat-- Vresa CMH
AVASHLVGTOX. Dec. , 9. Ambassa.

dor James Bryce, representing Great
Britain, presented the. State Depart

?Zt..t l ?PPteen; P- -

LJeS55j iV?eW n 0f, thC

nLvLif ?S ?AMl,lppl5gftro:n
:V''-:- ''' ' '

; .v ' "
: ,

Over -- Night
FEDERAL

Wireless
To thft Advftrtiser

:;

the
iicCare,

sees good

mTmmmm "TTTT- -" mmmmmmmmmm-- the partnership agree menu ; It was
Dispatches from" ' Galllpoll report specified that the-- ships of- - all na-terrib- le

excesses. : by the ' ' ; tions i were ; to have the ; same treat-troop- s

In that district. Tb telegraph ment . Then Panama . made , to-- - the
lines have been cut beyond Gallipolhj United States a grant of the use and
and the military authorities have or--j occupation of strip of territory
dered out detachment cf troops to across the Isthmus to be used for the
punish the Christian residents : j construction, of a canal in accordance
r : The authorities of ' Janlna report! with the terms and stipulations in
that eighteen battalions', comprising this treaty with Great Britain.; Our
the regiments , of the Monasur army, j Congresses passed a law which gives
have reached there with artillery andl free transit to American ships

thus ? stengtheiiing the gaged in coast-wis- e trade while pass-Turkfs- h

position--..- , at this important - tog ' between our Atlantic coast and
point.- - : .'; :',V;-vj - jour. Pacific coast, while tolls; are to

The accumulaUon , Austrian 'be imposed upon British ships pass-troop- s

on- - jthe Servian frontier and the ing between British : ports on the
lansnae of the ' Vienna HantiC' and British ports on the

newspaperi, havo Jed to renewed ex- ,

cltement and warlike feelings in Ser-- 1

via. ' The newspaper JPrawia, voicing
the" prevailing. Irritation. sis: .! '

If Austria wlshea'.war : with "Serrla
It wM.. come..!-I- t ill beUiie most
bitted - fight . in history. Uvery Ser- -

vian msui andjwomanyouns and old ,vnsress lates aurerent view or tne
alike will take, park in It. and Aus '.construction the treaty, and it has
tria will 4.haYe lo..,.extermaiate the passed this law which Great Britain
whole Servian nation. iefore - con- - fays violates it and the question is
quenngjt.,... ... - , ,. ' now to come. What is to be done

r--
,v about .It? We have a .treaty: with

odalism has Brltain. under which we have
ihe House of Lords.; i The-roi- l of the- - aSreed that all questions arising up-Fabi-

Society ; has . just: lieen thV,ntr3!Lre!tio?f tr,eatiS
mented by the, name pf , Earl Russell.i De to - arbitration, and it
a, peer who is the great-grandso- n

hardly conceivable; yet there
u n,.v . f narife . onri mmn' are men who Say that we will never

of Lord John . Russelhtfa former Pre-

mier.. - " , .h k';v:?,. y , 1:;- - - - ;

W Gen ThomasUL ;BarrK - com--
i5lV. k --i..wn,.f. i,pt
and vfoftner head i ofi .the H Mi.itary
Acatjemy at West Poiait,? Is slated ja$
flis niiK nhlaf nf staff mopr1in M- -

jor GeneralrtvWcod.v jftceordlng lo-- a

tion ? Wf2fr or toa v,,- - rr ;:;'
To permit Presid

o; become, famHiar, wkh.h
is rxto invite Governor, and - Mrs. W II- - lf
son to spend several days; in January
at: the exocutive. mfinslon.-accordi- ng

to an announcement- - iij -- Washington
today, r :-

- - .r'v:-- .
r-':-

t ii-y- : - i:rpm
Unsparing - condemnation ; of those

who would from "misplaced senti-
ment or lazy ; self-interest- s" cast the
Filipinos upon the . world In a state
of hopelessness, and before , they have
acquired, the .full benefits of Ameri-
can civilization, was- - a strong feature
in. the annual report .of Secretary of
War Stimson...a y Vc:v - U 'r

Three million .seven, hundred and
fifty thousand dollars is sura
which hes been paid o "Crish. a
clerk at Melbourne, who ; Iras been
successful In devising andv selling ,an
Invention to an American firm which

til l.tu - .Y..Z amIA ?f hik ft

storage ; inausiry.

Chairman McComb of the Demo- -

cratic national committee,' conferred
today with Speaker Clark, Tlepresen
tative Underwood and other Demo
cratic leaders, - and had a ptivate
lunch with Secretary Hilles, at which
the organization of the Wblttf House
offices was. discussed.';. ?

; " Senate. .; - '

'Senate proceedings: Senator Over-

man Introduced a joint resolution to-

day, authorizing a joint inauguration
committee: of members. ;

Senator: Works of ;-- California spoke
at length, advocating : a single sixt
yearpr sidentlal term,
- President-Taft-T transmitted the re-

port of the economy and efficiency
commission recommending .radical
Changes In the patent office proced-
ures. ' '.. .j -: ..'"'
,: Vf"

" - House. .'-- ,'.
Democratic ' members - of the ways

and means ' committee conferred , on
plans for tariff revision at the spe-

cial session. '" '
.

--

. Representative Allen introduced a
resomtlori proposing a general inves-tigatio- n

of the . canning industry.
Hearings will begin January 6.

Vehement denial ; of knowledge" of
any dynamite conspiracy within the
ranks of their organization, was voic-

ed from the witness stand at Indian-auolt- s

today by ''defendants- - Charles
Wachroelster and Frank- - J. Murphy,
of Detroit, officials of. the Interna-
tional Association or Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers, at the trial
of the union men Charged with illeg
ally transporting dynamite.

!t Eddie- - Murphy. ' of Boston, started
active training in Chicago today for
a- - battle with'' Pickey ' McFarland,
scheduled for December 1C. at Ken-- ;
osha Wisconsin. McFarland also be-p-an

training today. Both men are in
fine condition. ; .

Frank Moran, the Pittsburgh heavy-
weight, has joined the brigade of
"white hopes" wintering in Los An-

geles, with the hope of becoming in- -

volved in heavyweight scramble
being staged by Promoter
He a matcfiwltb McCarty
tnd Flynn. v

Turkish

a
a

Pa- -

a
of

n

M

six

Piesident Taft today tentatively
selected December 19 as the'date" lor
starting for Panama. His intention
i n vis 1 1 the 1 st hm u3 be fore gol ng out

j of office was Influenced, partly al
j least, by President-elec- t WKson a de--cis- iou

"not to do so.'-- . ,' .
:

'

.. .: ? r
ROOT'S PLEA FOR ;

r NATIONAL HONOR

At the 144th annual banquet of the
New Vorfc chamber of commerce. Sen-
ator Boot referred to the period of
rest : succeeding the elections - as a

Masses in the country misunderstood
the spirit of self-governme- 'There

outside of
'the indu8tTiaI ciasse:nvho thought the
jbody he addressed a den of thieves.
Speaking of the Panama Canal act
Senator Root said : v

'
,

'" '

.

f "We have "now approached a: que-
stion which will test the willingness
of the American people to be true to
the- - ideals of self-governme- nt show-
ing that a democracy can be "honor--
able and just Under the, agreement

' made Great Britain retires from her
nnsitfnn iiul nvor tn tho TTnttMl

! States all the rights she had under

clflc, and upon all other forelgn ships,
A "Now, Great Britain claims that

;tDat Is a violation of the treaty which
jwe made with her and : in accordance
i1 ..which by; express provisions con- -

tained Jh our grant from Panama we
were to" bnild . attd . open the canal;.

if.1 ae construc- -

of t11111' treaty, and I say to; you
fthat if , we refuse to arbitrate It. We

5 LSl V$ if ' m
.cliai't-wt- o Is to wcvld

plause f!?! ;XL';cheers.)
mlsen. -

'"With our nearly four, thousand
million of foreign trade, we will stand
n. tne "world of commerce as a mer- -

the people on this earth whey hope for

the light' of our multitude of declara- -
tIons for arbitration and ; peace
ft?15? VT J" JLiJtX

With the self-respe- ct
.

'. of Americans
gone; with the influence of America
for advice along the pathway of pro-
gress, and civilization annulled, dis-
honored! and disgraced. 1 That ques-
tion stands among us and ' no '. true
American can faiL to use his, voice and
his Influence; upon that question for
his country's honor. (Applause.) -

"If we .are lovers of liberty and
justice,, if we ?re willing to do as the
nation what we feel bbund todo as
individuals In our ; communities then
CU8sfng Vwin?h Rniv rirh
Countless generations to come Ameri-- i

cang wiJ1 stI1 be brothers as they
were in the days of old, leadings the

Lworid toward happier lives and nobler
manhood
. - toward....tne realization' of

i

propnets for a better and nobler,
world..' :' - - .

' CommentJn nn Iheca romot--o f
Senator Root the New York: Journal
cf Commerce says:
"This is strong language, but it is

memorable 'and will not; be forgotten
ag coming from the lips of one of

jthe ablest x of American Senators,
iThere is scarcely a doubt that If the
Jcuestlon shouldbe. submitted to im
partial : arpitratlon, It would be de--
cided against bur Government It ,1s
probably a realization ; of that fact
that . has induced the ., extraordinary
attitude of those who say.there should
be a refusal to submit it It indi-
cates a , consciousness of wrong - in
their position. To have it submitted
and have an adverse decision ? would
produce a deplorable effect upon pnf
lics feeling however just the decision
might be.; The; only.; escape from
either dishonor of humiliation is the
repeal by Congress of the,, provision
in the Panama Canal act which
Creates , th A diemma - That nne-h- t tn
he done at the earliest opportunity.
It Is demanded, not only for the sake
of American honor, but (or the saLJ
of the material interests of the Unitel
States in a long future. To ad hero
to an act of perfidy will not pay.
Honesty is the best policy in the deal-
ings of nations as of men."

BEWARE OF COLDi.

Chlldren are much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases when
they have colds., Whooping-cough- ,
diphtheria," scarlet fever, and con-
sumption are . diseases that are often
contracted when the child has a cold.
That is why all medical authorities
say beware -- of colds, "For the quick
cure of colds you will find nothing
better s Cough Rem-
edy. It can always be depended upon
and Is pleasant and safe to take. Ft
sale" by all dealers. Benson, Smith ft
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. adver-
tisement

. Everything la the printing line al
Star.Hullelln, Alakea street branch,
Mercuaat streeL

wilt enureij - ieuiuuuuuc vm.tDfr;lireamg of nh nHnnhomnM-th- o
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.THE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH if

BITTERS
h. i MM

:
X 7

' If i

You can strengthen
the system, keep the
bowels open, prevent
Malaria, Fev er and
Ague by taking the
Bitters. ;S :'L 1:;

3

For tale by Benson. Smith ft Co-Lt-
d.,

Chambera Drug Co Ltd.. Hllc
Drug Co. and at all , wholesale liquor

BY AUTHORITY.

' Office of the Board cf Health. Ho-

nolulu, Hawaii, December 2. 1912. f ,

TENDERS FOR .PURCHASE OF
X f HIDES. .;: :

Sealed tenders; in ' duplicate. en-
dorsed "Tenders foY Purchase of
Hlles, for the purchase of hides le-long- lng

to the" Board of Health; for
the period of six months from Jan
ary' 1st. 1913. to. June 30th,. 1913, will
be received --at the office of the Board
of Health until 12 o'clock; noon. Do-cemb-

16th, 1912.: ; : ;
' -

; j Tenders must be for the price per
pound - (or . hides delivered on the
wharf at Honolulu, on weights ap-

proved by an agent of the Board of
Health. -- ; ;' 1

Payments required In U. S. GolJ
coin . Immediately after delivery.

The Board does not bind itself to
accept the highest or-an- y bid. :

, THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
: t ; ; By Its President

Cw ': '';-- ' .'-
- J. S. B. PRATT,

,:; .;' ?; 5407-io- t
- r

Office of the Board ,of Health.
December 2, 1912. ?,

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Sealed tenders,' . in - duplicate, : en-

dorsed "Tenders for Beef Cattle." will
be received at - the office -- of the
Board of Health until -- 12 o'clock noon.
Monday. December lfith, . 1912, for
supplying the. Leper Settlement. ..Mo-lokalwit- h'

beef cattle for the .'period
of six months from January 1st-1913- ,

td June 30th, 1913, under the follow-
ing conditions, namely: "

1. The bidder must offer to fur-
nish far beef cattle to weigh not less
than,; 350 pound3 net when dressed,
in lots averaging about ''. 0 head per
month, more or less, as may be spe-

cified 'by: the' Superintendent ' of .the
Leoer Settlement, . delivered at the
Leper; Settlement, MolokaLr For "fur-the- r

information apply at the office
of the Board of Health, Honolulu. .

2. Hides, tallow and offal to be the
property of the Board of Health. V

3. x Each bid must be for the pries
per pound live weight,; with an. alter-
native offer of a price per head.
: ; 4. . The successful ; bidder. mu3l
agree that all cattle are; offered --for
delivery subject to the .right of the
Superintendent, of the Leper Settle-
ment to reject - any --or, .all unfit for
use, in which event other cattle must
be forthwith furnished to make up th3
required . number " and those rejected
forthwith removed at the expense oi
the bidder. ; ;'

; ill. bids must be submitted inacc-
ordance with, and subject to the pro-
visions and ; requirements of Act 62,
Session Laws 1909. ' ' '

Tenders must be accompanied by
a certified check equal in amount to
5 per cent of the tender on the basil
cf .60 head pef : month weighing net,
when dressed, 350 pounds each. : i

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President

J. S. B. PRATT.
;,v'- . '5407-10- t '

, v

SEALED TENDERS.! ,

, Sealed Tenders wih be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioner.
of the Territory of Hawaii up "tintil
2 p. m ot Friday, December 27, 1912,
for constructing a wharf and approacn
at Kihel, Maui. ' ..'' Plans, specifications and " blank
forms of tender are on file in the of-

fice of the . Chairman Capitol, Build-
ing, Honolulu. .." f "

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any or

' '
all tenders. " i

' 'i , ' "' .'' :.
'

. : j H. K. BISHOP.;
Chairman Board of Harbor

' . Comraisisoners. ' " r ;

Honolulu; November 27, 1912. '

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

. Prof. L. A. de Graca has removed
his studio to 42IBeretania St. opix
site Dr. Straub's Sanatorium.

- 5401-lm- . .,
"

NOTICE. ':-- ' '.

. HONOLULU- - AUTO STAND
Behn & B-nf- Tel. 2399.

Mr. C.A. Gullck is no. longer in our
Service as a driver. He U not au-
thorized to run arty bills in ,onr, name
nor to collect - ; any, accounts due
either C . II." Behn or W. Ileuford. :

;.;-,;- - ; 5409-lO- t. ;

Suchi

FOR SALE

Gub Stables

Christmos Uiilinery
is in beautiful profusion at

ws mm
rston Bldg. Firt Street

1 ' Holiday Sale ; i
, PATTERN HAJS IN WHITE

' FELT. ;.--
;;;-

' ' V

; " Beginning December 7. ;
'

MILTON dk" PARSONS
1112 Fort St. ; Phone 3C33

: V MAC OR EGO R A OLATT
, 1130, Fort Street '

Latest Styles Only the Finest
: Materials Used

SALVO'O ':

; LAC-- 3 GTQ"23
Importers of Lace, Curopcsn

and Fancy Goods
HOTEL, NEAR. FORT .

BUY YOUR
... . i - -

--At-

JACOQ80N tl n O 8.
Pantheon Clock Hottl Ct

V . CIGAR NOW 8

M.A.GUNST& Co., An!

y n.At. ' C 3T TE
v - -- IN3URANCS -

' LOANS NEGOTlATrD ;

' ttansenwald CuIIJJnj

- WHEN YOU WANT FENCZ
; SEE ; "

'
. .'l' f '","- -

ALAKEA sTnr:T

U mtk J L. w i m m .

WILL CO IT

'" .' : .' ?

AN OPPORTUNITY j

BUITGALOT73
- . nfr--

AND
....

REAL
,

ESTAT3- '

OLIVER f C. LAN SI NO
; 80. Merchant Street

"The Everyday Article;
. . in Furniture at "';

j;B ATLEY'S 1:

. 1000 FEET 34-INC- H J

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 23 Ft S3.7S

-- : "i 1 1

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

1 Vall & Dougherty
jewels

ALEXANDER YOUNG ' BLDG.

PACIFIC EPGlfJEERIfJG v
COMPANY. LTD. -

CoaisIUng, DesLmlcg asi Caa
RtrnetlBgEaglaeerf.

.; Bridges, Buildings, Concreta Etrac-tnre- s.

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates om Pro-lect- a.

Phone 1045. V -

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

- They tell about the Trus-Cc- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp drooflng
and water proofins. , ' - - '

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
' ' -

. Honolulu" .
'

A

' 1

f, .

Ererythlag In th nrlotlng Hae at ' f
Kiitr.KBllotla.. Al. ttfMtt kriuh. :

. ':t.
vereaaai itraav

i

x

j

I.

j

iV
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ftor lnfanttrand Children.
yhk Effects of Opiatec.

I'llAT INFANTS are peculiarly asceptible to opium and Its Yarioas prep--1

in inn Til tit mhirh are narrotiti. is well known. Even in the smallest

doses, if continuedthese opiates cause change in the function and growth of

the cells, which 'mre likelj to become permanent, causing: imbecility, mental

perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. ; Nervous diseases, such
--as iutractahle nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing

tw ;. ivrfu tn tiin rhildren ouiet in their infancy. : The rule Waohg
ntHi vkw w - i

The adminisurauon oi Anoavne, urvim, w""i
to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decriird.

turn dnrrirf should not be a tarty to It. Children who are ill need, the atientU

cf a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully wd b nu;

cotica. Castbriacontaias no narcotics If it bears the signature of Chaa. H. Retctei

;,,::vthe;.:
ilcnatare of
P h i a no a.

Toot kaova m CutotU 1 sd
for years In chlldraa'i com platnU and I bw found

aotaioi Utter. V Jons J Lsrra, M. D.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

V for MTtral ytart I yonr Caatoria

Sd thai always conunaa t do ad, aa It has lava-rl-

prodactd beneficial reaalta. - ; - V

' '
.: Lum F. gainst, M. D, Kew York City.

wyoat' CaatoriS' la - BMtitqrkrat hoaaeboM

tnncdy. It ia paraly veetaty! and acta aa a mild
cathartic! Abora all. It doc no harm, which la

laort Una caa U aaid ol tte gteat majority of jttu--

iran's mnadlcs.
Vitrroa H. Comas. M. D. Omaha, Nab.

Jar

gaarnntccs gentitno
. Castorla ;

vole Recommend eastern
prepvltloa

reeomaeuded

-- I Meocribed yoar Caatorla la aoaaf aafi
fcava alwaya fonnd it an efficient and peedy

remwly. ; Ju T. PrtLia, Ji;D., SL LooJa, Mo.

I hare Caitorla la my wa booaebold

with food" rcsnlu, and bare adrlaed aereral paUenU
to"ca it for ita siild, laxatiTa affect and freedom

from barm. Zdwasb Faiuuih, If. D., ,
v'-:- I-- -'; Brooklya,V. T.

Ton? Caatorla boldi (be esteem f tha aiedtcal

profewion la a manner beld by no tier proprietary

preparation. It U s and reliable medicina fot

l&ranu and 'cbtldrea. Is fact It ta tba snlrenal
booatbold remedy for infantile ailmenta.'

- , J. A. PAaua, IL Dn Kanaaa City, Va.

Children C r y fo r F I etc he r 9 c

In U se For O v e r 3 O Yearo.
'

" u . MWfcT .TitT.; m&m anr.

,r -
, r.. ,. .... .. ...

w i

.

SJ

ISLlcTGtJij

rn

v

br
and

aura

Vtar

They adjust themselves to 'every motion,-'- :

thev are light, cool, strong-- , durable, they
avoid pressure on shoulders' and pre-- J
vent strain on trie garments.-- , jnej? are

I; Supremely Comfortable y:i:--

f Absolutely
For careful dressers; for rnen"osf "active"

forEVERYONE who cares for com- -

fort, appearance, economy," and dura-;- :
bHity. SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS-
PENDERS are indispensable.:. .

.:

U'; ls,OOOtOOO Pairs Sold
T.j.. ... .i- - nm- - nmui.frV' lltfSrrET umtw! on' tlWborklWand tta awantea
ttkH uu tlw bark. Th. prtrtw-- t yu aWluuly. Mde anil ffuaruiUs!

O

The C A. EcJcarton Mfg. Co.
SHIRLEY. MASS., U, S. A.

7
m t f a a

EVERY PURCHASER AT THE DIG DRY GOODS STORE OF

FROM NOW UNTIL XM AS WILL RECEIVE THEIR REWARD .

Our ttock is completer jn-eye- detail in fact you can get any ,

thing In, this BIG STORE, . v ...., , t

i ' :
. ( , - A FEW -

Chiness Silk and linen embroidered goods, silk kimonos manda-- .

rin coats, hand bags, fans etc .Silk shirts, pajamas, hosiery, neek-we- ar

and suspenders. -
, , v f

Our gift will be a saving to'you from 10 to 25 per cent by buying
In our BIG STORE. '

. This Gift idea is based on the profit-sharin- g plan. We ..request

all our patrons to come and inspect our goods and take advantage

cf the liberal offer we are making in appreciation of their past
liberal patronage. ' . 1

V

Ci (Do.
and

B AIlIMiHiPW
ILfliUIMDi

.

sted yoar

L

Shirley President
Suspei

the

GuaranteedzTr'T

life

GO.

SUGGESTIONS:,

,

Corner King Bethel: Streets

BOY

kin PAnrFl. DELIVERY

.'- - PHONE 3461 7! 7 1

We know everybod r and understand the
business.

v Phono 2295 Rcachca1 i

Hiistaco-Pecl- s: Clo.;Iiti
ALL KINDS OF KOCK AKD 8IKD FOB CONCRETE WORK.

YIEE WOOD AND COIL.
tt QUEEK STREET. . ? " f. a BOX til

STAR-BULLETI- N S.75

MESSENGER

PER MONTH

1

v

C

The ITnitcd States Supreme Court
has undone the work of Harriman by
declaring the tneiger of the' Union pa
cific and Southern Pacific railroads to

L be against the Sherman la"w, because
it stifled compeJtkra. : . ; V ft ; v

Charles M. Schwab, the steel mil-

lionaire, has Just had his old car re-

modeled Into a" new pritate railroad
car at a cost of 1125,000, .which makes
if the most expensive, railroad car In
the' United SUtes.,:'-;'-':- 'i

-- Ham on : toast three times a day
and plenty ot walking" ,is the anti-fa- t

diet- - proposed by a Newport ? matron
as being most effective. - ' ; .

The third Titanic .babe-ha- s been
born, this time to ' the widow of a
Ioor Servian who !ost his life in the
wreck.' . Mrs. John Jacob Astor sent; a
telegram of congratulation. "

; Former Governor William Taylor of
Kentucky; has ' been tnarrled. ; Since
the assassination of Governor Goebel
twelve years ago,' Taylor has been liv-

ing at Indianapolis. "'' -

1 Secretary Flsherlsay s that he can-
not, grant the

' Hetch ' Hetchy valley
a water reservoir to the city. until Saa
Francisco has acquired the Spring
Valley properties,' but' he

5
won't, let

the latter gouge the city.
"Club women

called upon the
Ran v Vranciaco JudKe.- - HOll-oraere- u whii

,vSirrp 'the staged him' in New York the
performance of Valeska Surratt, the
light opera star; which they' declared
as being indecent; They didn't see
the show but -- read ; what: the papers
said, s Since the announcement the

tshow has been doing a .''Btandlng
room 'only business. . :;

Raymond Belmont, son of Augosjt
Delmont. who ran away with a choru's
eirl. has now run away by himself and
left, the bride, who is tearful, but says
she would rather have her husband
than the $50,000 Papa Belmont is said
to have offered her. ' ' "

,

The ; German chancellor has, given
warning that she will stand by her
allies In Euroie and Is : prepared to
flghtlf there is any grabbing of Turk-
ish territory.
v Harold 'Havens, millionaire real
estate tman ' of Oakland, who was di-

vorced' from his first wife five .months
ago, eloped -- with Estelle Houston yeS-t- e

rday; The latter Is a senior at
Mills College.' ; yT 'r'M

judge Morrow, for ? twenty
years In the United ..States circuit
court of appeals, has announced his
cbmln'g retirement at.San .Francl$co,
Judge-- De Haven has also announced
his probable retirement - - v J

.May Sutton, former .women's .tennis
champion of the world, has announced
her engagement : td :T6m Bundy; , nu-tion- al

doubles tennis champion- - : ert'

Hocking, on . trial in Indian-
apolis- as' a i union: "dynamiter has
resigned his pfflciabposltlonvas'secre-tar- y

treasurer of the. International) As-

sociation cf Bridge ' and Structural
Iron: Workers.-- .

.:;-'- ! '' ::
William: WatC- - the - missing Napa,

Cal, l.anker, has. beenMocated in port- -

land and, Is bow on his way home.; rso
explanation has r as r yet been vouch-
safed for his strange 'conduct ' .

'
,

The Rev. Edward J. Hanna, a lhan
Franciscan, has been appointed by. tbe
pope as auxiliary bishop of San Franc-

isco.'.-.:. ; ' ; ".: - - ':
.

' :';
; Albert . K. ' Smiley, peace advocate,
patron : of the Indian andnegro, jana
founder of the Lake Mohonk Peace
Conferences, at which many Honolulu
men nave appeared, aiea yesieroay
his' home: in Redlands. ' o i;?

Congress is again in session. Gloom
nervaded the senate chamber, but the
hnni : erected its ' favorites with
cheers. The recent death of the vice-presiden- t:;

caused ; an . early 7 adjourn;
mefat-:,:;.'vV"'- "i '

Chas. P. Taft, brother of the Presi-
dent, donated .11 50,000 ,' to J the losing
campaign. -- 1 cost the .Republicans
cl6se. to i 1,000,000 to lose- the , cam---

palgn.,;:

:.7 EASTERN , EWS. ;

- Captain 7 ftobert Ar Bartlet of the
Peary North Pole party says that the
North Pole ' could ; reached with
crompartlve ease in. four hours from
Cape Morris K. Jessup by aeroplane.
: Mrs. Bertha Richards- - of Pittsburg

has sued Lulu Glaser, actress, for
$50,000 for the alienation of the affec-

tions oi her. husband, Thomas Rich
trds, who appears In vaudeville with
Lulu Glaser. '77 - : '."

enormous
woman who wished to give him his

first during nam ; nance
In New York State, fell .25

ieet, dragging the woman after him.
She was seriously injured.

Chicago girL trying to get away
from masher in front of her house,
bit; his arm,'; leaving two teeth , as
mementa, . : :y::'- .:7'f.V:

7 Mrs." George Brayton, society wo-

man ot Boston, is to celebrate cat
wedding with an elaborate affair fn
the ball room of the Plaza hotel, Nev
'York. : vv ; 'S

A' movement Is under way to make
Col. Goethals full general .of equal
rank with , Dewey for his services in
building the Panama canal. :

John T. Millikeii. brother-in-la-w of
Albert Patrick: whose 7 sentece for
murder of William M. Rice was com-
muted,; disapproves of Patrick's pro-

posed attempt to get share of Rice's
fortune. -- Milliken spent a: fortune
working for Patrick's release. --- 7:

Sarah Bernhardt has arrived in
New York from Europe and will come
to the coast to appear' in vaudeville.

Wood row Wilson has framed ten-
tative cabinet slate. , Among those
considered are Dr. Harvey Wiley,; Re-

presentative Palmer of Pennsylvania,
Albert Burleson of Texas" Senator!
Gore of Oklahoma and Josephus Dan-

iels of; North Carolina. It doubted
Bryan would accept cabinet jposi-tlo- n

if Offered. ' -
baby has been born to Mrs.- - El-ois- e

Smith, daughter of Congressman
Hughes of West Virginia. The clilld's
father was one of the Titanic victims.
Mrs. John ' Jacob ' telegraphed

congratulations, to Mrs. omit on the
uirth of the child., ;

It is not expected that .much extra
legislation will be 'accomplished at
the final session of Congress. The

I Archbald impeachment and the an
nual supply bills will probably cou-sumc-t-

limited -- time.-
Mrs. W. 11. Vanderbilt is expected

to rrske a contribution of V"00,000 to
the "Big. Sister" movement for the
care: of homeless, and wayward.girls.

An absconder who was : married
iran - with three children, after steali-

ng". $17,000 from a West Point, Ga
bank and marrying an actress, grew
morose and tried to commit suicide--afte- r

he was caughuv '

vA boy . who had been" stealing smail
sums of money from the vault of tho
University of Chicago building,
was caught by detectives ; by perfum-
ing the money in the" safe. ' He con-
fessed that he had stolen in order to
buy an airship. - ,
v A negro who --had shot two women
and assaulted one was diagged from
the court house at Coredele, Ga., 'and
lynched." 'w,? m, y:-

. To jadge tf the charge of plagia-
rism, brought against fteJasco ; by
Abraham ' Goldknopf, '

In .n I piaya io ue
m ston for a

V

V

ai
I"

v V N f

b
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atre. lie occtaea mat me cnarse wm
unfounded. . !

Arrangements are- - being made ' to
shelter and feed he OfiW veteahs
expected to attend r tho GranS Ahuy
encampment at the battleneid or
Gettysburg next; July. ; '

- The International Livestock exposi-
tion has opened-a- t Chlcagor ? A- - novel
Icatiire "is - the demonstration 'oM lie
preparation of cheap cuts of meat by
cooking fxpens;:??'??s:':

A New York Central flyer; racing at
60 miles an hour, wa derailed, near
Schenectady," N. Y. None !of the 200
passengers was Injured. The dining
car chef as hurt. 4

Dr. -- Henry Silbermln',",.pcaking ho
Tore - the ' Polish Medical Society at
Chicago, A eafli that baldness 'was
direct.' result of poor:'dlgestlonrr and
rtmild' bfi avoided by proper caro of

s - r ..... . ,. ..

the
. system. . --

- 'The Britls'h"steansshlp .Caracas;.: just
arrived at' Philadelphia, reports con-Eiderab- le

- delay caused ,by rue cjog- -

ging of the .pumps -or nunareos- - oi
mall fish. , '

It Is said that.1 the Historical Soci-
ety of " Pennsylvania! rtfeeting tbl3
week will oppose the sending of - Lib;
crty bell . to the Panama-Pacifi- c Es-ljositi-

on the groimd ' that - has
been- - injured by its other'trips. ' ;

Olive Fremstad,'. prima conna of the
Metropolitan opera :;6oisd, narrowly
escaped fnjury- - in am automobile acci
dent;: Tho jnachine iu wlilfch she was
riding stvuek taxittttd 'was thrown

811181' trolley car? , '.;,- - '

. ' 1YESTEKX 9fEWR.T ' 0J
.

, A. volunteer crop ot grain- - and. hay
saved' farmer of Chico;; Cat,- - from
ruin. ' The second crop far exceeaea
the first. - 4 .

The Rev.' Father Bernard Vaughan,
London's famous 'militant priest, in
Sah Francisco to delivery series of

'
The recall started against Mayor

Alexander of Los Angeles : has been
suddenly dropped. No especial inter-
est could be aroused. '

. '
Eugene Nolte United - States mar.

shal for the western district of Texas,
and D. B. Lyon, marshal for the-- east-
ern district, have been removed from
office: on charge of pernicious po-

litical activity. , ; -

Fifty pounds of. plaster fell from
the: ceiling during the Investigation of
mismanagement of the Old Soldiers'
Home v at , Sawtelle, Cal.; TA H witness
and the stenographer fweref severely
bruised.-- -

t'r-V'-

1 Tom Gunn, the Chinese aviator, na-

tive of San Francisco, has been ; ap
pointed constructor of airships- - and
instructor of aviation ! for tha new
Chinese republic. ' ;--

4
. '

Charters of several . hundred Cali-

fornia corporations have beerr revok-

ed because of failure to pay the cor-
poration license tax. ?

?
;

: The police of Phoenix, Arir-i:- . are
investigating the mystery surround-
ing the discovery of - 200 ' dynamite
caps In i saloon In the business cen-

ter of the city.- - ' - "
ML Wilson astronomers tnougnt

i: A - boy, trying to escape they. discovered ah active
a
r kiss" a
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at '
initmatAn the sun and after con
gratulating themselves Pound a mouse
In the telescope. 7,rt-7-?v;i-

.Police in San Francisco raided a
modest boarding house in an exclu-
sive residence district,-whic- h proved
to be a large : and flourishing 7 gam-

bling joint., r;-- ' '::;

The world's fair architects y have
completed the general plans - for rt the
world's fair buildings- - and will soon
exhibit them to the public, tv j.

A Minneapolis minister had two
actresses "turkey trot," jelly. wob- -

ble," and''crab, crawl" on the pulpit
platform, after which he pointed out '

the moral. Church attendance tripled
almost Immediately!;

, Persons stationed on the mountain
side, undoubtsdly striking coal mm--er- a,

fired several hundred shots into!
the town of High Coal, W. Va. , j

Adolph Kraus, International presl-- i
dent of B'nai B'rith, has appealed to'
the United States government for the
protection of Jews In Turkey against
slaughter by the conquering Turks.

An investigation w m . uiuieia
home at Sawtelle, Cal,v is being held
by. a senate committee. The home's
executives are charged, with incom
petency and neglect - . - -

to curi a ccio no DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if -- it fails to cure.
E. W. -- Grove's signature1 is on
"each box 7 ;

PARIS MEDICINE 00. SU Uais. US

I II I ijipwiiM-- 1 ir ,..--
, .: --::.::::;
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;? "Deer cted upon by light soon takes up the very disagreeable,? ?'
to-caU- id 'iight tte.'and alio a repulsive skunk-lik- e odor, liter

"to effected Uolfeiiilve to the piUte of most consumers, on J
there is probably nothing that will influcnce tbern more cj-iins-

r

7 any brand of bottled beer than to have once tastea Deer possess- -

- Jr.i?thia 'light
defect, hpwev
ttimer Irimsel

taste to a marked ccgree. ine presence 01
er, is not always the bottler's fault, as the con-- .
rvery lets the beer stana in tnc iignc 4 iiui. 1

itutJii'conseucjiccsiaust usually beborno by the bottler.'

- 8dilit3 h. bold-i- n Browh:.J3ott!c5 to, protect its piinty
frdhi 'die brewery, to ypuf glass: ,

' y ,
' j!

y-;J-n our brewery-w- e speni niorc in punty-r-i- n time,
- 5t skill 'ucl in; moricyVthah -- any .other cost.-- "

1

.yWhy'on't' you,,, too, .demand , the 'piire eer
Schlitz in 'liravn Bottles!r A ' ' -

7 ' '7-..- . .
' -

..,..7,7; '.:,-f- 7.v j
-'' 'j

Penhurst meets in frvont

and stays that way. ' It is
non-shrinka- ble, has tlie :

strongest of buttonholes :!

and ample tie space. , :

COLLARS
lSc, 2 lot 25c, Clactt, Pesbodf Mt Co., Makert

Kinau Street, 100x200, fine . . :

" commodious house . . $6000

Kaimnki, Fifth . Avenu J '

two houses, make a bid.v..'.
King Street. 100x109, new

cqttage .....O0
Manoa, fine lot. over 20,-00- 0

square feet, corner
11c per square foot

Wilder . Avenue, corner.
v fine house in splendid ,

condition . ......... - - "00
... - t
New cottage.

Same furnished

often

Kewalo-Sf.- "

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

... Bethel Street.

......
f

;

1

I

t

- - - ,. : . . 7,

"' ''

'

"

SOOrt

C300

924

t

Y.r. rnroci
. J.. - r!:nne

Ho- -, .

AVlion Solomon was on v;i rtlu '

t Men" wi'itl that Im was wise;
Hut wisdom isn't all you 'nou! ?

, You nooil to'Advorfic!.

AW nil have heanl how CarnCj;itv

. (Jot Jib'ripR on si string;
Tin t how did we find on rail' ihUtr-rublkity'- K.

the thing!. "

v. A)w.tif-vr- t aro-.tn- Imsinew lion, '

rJoIiIkt or merchant prince;
Your work will 1k in. making gwnl- -

ITS I

, The pnldtc to
. r

convince,
1-

--'

Then is one way, the only wayt,
To'koII your RooilS out quick ; ;

. (jive ihc'8TAR:lJC&LETlX your ad,.
And it will do the trick. ;

WHOLESOME AND! NUTRITIOUS

Love's Doliery.

.37

:

1

I

I

1

1 zZs- -j .... C .
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GA FRAflCISGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

' t Europear Plan $LC0 a day op V

V American llan $3.00 a day up .

A rteel aid brick etrnctnre.
Every - comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate

; jrataa, In the center of theatre and' 4 retail district. On car lines trans-- 2

) terring to all parts of city. Electric
; j.v ownibu meets all trains and
. i ttamers. Hotel Stewart recognized

' " as Hawaiian Iibuid Headauarters.
: ; . Cable Address rTrmweta'ABC code

- J.H, Love.Honolulu representative.
" 1 . -

I L -

Hotel fAiEBrey
HAUULA

'
. Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold

Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Katiuwaa Falls. ;

OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES
" "; 'Beautiful 'Scenery - - ';

Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-- :
X able. Phona 872. '. .v

A.C AUBREY, Prep.

Pkccanton Hotel
; : MODERATE: RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters ,
' '- - '. ' '

t
,; Special Rates , for Long 6tay

'TREE : SWIMMING, 'TENNIS
AND ; GARAGE. -

: Xor. Wilder and . Punahou
- Phone 3427.

i MRl 'U M. GRAY, ' Manager.

Hotel Potter,
. Sania Barbara ;

yal::, kauai
NaWy Renovated Cast Metal

.' :. cn 2 Kauai ' ! '

Tcuritt TraiS C:!I;!UJ V

V ' ' Cataa nsasanalla.

a W. CP ITS Preprista

: HOW ADOUT EAT(NG TUR- -

, ... KEY AT:

' CHRISTMAS DAY?

. .. . ;
: UZ I FOn A CWIM AT-- TH5

.. . , '
- Ziy th Wilt Esther -

"v s 1 s. . - L-- f
hxs tha r:iyr.-:tf- ,

.

. Cerms? ", I rttitla - and , Ccffj
Caka. Cs ture and rlrj c?

.: : 111: fc;:t GTnznTr

t v v.AST0?i; STAXGE BROTHER.:,;
' GERMAN, CONFECTIONEnT. AND 1

'. ; FANCY- - BAKERY; .

: ' Speciatfy German Bye, sour bread;
German half-fin-e rye, bread. 11S3

ATakea SW -- neAR Bexetania.. Phone
.''! 3793. - V;.;V.V.:

P,A7iTT CAES'
V Is now located In Its pew builds

lng. ll$-11- 8i IIOTEIJ STREEJ.
General Catering of tha Hlchest

i Class -

DRINK

Hay's Old Kona Coffee
SEST IN THE MARKET

h e n r yv; ma & ic a
Phone 1271: .r : i ; i

llU

PINEGTAR
If 18 AWARDED niGICEST CCOCS

"; -- at the recent California,, Stale
Pair bold at Sacramento:"- -

,

A COLD AWARD
A A BLU RIBB05 AWARD an!

HONOLULU ST.SJJ.BULLETI, TUESpAY; I)KCr 10,1912.

Sending the Baby

Through College

. The "honor man last year:
in one or the best . sclentif.c;
schools in the country , was a j

sen. of , parents who were poor;
but-ver- wise.

'.: ' ' " ','

: The H year their baby was
born they opened a "Coiiege

' Education. Account in a saving
bank. They laid aside only one
dollar a week, but when the
boy was eighteen these small;
savings had grown -- to a: suffi-
cient size lo pay hie way
through a costly college.

One dollar will open an ac-

count in this bank ' in your
baby'e name or in yours.

Dank ofHaw aii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $100,000;

Clean
AN.

urn,
Heallhful

is Natural completest
food; and choicest bever

It is so. delicate In Its :j
perfection that slight lm ;

purities multiply, rapidly, :

and quickly become harm- - '

ful, . . Unclean milk. har ,
'

bors sickness. ,
"

n

, .The cleanliness, purity
and healthfutness of our
milk . Is absolutely guar. ;

- 'anteed.

v - i

Byr-:::is-' V

$12 Corner Lot Nuuann. and JudJ
Sts--, 4Qx73, good. lor store or
!nrtnr'a office. ' i .""

S 500 1 acre at Alewa Heights, good
soil, Fine marine view. ,i'

$ 03 Lot 100x100 In, Kekio Tract,
, : ?. ; nr. Waikiklt bridge,. ; ,

Lets at Pnu!tn!,.51e per foot v

P. E R. STRillJCI,
Walty BcIUIs?.

' : S. Els? Street

For Sale !
A few COxlOfl !ots In Nuuanu Valley,
Several line large lots at Kalihl.
Two fine lots with houses at $1000

'and $2000, -- lM'v. .
;v

For:Rent
To a. couDle without children. Eroalh

fnrnishedv cottage: bath, wltchen and
2. rooms, gas and electric light, $16,

J;: E. Schnack
Z7r Merchant Street :

W.-:C.;'AC-
Kt

ATTORNEY AT LAW t -

KapUtanl Cuiidlnf Hanelnl, f.H:
;A:c'- P. O. Cm CI, .;.

J. H0LL1BERG
'

I ARCHITECT.

Cattmattf Fornlshed on BuHdlngt
Rates- - Reasonaolt, .

lf Eotal Et, Oregom Bldg. Tal t$ti

the SiliitorilIIuil
V Only ttablithment on tha Island
equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

v. - - v , PHONE :S3S8 r :. i

Your attention is called to the, fact
that wo have 'Just received by last
hoat from the Coast a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-

ular price. $5; reduced to $2.60., v

THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 23 Beretanla 6L, nr. Nuuaha Av

j - j FKLDC TIIRRO. Specialist- - --.

m IOU InStt " ADVIBX1SI IS
r HK1TSPAPEES
Anywhera at Anyume, Call 0 er

E'; - WriU '-
-

i t. C. PAKE'S ADYERTISIIfG
i r AuEKCl
tti fiuifta Street tea Pntefjat

tae score up to
Tb tw chancea ; the Army bad to

(Continued from page S.)

the champion into, the ring when he
wanted him. - :

Little Willie was
.
nut an ordinary

four rounder un to a year and a half
ago. He was mild and bnt the West Pointers kept pegging
satisfied to keep: on doing the Dest!.w t tha iino ind law worked
he could among the members of 'bis:d , th .v,Dmen'8 twentv-fiv- e

n m t m A. A a Zmown Class. . ' i ney . am nov wane
seriously at all until he stepped in
with Matty Baldwin and made a good
showing in 20 - rounds, even though
the decision did go against him. .

A Marvelous Record
But that is neither.here nor there.

Twelve months from the time Ritchie
walked out of the Daly City arena, the
light weight . champion of the world
and up to the time he had conquered
the holder of the title the mild man-
nered little San Franciscan had been
shaded in the only two long distance
battles he ever fought Can such a
records be even tied- In any ring? ;

He reigns supreme as ' the kingpin
of the light weighta today. He put
Wolgast on the broad of his back and
punished " hint so severely that he
made him ; lose his head and commit
that foul which' started another epoch
In ring liistory.

HAS A ClliCE
(Continued from Page 9)

seven shots, scoring three, and Puna
hou had nine shots and scoring three.
More practice on this point would
have helped greatly. -

The line-u-p was as follows: ' ; . .

McICinley: Forwards, Erma Worle- -

house, Eva Taylor (captain); Centers,
RosIA Holt Margaret : McCarthy;
Guards, Psyche Berry, Virginia. Mc

Carthy. -
. ' - ' . ::; :'

Punahou : Forwards, Mele Williams,
Ruth, Soper; Centers, Elizabeth Low
(captain), Marie McVeigh; - Guards,
Ruth Bertleman, Alice Varborough, .

y Officials were, Mr. Walker; referee;
Miss Maud" Sullivan, umpire; Dixon
Nott and Walter Grace, timekeepers.
Second Team Plays . w;.
i. The first game was followed' by a
second team game ' between Punahou
and McKinlev This game was also
won by the High School, with a score
of 21.--3. The.HIgh girls had an easy
walk away. Not :s one . ; basket ' , was
thrown by Punahou. from the ' field.
The three' points were made by shots
from fouls. . A . '

The game ; by , baskets' was as fol-
lows:' " - '. J

First Half ! A. '

Dorothy Walker throws basket for
MciKnley. fScore 2--0. Lizzie Gold-
stein throws ; basket for ; McKinley
from .. fouL ? Score k

3-- 0. Dorothy
Walker, throws basket for Mckinley;-Scor- e

6-- 0. ' Margaret Jones throws
basket for Punahou from foul. Score
5-- 1. Dorothy .Walker throws basket
for McKinley- - Score 7-- L ; McKinley
given one. tpoint and 1 free shoth-fo- r

over-guardin- g on Punahou'a part No
score from free shot Score 8-- L

Margaret Jones throws basket for Pu-nan- oa

from fouL ; Score 8-- 2. Dorothy
Walker throws basket for McKinley.
Score ; 19--2. Lizzie Goldstein throws
basket for McKinley i Score 12-- 2. :

Second. Half i v ; V'V
. , Dorothy Walker Jthrows basket for
McKinley Score; 14-- 2. Dorothy
Walker, throwe- - three baskets, for Mc-
Kinley.- . Scort,S0-2-. : Margaret Jones
throws, basket for Punahou from foul.
Score throws
basket for McKinley from fouL,. Score
2i-3- . - ' - -- ... , .. Ar

These i teamf were also .weak on
uwiob uaBseiB, runauou nau

seven chances "and i scored on three

h"'S, ;'m XvTTi
threa out of: three, making- - Punahou'a
total,- - score. ; i , X X' :-

The line-u-p jot Uhe two' teams was
&b follows: X.X . -- :;: ; ? 4;.v:; '

'
McKinleyj: Forwards, Ugzie f Gold-

stein , (captain), Dorothy Walker;
Centers,- - - ..Molly ; Thompson, ; Lucy
Chamberlain ; Gnarda, Rosaline Holt,
Adeline Camara . , .

' -- X
Punahou : Forwards, Iluth i Ander-son- ,

first, half, Laora. Low second, and
Margarpt Jones; Centers, Daphne
Damon (caotaln). Mvrtle Schumann;

KICKSm GOALS

"

(Continued from 9.)
rf

Iost instead' of advancing it. Gilchrist
and Brown-droppe- back to the twen-
ty three-yar- d line, and with
holding the pigskin. Brown kicked an
e5y goal from placement
Middies Play Safe. .

; Breaking the tie late in gime

& l "
back the--

line and ' repeated his trick." sending
six points' "

;
score .came In : the first and second
periods. The West Point men, after

the ball on a kick-of- f, rushed
it down the .field with almost light
ning speed. Keyea and Benedict oh

and modest

j two sprints around the ends carried
, lna -- m w . Phwrin? Hpm ther- - "

.' " -
yard, mark, where Keyea tried a field
goal. The ball soared high and Just
missed a goal post The Army play-
ers thought Keyes had made the
score. ' 'but to their: Intense disap-
pointment the officials declared other-wlse.- -'

: v ., : Jr" r
Army Has Chance A

;Tbe Army'a second opportunity . to
score came in the early, part of the
second period, j The Navy found the
Army line hard to penetrate and the
signal was given to punt Leonard
ran back and took the. pass, but: be-
fore he could get --off his ; kick the
Army'a. big forwards broke through
and blocked the punt There was - a
wild scramble to get the ball as it
rolled toward the Navy goal line and
two or three players, fell on . it as it
crossed, the fifteen-yardmark..- It was
found that an. Army man had recover-
ed the ball and then the- - cadets - in
the south stand shouted for the, team
to score,', Ai.o-Ai- ; k v.

The Army hit the . Navy, line and- - it
failed to budge and in the next scrim-
mage, there. was a fumble and. a mid-
shipman fell on ; the ball on his own
twenty-yard- , line. . Without', taking- - a
chance on a possible fumble the Navy
promptly: kicked out of danger to the
Army's forty-fouryar- line and after
that the West Point .team; never got
sufficiently, near the Annapolis goal
line even to; score on the "Middies."
Resort, to ? Straight, Playa 4 Vi ' V
; The game was fiercely but cleanly
played. No startling Innovations were
uncovered Cby ( either team, both "re-
sorting most of , the time, to straight
plays.. ; The; forward pass was a com-
plete failure. It was frequently tried
by,, the. i West Point team, and failed
every. :, time the - ball 4waa - hurled
through' the air. ;;,
.v : The: line-n-p;

' , X A, A --
;

.

Army "
; Positions Navy;

Left End
,. ...

"Merrillat 'Ingram

Wynne . : ; ?!ilA. v. A . . v. 1 Mil
t Guard.

Weyand .V.7;,.., Howe
AA':W A AA-- AAXxPurnell ; ;;t?. . ;7. .Vra ; ; Perry

, --Right Guardvi
Huston,; Brown

Devore- - (C4wX . . r.- -. . T T.TRalsf bn

AAAft ight End Ar
Markoe. .i; ;v ;; i.V; , Gilchrist

v " ; ''
! --Quarter Back .

Pritcnard A (Cant.) Rodes
; : . Left Half Back ,

' 'I
Hobbs Leonard

- - i Right Half. Back. ..., :... 1

Bened ict A r. i '. '. i vA. -- . . McReavy
' : - FuUr Back A- X's - Ai I

Keyes 'A.:. .. .....,. Harrison ..

Substitutes Navy: Oyeresch - for:
Ingram. Vaughn for, Howe. Bedman'
for . Ralston. Ralston 1. Bedman. j
Army:- - Hoge"' for " MerrillatJ Larkin
for. Wynne, MHburn for Hobbs. Hobbs, I

for Milburn. Lanpier , for Keyes. I

V ScoreNavy 6, Army 0. Goals from
placement, Brown 2.' ' AA

Referee W. S.' Langford, Trinity;
- Umpire Dr. A L. Sbarpe,' Yale.; --

' Linesman A. L, . Bmth, Pennsyl-
vania. '' )i :. - Ai XX',
. Time of periods15 minutes. r .

HtRBOfr
EMPLOYED BY BOARD

R R Park, wharf and dock engineerZLki k- - it.k.j

end. at present eagagea ny, tne Ha--

wall Joan funa, commission, has been
acquired by Department of Public
Works to take charge of the general
hyrbpr improvement: scheme here. Un
?er r Assistant Superintende.nt A. C.
Wheeler he wiw prepare estimates of
the cost of the proposed harbor im-
provements in the Tepitory. He is ex-pett- ed

arrive heref from Hilo to as-
sume his new duties. ' ;r X

: K testing laboratory, where the qual
ity of all materlils med In public con
struction will be determined, is to be ,

Coal, and fuel oil has been ordered.

. The new Mexican - minister of the
interior is convinced that the rebels
in many districts 'would give up the
fight If it were not for fear of execu-
tion. . He; will attempt to get them a
promise of amnesty from Madero.

STEAM TURBINE ...

. AND DIESEL ENGINE

An arrangement of propelling ma- -

I ! - -plication.

Guards, Thelma Murphy, Mary. For-- ; established by the Department nf Ptib-re- st

. r v ' nc Works shortly. T. K Sea wick will
Officials were the same as for, first be In charge and new, complete equip-tea- m

game. '
: 1

'
A j nient for the examination of such mat

:
' m : I trials as cement, bricks, asnhaltum.

p:ge

the former

so the

for

the

augured well for the "Middies" and Chinery for ships in which a steam
they started to. play, the game safe, turbine and ' a Diesel oil engine are
kicking the ball back every time it coupled to each propeller shaft has
came into their territory any distance, j been patented by Sulzer Bros., of
The Array; realising that there were Winterthur, Switzerland. The object
tut a few minufcajeft, --began to play of . this, unusual combination is to per-dtsperat-

and made a fizzle ox a! mlt of either j..coal or oil fuel being
r.umber of forward passes. . used.: When oil fuel is available, the

The.iecond goal from placement fol- - j Dieseleugines will be run, but when
lowed closely on the failure of an only, coal, is:, available or when the
Army man to recover a Xnvy punt, the 'Diesel,f engines.' break down 'the tur-

ban going to'the midshipmen on the bines will" be ' operated.. There are
Army's twenty-yar- d line, v The ; West, some obvious objections to this ar:
Po'nt line withstood the attacks of the rangement. In the first place, it
plunging. Navy backs and the midship- - means greater weight- - of machinery.
men.decidel to have Brown try for an-- ' greater space required for machinery,
other goal. With the ball again inu extra; bunkers. to accommodate, .the
f.nnt tho nii nft Rrown droDDed twa kinds of fuel, and Increased, com- -

to Army'a thirty-seven-yar- d,

getting

to

M'' r7' '

Prof. Thos. B, Still." (

man, MA, Ph.D. :
' ? I

Xs--

; Th well-know- n rerph
ehml( of 8tTB' In--.
stitute, write : "The

' chemical anion of the
ponstitueuta of Snto-- :

fro it true one, repre-- -

aent&tlre of the hi sheet'
Mkill in the formation of

. .. prodnet eontainins
' phOMphortMift in.. the, or-gao- lc

phosphate condi-
tion, and m combined,
that di(rtkn and assim-
ilation ef Sanatogenare
rendered complete with
freateAt eBe.". - . - .

' C. H. Sloekton ,

Rear-Admir- al U.S. Nary . -
and- - Pre. tho. Wahlnr-to- n

University, write :

"Some time airomy phy-
sician recommended fean-atore- n Ipcakto be nned' in my
family. After jjiinr It a ,

fair trial. 1 am thorough-
ly

,(
convinced it la mast

excellent for the nervea i .a Tk
and an invigorating ' .

1d(
tonic," 4at

.
. - i ;

Harrison Fisher ,

' The. well-know- n artUt, Ci
writes t . ! have ned
Sanatotren from the first

. of the year, and I nnd It
' a wonderful tonic- - I am
' recommendinir it to my
overworked friend." .

services are not usually In doubt, as to 'j

rwhether 'or not ' Uiey ; can obtain oil
fuel, and for them the advantages
of the combination are not very clear.

L; Jo
A:.

XhVX

- ''. A':'X., v-- A A
X'J ') AX, ' "

i -

Pere's a jpracti
Christmas." To

' A-'- '
- A,'.. '

Size 2x3 ft;
Size ; 2x4 ft:
Size S"x4 ft.
Size - 3xC XL

Size v 3x8 ft
Size 4x6: ft,
Size ' 4x8 ft
Size 6x6 ft.
Size CxS ft.
Sl2e 8x8 ft.
Size 8x10 ft
Size? 8x12 ft.
Size 9x12. ft
Size 10x10 ft.
Size 10x12 ft
Size 10x14 ft
Size 12x12 ft.
Size 14x14 ft

ewer

7

A

mmm

MESSAGE of assurance that help;
( , x is at hand when your nerve-strengt- h

is waning.
Once nerve-healt-h is

social strain; .worry, or the inroads of disease, your nerves
announce their inability to meet normal, demands. They
have become exhausted stated-draine- d, of their viti..tyv '

Before the balance of health can be ' restored your '

nerves must.be satisfied-thei- r hunger appeased their --

Vitality and vigor restored, : ,

Disturbed indigestion insomnia, physical Ixz
Jesuits of nerve starvation the sure sign- - thst A tonic i .

needed!., i Ant; ' x. " r '

- SANATOGEN is the
; nerve exhaustion,. Composed of the tyq life-givin-g, en

v ergizingsubstancesneeded by the nerves purest ilburr;t-- i
and- - glycero-phosphate- rt offers them in a combination
that goes direct to the point of trouble the nerves 'then--

T

Place

selves. The stomach eagerly
its. revitalizing, rejuvenating elements,, to the
hungry nerve centers, there to complete the

J : work of restoring

Fifteen thousand physicians and a multitude of grateful men and women

therefore

Special,

Special

Spwl:tl

Special tRegT

Special
Special

AXX-iA-- '

the ectual

absorbs s.i-.- r. j

rtctipt

weight, 'corr.plcs!: wcul

X 'X':'

from experience in describing Sanatogen as the real nerve food. (

TA Remarkable FTIIS recjur t i

workof a beautifully illitrted whifh te!!ayo atfrt
thiait tyttcm. wtuch vuaiiy w.itc.u( 1.

tbcrctorv.yoooiuht to knw.. boobalto tell th el Saaate'-- a f i i.
ol aphy.ieiaa.trat Uytaaa cn aadrMaa.4 it. rAU "f

,cpyai"Oar.NanfMilomotrow" y -

' '
. . ' ' ':; - ."

Sahatostn is tslJt ia'thrcs $1X0, $1X0, 2X0
Sanatozen rowtymr druxiistttjw tiltunaiU

?ijrvlns
1.--

The tramp finds, itself forced
16 sorts fuel, accordlns to

port of call," and' stand3
most need?ot.the.c6mLInatIca:rra- -

i

7

x
"; :.P7-:- : -

PLAIN
Reg . $ $ Reg. V
Reg. 1 :.40.. Special.V..AS.,- - Reg.
Reg. ,SpreIal Reg.
Reg. Reg.

Reg. Special) 1.05 Reg.
Reg. Special' Reg. ,

Reg. 1.75 Special " Reg.
Reg. 1 . 2.0O : Reg.
Reg. 2.f0 2.10 .Reg!

A m 1Reg. 3.25
Reg; 4.00 Special I Reg.
Reg. 4.T5 Special
Reg. 5.00; Special Reg;

Reg. 5.50-- 4.70 L Ref.
Reg. 6.25 j Reg.

Reg. 7.25 C.13 Reg.

Reg. 8.00 Special'.'' &80 .Reg.

'Reg.: 9.50 Special- - 8.10 Reg.

'

:

due to or

real ef ar.s-.ve- r.

the jzJrd to T.r-'.t- n.

Aim, unt rict. ir.

HA

ona wcuU ez"
th etriple . c'; ir.:rc-- :
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TAR :-- BULLETIN IT IS NOT A SIN TO BE RICH, BUT IT IS A SIN NOT TO BE ENEICHI.
,v

. . . .... HENRY F. C
WANT ADS.-Ar- e Good Corner--;

4 .stones for Building: Riches That nn
Enrich. They Reach the People. IFfiM w-j- Jl: - - A

V---

--
1

.4

j;

.

A1

$3
WANTED"

Everyone with anything for sale, to
,.;Flay Safe" Considering the. facr
' tors of tales, success in planning an

ad Is more satisfactory than know-
ing "how It happened" afterward.
ritar-Bullct- in Want Ads. "Bring

. Home the Bacon" every time.

6 each, furnished and unfurnished
- houKCs. "We have the" tenants.

A; A- - & A-- 83 Merchant St 5413-- U

Wanted, promptly, an experienced- Tldd superintendent for large Ger
man sugar-can- e plantation in North

, em Peru. Must speak German and
78panr$lL tpcrmj;.n'ationa3ltjr i pro.
. ferred. Salary &u ,pounds sterling

tornthly. Liylxig . expenses I free. Ad- -

dress, giving previous experience
and references, Inca, care of Star.

' ' ' 'Bulletin. . 5406w.
'. ("'. " '" '"" t

Doctor wants placo as ocum tenens
up till April, 1st Experience in
plantation rork.i Address Doctor,

;. caro Star-Bulleti- n. . ' 5410-- 5t

'Ml tlovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaal, 9 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687. ,

:
..

Sound, gentle driving horse for lady.
Stat e : price to f ilorse, ; care Star- -

Bulletin efflce.- - .
' ' : " "5405-t- f.

Stenographer. Apply, stating exper--

Box 726. 5402--1 w

Xcht fcst to . 19 cl tared .t roiia't,
: - v

HZLP WANTED.

Male j Stenographer. Write, stating
xjieiience and salary expected.-P- .

0. Bex 151. ; , 5411-3- t

Youc?: woman '; with knowledge of
1 bookkeeping," tlO per- - week. . Ad
:." drtss riL HM: this office. l

; 5412-tf.;-.'.- ..
. :' i i'';r

Crl-- tt boys with bicycles to carry
the Ctxr-Eulletl- n. Aplj Business
'Office, AUkea Et , , : E344-t-f

Girl to help care for children ixi the
.
country. 'Address "C". this office.

At the "Colonial, Emma St. a bright,
Int. r:gett-fcfflc6"'.liy- . j;:-'- -

AERATED WATERS.

- lien. Coda Works, Ct A N.. Beretanla;
Ttl C322. :Chas. E. Frtsher, cagr.

:

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr., It B. Irwin. Mgr. of the Home
Candy, Co wishes to announce that
he has taken into partnership Mr.
Charles J; L.udwisen,; formerly f
the Palm Cafe. They will be pleas-e-d

to receive, their friends and pat-
rons at the office of Home Candy
Co 1130 Alakei SL j ? i r - K

' ,v'-- ' ' "
k3390-3m- . V

John 11 Goeas, mgr. of the Goeas' Grocery, Ltd., Tel. 4138, begs to aa
nounce that the company is tempo
ratlly established - In - Sachs Bldx-.Th-e

new quarters in . the- - Cooke
r Bidg-rror-t t, ,re now being Utted

jnp vwiu move In about Dec 10.

Our 1 lousehoid 7
' Department --.. cor-- ,

dlally invites - you to call and in- -

epect our splendid stock. - Always
(a pleasure to show oodsi 1 E. O.
1 Hall Son..- - Ltd. . ; ? k5411-3m- .

Mrs. Hartr-tn-, the noted ''spiritualist
- will hold private sittings, Rooms
l tel Metropole, from 3 a. m.
'.until 4:30 p.. m everyj day until

; further noticeir k5360-2m- f
f.

Henry E.; Walker, Sole Agent for Re-
gal Corliss and Bull Dog Gasoline
Engines. Samples on exhibition at

.'Walker's Rice mill; and. Dowson
Bros. ; ' k5395-6- m

Gregorio - Domingo has removed ? his
studio from Richards St to 175 S.

;Beretania St, rcorner of Union; St:
Phowe 2643. ' k3407-lm.- v

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sixes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out.;1 Call

, 3 431; O. iHall A Son, Ltd.

AUTO REPAIRING.

a B. Kellogg. 87S South St. nr. Hus-tac- e;

Pbone ' 2333. Ftrstlast re-pal-rii

.JULjKork guaranteed.,; u
". :: , ' -

Thsycr Flna Co. Lti

AND OTHCfl PIANC3 --

. ta Hotel Ctreet Phene nil.- TtTNINQ GUAxLlNT?rO

PROFESSIONAL! CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K. Mtmch Civtl engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1003 Atekea 8L
KaploUnl Bldg., nr. King St.

MODISTE.

Miss NelUe Johnson. 1119 Union St
'Evening gowns, lingci-i- s dresses.

,. ;:

Parker & Dodoit, lo77 Alakea. St' Tel.
1S63. High-cla- ss - work.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G.- - 'Domingo, lessons on Tiolin, man--:
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello : uku-
lele and .clarinet 175 Beretanla,
Cef. --Union. Teh343.k3358-6- m

7 : MUSIC HEADING-- -

VOICE CULTURE.'

Mfss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretanla:
Tel.3359. ..Voice prodnction.. latest

. hygienic principle, . diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, -- Melbourne University 'V '. .' -

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck' again, but have
V; Geo. Martin, the Bethel St tailor,
; rtixake your new- - winter suit for 3Z0

up. ; .' k5392-6m- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, -- 178 s. Beretanla: TeL
- 2637. Masseur,, baths, .manicure;

"

; - :;
t V HYDRAULIC ENGINR. H

Jaa. T. Taylor, fill Stangenwtld Bldg.
, jContultisg clvjl & hydraulic

'
engineer.

'

DENTISTS.

Dr. B. Clark, Sll Boatoa Bldgi
'

.: 6324-t-f :

. .
-

AUTO SERVICE -

City Auto Stand,-or?- . Catholic JUls--1

iloa,' oa Fort ;Ct ' Phone 3564 : or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night ndday. ..

5370-- U

Honolulu Auto-Stand- . Tel. 2939-- Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave

. ..orders for trip around the Islands
,:527;-tf- .

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to--'

date la town. ' Experienced cbauf
faurs. Telephone , 1910. ', - E277

ror .Eire, even-seat- sd Packard: Phone
illL Toucj Hotel Stand; Charles
Heynolds. r 'V :

4140-- tf

Two more passengers lor "round-th- e

lsIana'V Auto Livery, TeL 1326. ,

6277t t

New Packard.1 E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand. Phone 251L i

i

BOYS': CLOTHING

Kairi' CJiong' Co Tei.4038, Fort ahd
Beretanla. ' We1" make a specialty of
Boys' . Clothing, also . full line of
men's shirts, underwear, etc. ; Call

" and take ' advantage . of bur" low
: prices. 5368tt

BICYCLES, f

Dowson Bros., - Smith, near Hotel;
' Phone .3258. Gasoline Engines.

Both Epgllsh and American bX
cycles and supplies. Repairing a
specialty. ; y f 5287-tf- l

Hs Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. , Efcycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
.reduced' price.; until December 3L
Come early and avoid rush. r -- -

8. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2658.
Bicycles and' motorcycle auppliea.
Liberal allowance on old wheels. K

- . -- ;: ' "

BAMBOO FURNITURE

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plana. Pictore framing dona .; 8.

tSaikV $ Beretanla; Phone Zlt7.
'".;.:-- ; '.'r w-"- i (24S-l- m . . , s

OhtanL 1286 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to ; order,

. i.

m Ml -

m mm.

FOR SALE

Propertyr --about acre, facing two
streets, centrally located, eight large
cottages how bring rental of 163
per, mohth. : Wajman, 13 Magoon
Bldg. Tel. 3C14 : k340O-3- m.

Two young horses, thoroughly breken,
one saddle mare and one 1 trolling
gelding. Apply ?P. G. B" fax 6f--
tOxi-- i 3'.v v ; k5392lmj

Barrain Stoddard's Lecture ; Travel-err1- 3

vols. - Teh; 4041. Call at res-- -

tdeace end McKinley Road, Mahoa.
:- - - 5402-lm.- i: :.-- 'f '." ' v

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing .dividend this. yar

' Address Rubber." BuUUa oAce

Buildiqg lot 50x130 ft 31300. For par-
ticulars inquire , 1624 Piikoi St,
I above Wilder;' f c 5409tlw

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Samoan
rUty. Apply A. D. Hllla. Lihue,

: KauaL- - ' ' - - ' ' 277

!aterllnni imI Oahu Railroad ship- -.

ping book at Star-Bulte- tin vftTce. : tt

The Traoso.. envelope e ,tlmravin
I taventl'on.;. e addtesslnjr neeessary.

in sending out ,UIs or. receipts. He-.iDolu- lu

Star-BuUe- tts Ca. Ltd sole
:j agents' for patentee, i t . ; ; tf

.
- REAL ESTATE FOR t SALE.

; i.i.i , .i, ,r ,, .,- -
Bargain Two lots, ; 75x150 each,;' la

J ' Puunui , District Five-roo-m bouse
on:ne- - lot now .bringing rentaLof

; 20. per month. w. E. Wayman; 15
. Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Al
;,kea. .

V - : 6359-tf- ,

4rbedroom house, 2 stories. Wilder
Ave. Lot 55x100, fruit trees. Price
3200. V House alone cost almost
that : Tel. 2300. ; k5339-C-

Large house and 16t, Piear Harbor jPe-- "'

ninsula, ' $2,000;' will exchange Ifor.
C city property. Wayman, 15 Masoon

Tel. 3614. v .k536Sr3m

Bargilsj la real txtate oa aeashori
v plairx tod hIlla. r.'Telephcsa 1632

.?. r- - E277

PIANO .FOR SALE.

An .upright piano is offered for sale
at .a bargain, as ,the owner is leav
ing for the Coast Address .Piano,'

v this office. - '"
,

5399-tf- .

FERNS FOR CALE.

Potted ;palips, ercsr,1 plxnts. L. Chong,
XI S. Beretanla. '

.

.BAKERIES. y f rt i

Home: Bakery, 212 S, Eeretahia." Fresh
w cakes : and doughnuts every day
. Boston baked ".bcans - and .brown
; bread : on- - Saturdays. :cX'.t ?

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis- -
finest'; quality s bread;

crackers, pies and cakes.

u COARDINO STACLC3.

Splendid care taken of. horses in pur
charge .See us' before xoakinir ar-- ;
rasgements to board horses.- - City
Ctakles .121 Beretanla;: Phone 1I2L

--
.

-- K245-4m
- ' '; :

CARDER SHOPS.;
ii. i. Hi' in i; i n

The Delmonico, : 134 . a Beretanla St
. Everything new, and .sanitary.

BUY AND CELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bovght,
old and exchanged. . J. Carlo, Fort St

CAFE

The McCandless; t Alakea, ".:;."nr. Mer
.'chant Regular meals or a la carte.

Panajma Cafe, pp. Ye Liberty. - Every-
thing pew. Prices just Caters espe
cially to theater parties. --Private
roOma.r?. ?r y

--TherEagle,r: Bethel. bet-- Hotel an
--King. A nice, .place to eat; fine

'
- home cooking. Open .night and day

"The Hoffman.--
., Hotel: SUaext the

Encore.' k Best, ineali for prie : In
;r town. jOpea cday and night .

-- f-

v . .
; r?- - -

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock P'erfectos.1-Londres- , .Vlcto-- ,
rias. Tim Keexwr.. A lake a & King.

,-- : k3336-3m.-ri-"-- ;-

THE INVATERS.' 1 -- i . v V

The best blend of the finest Havana
tobacco.- - - Mild 'and sweet Fitzpat- -'

"

viek flm.. atentii. .5' ; t 277

.si-- :;r CABINET? MAKER.

John Bodrlguee; Miller.' nr. Punchbowl
.fitrinxtd Instruments repaired,

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon.' Soda Works,, 34 A N. Beretanla;
TeL ,3200.' ,Chas. JL jRrasher. mgr.

. ; r' -

CALABASHES.

rartory. 1T1I Llllhe. above Rehoot; T
2384. In sttx'k or made to orAer.

.

,S .. " i i- .......

FOR RENT.

We rent easy-runnin- g, automatic sew-
ing machines complete, with attach-
ments, by the weex or month, Call
3481 .and ask for Household -- Dept.

k539S-3- m
; .

.s

Unfurnished ot furnished new bouse
of, 3 bedrooms. - All conveniences.
An -- ideal home. ; Apply 124X Mat-
lock ave., or phone 3860. e 5402-lw- .

CHICKEN RANCH.

Long Lease. $15 per month. Kapiolanl
Park, near car line. Wayman. 15

; Magoon Bldg; . Phbne 3614..' ' f

CANDIES.

Calendars. Christmas ' Cards; Candies,
Toys and ' Perfumes, at the Fern,
Emma and Vineyard, ; .

CONFECTIONS.

Gibara. 1128 Fort" Syrian Candy per-"fume- d

' in' rose, with Tistacho mits.
. i k5292-(m: f

CLOTHES -- CtEANING.:

Alert Clothes Cleaning -- Co.. Masonic
; Temple.-Ne- iaanitary equipment.

' Tel..43S0.' : Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.
; 1,.V.k-5383?6- m ; ; r r.

Tryithe-SU- r'; TeL 1182. We prs.
;r .clean, mend : and .; deliver within :2i
; :hOUTS ' iS-'r- tr lS "if r i k5375-i6ni- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla, nr. Nun-- .
ahui' Cleanfng;' dyeing and tailoring.
' k538m ;

Sunrise Dyeing House, 134.6 Fort; Tel.
.1027. ,We cleaa, press, mend and
.deliver. : : 't . : . 5264-3- m

Tanale, 1307 Llliha,. cor. Kukui. TeL
' 2167;- - Cleaning, r dyeing and .stamp-- -

;tag. We tend for and, deliver, 'j
m-.- ? w Wi

U. Togawa, Nuuanu ; and .Beretanla;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for reception.'

; ' V t -

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort;. TeL
029, Expert clothes cleaner. ; f

CONTRA,CTOR AND BUILDER.

Georgw YaVaada, .general contractor.
"Estimate iurnlshed. 208 UcCandless

Cld&; Phone 2117. ; "

Yokomizo Fukamachl Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

- v k5382-6- m .r;; ; ; ? '

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 315L
, Contracts for building, paper--h ang--

ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.-- ;

K. Nakatani, King and: Alapal; TeL
3149. Building1, painting and paper
hanging.- - Work guaranteed. . :

' '- - --5365-m - - V;

H. t NakanlshL - King and y Kapiolanl;
. Phone 3258. General contractor and

. kufider ; , painting, paper hanging. :
y'':y Jm ?

K 8egawa, 73 S. Klrgl Phone 1236.
Building, contractor aad house mover.

'':'- -

T. Hokushin. Til S. King; TeL 3091.
. Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

:. 4 r-- ' : v ,t
Y Kobayashl. general contractor, 2034

,8. King; Phone 3365. 1 ;
: ... -- i

'
:k-636M- y ,;, .

DOG MEDICINES.

A fresh supply of ; --Glover's celebrated
J Dog Medicines. Call up 3481 and
; ask for Sporting Goods Dept

E-- Q. Hall & Sonv Ltd.k ;

;. , MOSSm. . . .

DRAYING

Gomes 'Express Fort: St, Tel. 2298.
All kinds of light and heavy dray-'- -

ing. Up-to-da- te
' motor trucks.

?..-- . . ;
" k5354-ly- . 'K'.-

City ' Transfer . Co, ; ; Jas.; 1L Ixive. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks. :

-.
,

' ' i 1

Island : Transfer; Oa;-- 229 Merchant St
Day phone .3869, night 389L

;
. .

EXPRES3.

Manoa Express, King and-Sout- h; Tel. t
1623. - Express and draying - of all

5 kinds., Jrampt and .efficient - ser-- -

vice. ; Six teama . ;.

' "
FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 516 tJ. King.

frr:.S.n 5407-ln- t;
"--

i.

The Elite, opp. Young (Cafe. Larg.
airy oona llfi up. Baths. , : ?

"

- 1;

The Vnia. ,tfli Fort; JPhone.lMI. AU
laaal roomsil .mOfUh.. , t

; .
'

'k-44--
. ;'s -:

EXPRESS.

Gomes Lxprcss.Tcl. 2238. Reliable,1
, reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y i

Kalibi Express Sttfnd, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds ot
express and draylng. Chargea Just

Love's Ex presa T Phone City Transfer
Co., 12SL V Household goods stored

. :
- i?

Union -- Pa c, Transfer,V174 iS. King.
Tel. 1875.. If this busy ring 1874.

k54ll-3- m -

Island Transfer.COi.229, Merchant 8t
A)ay phone 3863, night 383L i

-

i EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant?. Call 1120. 200 Bere-
tanla. O; IUrcaka. ; ; -

Japanese :Cmployment "023ee Ito, Ber-

etanla CV jtt. XcschbowL - Phone
mt ' .' V I12-t- f

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, tard boys. Phone 3893, Res-
idence .Phone 3S33. ; ; r 5246-6m- .

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-tumot- o,

1124 Union.- - TeL 1756.
': 6070-t- f

:
r

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator ; to our Household Dept.
where, you ' find many . suggestions

' for useful Xmas Gifts. E. O. Hall
fc Son Ltd. ; kr)411-3ra- .

FURNITURE .MOVING,

Union Pac Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel.' 1875. 'Moving' household goods
a specialty. ; : , - 6411-3m- .

FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co.. Fort and. Beretanla.
. Gents;- - Furnishings. ; Trunks , and

? Bags, ; We make a - specialty - of
'

boys' clothing. . : ei 5237-tf- .

furnitur:
Oahu Furniture,, Cc,163,S. King; Tel.

3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, "oak and white
pine ; furniture. Repairing and-u- p

holsterimr in all its .branches. . i
; '

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachl Co., Beretanla,
, nr. Maunakea. ; Contractors. V TeL

3936. Home 3167. : - k5382-6- m

FLORIST

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.; .

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club. 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.
- v

. - ': ;

r . HACK STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand, Phone 4352;
Office 32 Pauahl, St. Carefal atten--V

tloa ; given calls. Citizen onlv .em-
ployed as drivers, ' v ; " k5'J2-ly-.

HOUSE MOVING.

Goraes Express, Tel. .2298. Furniture
and piano moving.;' Storage facili-- ,
'ties. , i-- ::'k3354-ly- . -

NORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nones, King and AlapaL 24 years'
xprlance In Hawaii as .horseshoer.

- ;

HAWAII'S MU8IC

Ernest K. Kaal, 9 Young Bldg Tel.
. 3687, teaches vocal .'and Instrum'tl.

- : . .

JEWELER.

Gen. Ilaffner, Masonic Templd Jew
! elry, curios. engraving, watch - e
pairing i- - t h; i;k3394-ln- L

Phto-nrravrn- g' er highest grads
eao be serared from the Ster-Bollet- ia

't.KiirrvlKff Plant .'v.';;-- ; -

Victor Records
" BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.'
Odd Fellows' fllock ' Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES
Creasaty's Furnished cottages. Wal-- .

,kikl beach, 2011, Kalla Rd. , .
. . . ..k33So-l- m : :.

FOUND "L (

Gold watch, on 'King street. Falaraa,
' Owner may have same by calling
f at Star-Bullct- la office, pro.iug prop--

crty and paying for the advertLse-men- t
;

Fruit inspector's badgo No." 9.s Owner
r can have same by calling at Home
; .Rule Printing office, Kukui street

r.4o-2- t -

LOST

An account book, red iaier coyer.Re-tur- n

to J. C"Anderson; Y. M. C. A.,
L. DCBlackman or to this office and

': receive $5 reward. 54t2-tf-.

Laundry Driver's Book. Return to
? Amcr. Steam Laundry, Llliha k and
i Vineyard, or this office and receive

"I reward. - fl ;. r -- iV'. .;. J5412-3L- :

Bank Book; o. , 6342 on the First
i American' Savings & Trust Co. of
'Hawaii. Finder please return to
bank and receive reward. 5tl$-2t- .

Pass Cook No. 1010, The Bank of
, Hawaii,' Lid. Finder please return
"to tho bank ' ; :' 5413-3- t

KOA FURNITURE.

Fcrs l3 Co.. 1152 .Ncuaaa; TeL 3338,
Koa furniture to order. - Full lizs of
Chinese ebony, embroidery &, curios.

.
'

' ':

LIVERY OTASLE.

Flrtt-cl'r- s livery turnouts at r?--en-- ails

rat cjt'; Territory Livery Cul'.
-- 148 Ktegj 'phone X531 :

:

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 .Nuuanu; TeL 33:3.
Fencing of all kinds. Hcdses plant-- .
ed. -- Lota cleaned.' Ycrk gui r.-- '
teed. :

.
-

it,-

MISSION. FURNITURE

An ideal Xma3 clft a niece of Mls- -
' - sion , furniture. - Ueda, 544 S. Kinjr:

v s
1 k5322-Cn- . -

HAD El RA EM D RO I D 2 RY. ? f
Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union Ct
' lladeira embroidery,' luncheon sets,

baby caps and dresses. Specialty cf
. Initial and hemstitching. Reasonabls.

-- ; ' :' : -

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have It
put right bVtan expert . We do en-
ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned S3 per mo. lion. Motor Sup-
ply, vLtcU Phone 3538. Nuuanu nr.
Beretanla. ; , ? v

MUSIC LESSONS.

Mrs. Elsie Howard (Royal Welch
i Ladies' Choir); 603 Hotel St. Tel.

3680. Voice production. Piano-
forte, Leschellzky and Tobias Mat-- ,

lhay methods.' Interview by ap--

polritment i.. : ' 1)33-Im'- .

Ernest KV Kaal 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-- ,
Jo, zither,. violin; cello and vocal.

,
' " ' '-

Bergstrom Music Co-- Mo sic and mu-

sical instruments. 1020-1021 Fort
-S- t"----:

--- -;. 5277

fir

'IV'-'-J

nR-DoQ- Q

RJKP&Mr

:Roo:.VA::DtoA,.
The GlenwomL 1431 L:nn:i :

1571. Bungalows suite) a
V rooms. Beautiful grcun'.

--The Melva- ,- 17CS : Nu--r- .
' Beautiful grounda; everytb'
V; ;

. :

The Argonant rioom with cr
board. Terms - reas'cnal! s.

niCS; 627 BerttanSa Ave. .

The JIau Tree. 2103 Kali 1

kikL: Hrst-clas- s privat-- s r
- tel. ':."' :

The Nuuanu. 1C34 rJM'-- .
JIZL : Cottagfts. Tocrr t

,:.M-."..:-
.

,,.k-5:t2C:- .

The Roselawn, 13JS Il'rr.
groun,Js, runi!!,,T wi-- r '

FAMILY HOTCL

The Cassidy, only her.-- , :

kikl Beach, consists (

cottages ar.J Rlr.s.' t- -
excellent, l,- C- ft. i r

at the. end - cf wLIc'. .

...bathlr.s rl srl "
'".2305 KaL'i 1.:1. Td. .
'; reason al;l 5.,

T .

Yirti vi::-!- . l ) :

: Table bear- -, weel.
single rnea!-.- . Plic- -
ner parties.

Special Barr-:r- .s in Or;
Cltira's. 11:3 I'crt
Sift .

Wo do not tcci-- t c' b v
kz'izVj ccir.v! i:
but we kno? I.-;- "

hustle and. ga. ir. j : .

and that U wh'.t t; i

Icns?st. Hcr.r.! :: j
' 'Job rriatJn; L irt: .

Et., rraach. orr'--- s ?'

... .....
Facsa nj I.:.. lnv.: :

- cy Cj-:- r.-- y t J.l 7: ;

v -'.
VcnLoul Co., 75 f. Ii: I

'1C33.: Estlmatrj sutr..:.:.

ZZZZ.' Can :

: -
,

- , ;.:--l-
y

f . .
"

.

8. EhlrakL li:3 :,'u'j---- j;

Li AiU J-- .

".guaranteed, L'. : r .1: ....

Nieper's Exprcs.1, Tbona 131
and furniture moving

RESTAUHANT.

The Pacific, King and Nu-- -

- fell ;s meal tickets for H
, "J -"- k5337-Sin

EverytWs-- f In trie prls'Jr? I

Rtar.BalIcL'3, Alalca stm!; I
Uerr hast street.

ADDlTIOrJAL VAfjT ADZ
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CHIPPING.

Ufy Transfer Ca; Jfaa, H, Love. Goods
iackade,and shipped anwhere,

f --' ' f

SEWING MACHINES.

t TANAKA. 1166 - FORT STREET. J K.
I .Ing machine bouf-- or excfcaniea

Z 220S and we wlU tend man to
i ok at old machine. 1142-Cr- a

SHIRT MAKER.

C rnjaare, Kukul lane, Shirts, pa- -

:xcuut, neckties made to order.
!

. K
" ' : '

YAMATOTA.
t " Tort. Shirts, pajatnaj, kimono.

SIGN PAINTING. Ue
.

J r- -a Talt, 174 8. King EL: Tele--'
?r.e 1874.

SODA WATER.

"i. Ccxla Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
'VcL 2322. Ctas. U. Fresher, mgr.

-

C LCOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

; :ture bought and sold. We buy
7 raJeablo household roods. . Fu-..l- a,

King and South: Phone 1121

a STORAGE.

Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire
i wr.rc!iouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.,

c lowest rate.

V
T" THAr::rcR.

Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love). Bag-- a,

furniture and piano movers.
. k.r.70fm -

TAILORS.

Pioneer Ecrcts.nla and Emma
; The --.e 3113. Clothes cleaned,

1 x.zl Cjcl. York cailfid for
: delivered. ' 6277

C er r, C3 8. IClng, cor. Bethel.
1 c.i'.-t- y citcrlal ail workman-:-.

rt rente ei. ,

0:2.2, KcCcrlltES Bldg. High- -

-
. cr. - . r..;3 cut ua

- Cans, 22 S. Hotel. "Up-to-dat- e

r. Imported woolen Eultings.
rur.rtnteed.. : ' k5301-Crr- u

112S Nnuana.
;r. L3U:CUCa guaiwitwu.-- :

Ti:::'iTH
ulru'stl, 1178 I.'uuana. TinsnxlUi
I tttct lrca wcrkcr. V.'atcr pipe
I r-tt- cr wcr!: In all its trances.
,:itcs tzTZiztcl. TeL JSCS,

.

firs Kee. 1014 Nuuanu; Tel 2300,
-- rmith. tlumher, hardware, etc

k:cr2Cra- - -

Ycr.ir.-to- . C'2 S. King: Tnone
,:s. Cv3 furr.!h beet references.

....... . : v

Lul Co- - 73 K. Hotel SL Tc
3. Kstlinatcs submitted.
.'T ,.. kS231-Cm.- .-

TYPEWRITERS.

tit UnderwoodP, Visible' Rentes-- t
-- a. U C. F.mltha. Olivers. Touts,

:;ntiareha Smith Premier.-- - Fox.
eta. Every machine guaranteed.
llt 8. King 8t: Tel. 3305. '

Of

r LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. Letters of

Credit and Travelers; Crocks
'

available throcshout the world.

Cable Transfers ct

MldlUG MATERIAL
0! 111 a.; ''

ALLT--3 6 CCEI5S05 -- -.
r t neaoUlt

T rl . - . -

nvrrtTlSING AGENTS
122 King St.

Phone 1371
,m' '"""'Msaia

P.H.CURNETTE. j. Califor
Ommlstionee ef pUfJ

M.rei.5. ?' Cranta- I -- Deeds,,rt;.Ses, efcfthi
tii9U Wills.- - etc
:tr;ct Courts. 70 MERCH

':0LULU Fhcns - - .1

D
UKULELES.

factory, 1711 LiUha, above School;, TeL
1214. la stock or made to order. r

UMBRELLAS.

MizutA, 1284 Fort; ;TeL 7. . ft
pairing done.

WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works, 570 N. J

King, Tel. 2320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to ' order. Repairing
done. xajuM.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Kau Co., 80S N. Beretanla, Ex- -

.k.Imm Prlnr Tonr Old

'wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost.

fc
k5385-6- m .

EsUbllahed In

&' CO.
DAflKERS -

-

1 . .

Commerctal and Travelert
'Letters of "Credit Utued on the
Cank of California . and The
London Joint Stock Dank. Ltd.,
London.'

Corretpondents for theAmer
(can ; Express Company ... and

Thos. Cook & Son. .,

, . . "i ' ,r
'

'
interest allowed on Term and

Savings Cank Oeposlta. '

Th: Ycl'.clicr.a
Sc:ci2 D:n!:,,-- ;

"

Limited
Htad Office Yokohama ;

::;:,.4.- -- Ten..:-- ,;

CapItalV ubBCribed. .".48,0Ou,C0O

Capital Paid Up... . 30.000,000
Reserve Fund . .... . .17,850,000

' General . banking business
. transacted. Savings accounts

or $1 and opwarda. ;

Fire and burglar-proo-r Taulta,
with Safe Deposit- - Boxea for
rent at 2 per year and " up

;

wards. 1 ";
- Trunka and cases to be kept

on custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied for.

v YU AKAl, Manaser.
Honolulu Office. Bethel nd
Merchant SU. ; Telephones 2421

and H94. P. O. Box 168.

If Tlenolala were again swept :

by a eonCagraUon, eonld yea
collect 7nr lnnrance! . ) t

.'' C.Drever.6 Co., Ltd.

( ESTABL1 S I IED 1821) : ?

represent Ike the. largest ani
; strongest fire Insnrance cempa--;

.ales In the world. .'"S.iCT
Lowest LC3

? Liberal Settlements -- 1

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
' WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For' 8ale .Byr, 4 ..:

J. A. GIL T.U M

Fort Street i

lEMUELUTH & CO.; LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL j

WORKERS ';Ur''r.
:I -- STOVES : and RANGES.
Comer King and Bishop Streets

y Phone-N- o. $227

HAVE YOU ARRANGED
C. HAULED ON ARRIVAL.

? v nonoiuiu tunsirutuu
Robinson Building

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLE-TI N, TUESDAY, DEC. 10, 1912.

FIRE

LIFE
, ' :'V.: '.' !

AUTOriOBILE
,v! : ' f

-

Tourist Baggage

and"

Accident '

Insurance

Cactlea Gdo!ie,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

n
CI

Daldwin
. UmltaJ .

rJ Sugaf Factcrt
1

Commission Merchants
.K

and Insurance Agchls
: 1 " " "" AcenU for

Hawaitah Commercial A 8ugax ,
' ' " :

- Ca .
'

Haiku Sugar Compaay
Paia Plantation
Maul Agricultural Companl . .

IlAWslian Scs&r , Company
Kahuku plantation Company ,

McBryde tiusr Company . ,. ; .

Kahulul Railroad Compaaj A ;

Kauai Railway. mpaayv;f:;.;
'Ulonoiu Raaci
i Haliu aFrult. and Packing Ca ; ;
" Kauai Fniit and Laid Company;

Limited

established 1t9
!.f:v

Svv'-- ' SUGAR . FACTORS,

i sHlPPI NO and" COMMISSION

f I RtV M AR m E N SU RANCE

'v
x : :.V Agents' ; ; ; ' ; ':

I HaValian Agricultural Ca 1 '
,
'

; Onomea 'Sugar Company
; y Pepeekeo Sugar Company
'

Honomu Sugar Company
-- Walluku . Sngar Company . :

i Olow&lu Company '
; kilauea Sugar pianutlon Ca ,

; Hilo Sugar Company . .
J Paauhaq Sugar Plantation Co.

Hakalau PianUtion Company
"

Hutchinson Sugar Planfn Co. '

; Walmanalo Sugar Company .

Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company .

: Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited,

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS. SHIPPING
. - AND COMMISSION .

MERCHANT8
-- Agents tor- -

FIRE,' LiFE, MARINE, TOUR-
ISTS', BAGGAGE AND

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

'U;'-- h Representing

- Bwa PlanUtlon .Company
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd.

. Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co.,-Ltd- ,

Matson . Navigation Ca -

Toyo Kisen Kalsha

I CHRISTMAS DAY APPROACHES
k

FOR YOUR
REMEMBER

H ' BEST FACILITIES! FOR PROMPT DELIVERY.

FREIGHT TO BE
WE: HAVE THE

Queen Street

A FEMININE
PROTOSAL

,Br Mary d yiNCExr

Margaret Vincent had a greaftnnBJ,

suitors that she didn't wanL These
- .

suitow were mostijr. fortune bonier

and eren If tbey were not therewss Sound
not one among them that she would

marry.
"

Miss Vincent .bad attended stmr.
,

lecture at a college, and one of the
aiwlsTnnt rrofewora or Instructor had -
caught her fancy. That was when she
was seventeen, and . an a Impression

-- j- . 4ta tuirt at that seel stmr.

- Hot young 1 Twining of the
chair of lxtany. white ne showid .

friendllnesH. did not : evince fnrf.
Whrtber he felt It or not Mhw Vincent
pnnid not if 11. - All she knew was

t bit t b never iwssed the bound! of
n platonlc friendship. She suspected

that whst drew her sultors-h- er for- -

tnne-ac- ted as a stumbling block to the
Mr.nr . h mtiimM at limes iaai i

hi would like to mnke lore to her. but '
having nothing but a small Isnlary with
which to match ber half million of dot
tars refrained. ,

' " )
.professor Twining took great Inter

est In the custoinn of eastern people. i: :

especiany"those,or Indlit. and natural-- 1

1 IntPivKted Miss Vincent in tbe"imroe
nMoet- - fto she rend all the books she) -

could. Bnd about lndfa and how, the
people tbere passeti tneir. aaHyrjiven
One item thatshe came upoo interest
ed her especially. It was this: s

-

India a ninn often remains un
msrried. longer than hV would tieslre
simnir-l)ecnHs- e he rannot afford to pay

the snm the ; father of desirable
daughter demands of his would be son p.
In law. Widows. - howerer, are cheap,
and a wilv father who finds his daugh- -

. 1.. .n n trenp trhllA SUitOTS 1 A.

tarrTtakes edvsntnge of this fact. :He
. .. ii-- .: Hnmr 1

marr es ,ne gin
wntc'D ue iuf
Thus the lady technically a
widow, and a? such she Is a bargain in

the marringe-m- a rkeLT Thns the flower
widow Is secured ns o wife by a suitor
wo wouldTiot hare dared offer a small
um for her before her so cslied mar- -

' ' vrlage" ' ' " p.

v.it nnrrni'tn Miss Vincent that .

tvofes'sor, twining, being'famlliar wilh .

' i - u...M!iii(struck her fancy lo use as
she would look kind Iron a'pronewnon
of marrtagejri case hdWMlsfwMtt to

rnsiKe oer one. n nuu ti"v.- - i

delicate ;way of shcfwihjjMti'rt fwrtlallty j .

for him. IndeeoV-l- t Htonid Deixama 3.
.a V;ifi2tn her to nv t

.. . a ihriictttms io me uro- -

ressor mar 7- - V
wl(lnwAand;nnttny
way,. . ; - y -
'she invited the trofssor tocomeind

We tier under the pretext that she trad

a .new plant ujn' wmcn sue uwnjr 7

country placid and her plants bad De -

removed from her conservatory to ineir
beds .in;, her -- ?JS
Professor. Twlu ing called,she
out and showed him the plant in que

lion. There was nothing peculiar about I

it, 1 and he wondered wbyshe bad
brought blra to r ask him questions
about so ordinary a nianL - : : ; -

-- I do so love my flowersr. she said.
--io know. I rome Out here alone
1 !2 h adt verv
Ilia Tiini; .""" - "... - i

sweet things to .me. ; . ' : H
-- While she tallcel she pluckea . one

here shd there, making up.nMu .

The professor naturally eupposea .u
she was making U up for blm.4- - ;

,How do yuu tote your flowers. be
S8ked--- as dowers' or- - aa represents

"My' lover. Is In them. was ber re-

ply. "It is! he who says ttie sweet
things, wbile vt he; flowers; themselves
rook at; me s .Irinocntiyr that ' his
words -- seem more 'tender -- than they
would without the flowers. These that
1 bold in tnr'hand are my busbano.

But tr your ousnana is m
ouet you must have aj new bouquet
and a uw busoa nd every day. By to

tiKirrow these i must iu
that.cn seou will never be wldoweo. -

Thnri. was no reDly to this.- - Tbey I

ohsttine in this vein, till I
vs a v x -- - o; j
tbey came to a well. Leaning over iu
Miss Vincent threw her bouquet down
into it:
- Did he know the - Indian custom.
And what would' be do If be was

familiar with; It? r Would be eee the
connection between' her act and the
eastern costom? V Bending over the
well, she dare not look up. She saw

her face reflected'Unlbe water below,

nnd the slzht made ber dread that
Twining should ; seeJU for It showed:

agitation. r-- ' T -- ' '
He came and leaned over the well

beside her. He did not aee ber face,

but be saw Its reflection.. He not only

xne image; oui Bejuxu ,
(saw. irith th cusfom of making a

girl 6 widow that she might be mar-

ried to a poor man -

Margaret, toW awtfje reflection of
her face and;felt his hand law upon

That ts all there was of It that can
be told. ; tybatwere theCwords pi the
acceptance ot;ihe proposal Mrs. Twin
ing . never has' told any one? thinsh
she has told the story to hcr-.aa.ugn-

ters. who think their mother as a g)rt

must bare been very; lo veiy; and : dell- -

eafely sensitive And they; thipk that
their father" must hate been! Just the
man to anbreclate such ! feminine
proposaLy;;;.:v';;t;.iv.;

T TrTTTT TT?TTnno AT?
LIU V JLVa.J WX I A W Vi'
IIAIL STEALTERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Tuesday. December 10

Newcastle. N & W. Saint Kllda,
Rr atmr.' - T

Vancouver Kestrel Br. stmr.
Japan ports Tokal Mara Jap. stmr.
Hllo Honolulan, XLN. S, S.

" Wednesday, December 11

Sallna Crnx, via San Francisco and
portsAlaskan, A.-1-L S. S.

Man! and Hawaii ports Claudine,
" " '' -

Kauai ports W. C. Hall, stmr. 5
Thursday, December 12. - . i

San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.
Friday, December 13. ,

San -- Francitco Nippon Mara Jap

,

Sanday December 15
MauL. MolokaT and Lanai porta

ukeiite., atmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. ;;

Wednesday, December 18.

San Francisco Lurline. M. N, 8. S.
Thursday, December 4.9. .

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap..
; . ' v

Sunday. December 22.
Hongkong via Japan porta Shlnyo

Mru, Jap., stmr. .

VESSELS TO DEPART

; t Tuesday. December 10
Maui. Molokal and Lanal porta

Likelike. stmr..-- 5 p. m. .
Makatea Promise, Nor. stmr
Kauai norts Noeau,, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai- - ports Klnau, stmr" 5. p. m.

Wednesday, December 11 - -

San Francisco Honolulan', M, N.
s .' c n. m. .

way porta wanua iv.ea,
l;ti"",1i1i

.Thursday, Decemner m
Kauai porta W. C. Hall,- - stmr,; 5

m.

Manila via Guam Thomas, U.; 8.
T.

Hongkong via Japan ports-- Nip ion

Mini: Jao. stmr. -
" -

"kona and' Kau ports-Klla- uea,

imllln3--' HawaI1 00rts-Claud- In'e,
. . . . .Btmr m

"

.Saturday, December 14
nongk0ng via Japan ports Kiyo

Maru; Jap. stmr. . i

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, ; stmr., v4

'm. . . -
. - - Monday, December 16 -

Kauai rts-Noe- atmr., 5 p. ia.

Maru, Jap.. atmr....,Dtw9t.2r;im:.
ga prenHg-co-lshlny-

o
- Maru,' Jap,

- , thttmr - ;

' ; ' ivionaay, ueccmscr m, j
Sydney ia Pago- - Pago Sonoma, G.
g, , .

' n

rrTueadav. December 24.

Franclco-Ventura..- 0.fl.: S.
-- Saturday. December 23.

Hongkong via Japan porta Persia,- - ; - ,r' x; I. ; v

ktiit f

SSsransport. Dec J2. -
vlctoriaZcalandla.CJani1 1 ; n : ;
r,ftnip-vlturaDe- c. 27. v: ;

Yokohama Sbinyb Maru; Dec 22

i Mails will depart for the followlaR
points as follows; r ' ;

Yokohama Nippon Maru; pec 13. ,

Vancouver-Maram- a. Dec. ?1. : ,

Colonies Sonoma, Dec. VS., s -

San Francisco-Honolu- lan. ; Dec. 11;,
- - ' -

TPi'6tnnT AKRVirR .
t r

. for gtn
"rnHaco. Dec 5. ; J :? , f .
shormn. from Honolulu for uuam
' and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from San - Francisco for Ho--

... nnluli calfprl .' Dor..' 51- - " ;.'' ''' 4.

ntT. from Honolulu ; for i Manila,
sailed Dec 8. ;'t'it'

1 r PASSEJIGEBS BOQgEP j
per str. Klnau; for Kauai ports, De

m .nir anrt Mrs? J R. Myers
rr- -Mrs"".v; n wilcox W:-Airier

-- . r -- v 8ervant; H:
E a. Alexander Miss Grace

Punar; Mrs. W. Pullar, C. Wilcox,
MJ v,nra Pullar. F. F. ' Lacks,
wnn w m: Matsuzawa. Rev." cT.
ri vug -- p r rt

Okumura. :iPpr tr Mauna Kea. ior niio W
nro Mm1 Parker Jr.. Mrs. u. w.

Morth MaRter K. North. Master 11

Khrth A: Morrison. J. U. i jcaer, a.
AiiK.ns., Mr and Mrs. B. tfona, w.
7. tAwrii. Miss Mary L.inasay. n.
IXnfnn Mr . flnd Mrs. F. G. ShOW-- SUl
a.s.Ui.wuf ... . .

-
- WT- -. S b tywAl.rv,nt Mrs . MltlU. W Ul. . X tt 1a. v Mcf - :

tv.t,t iin.: T.. Wah. Mrs. ran xvau.

Mrs. Oil. Mrs.; Walls Jat. i.. i w .

W T. Robinson, C. a. uoyie. r . .

uf,rTm C: C. Conradt, cnong.
MIca m PhrreaL iJle Holmes, J. Male,"

t, Mm WatL Mrs. M. Forrest.

ut ' a V Murnllft.: J. n.

E. Hutchinson, S. T. cam i- -
D. W. Driscoil,

t . f i' rviiunui. iiai -

docl U-t;:i-
nnfc r;fTf wanl

H. C.
6-- V:V.wV;""r1r. '

U Kleugel. Mrs. rt. a. xviuegei, "
General H. EltakL W.;U Howe.
A. QuonsonKuroKawa.

H. Fassoth. D. E.

Tha Mat 1 can border is Jn
.tat. or u?r.; .w

El Paso.

OCEANIC STEAI5SHI? CC.
"SYDNEY SHORT LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S.; ...Dec 14

8. S. Sonoma .Dec 27 .

S. S? Sierra .Man. tl
TO SAM FRANCISCO, t$S.C0;

,

TO. SYDNEY, IUO.0O; ROUND TRIP, S22S.C9

Sailing LIsU and Folders' on Application to C, BREWER A CO

General Agenta. , ; " ' : ' ' . ' K .
'

PiVV"Steai!p Co.
,: y '''-- " 't r' :"'. asaesasssssssssssssssssssses .'' "i

' Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave liU
port on or about the dates mentioned , .

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Mongolia .....V. .".Dec
s: S. Persia Dec 28
S. S. Korea J". 2

For general Information apply to

EL HaoIiold Co.,'

Cteamers of the above Company

or about the'dates mentioned betow:

; FOR THE ORIIHT ,

S. S. Nippon Mara .. ..Dec 13

8. S. Tenyo Maru ......Dec 1t

omitting call at Ehac:txL
'

- CASTLE & CDOi'vE, U"ITED,

Direct S:rv;:o CMv;;:n Szn

FROU SAN FRANCISCO , ,

8. S. Honolulan Dc 4
8. 8. Lurline V.....,.,Dec. 13

8; S.:WiIheImlna .VCc
8. S.' Honolulan . .;i . .Dec 3t

-- 8. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle

For further particulars, itp;ty

CASTLE u C00;;EUD

G. G.

FOR "t FIJI i.'AWO AUSTRALIA

8,Is. Makura. ..Dsc 4
S. S. Zealandia ...... ...Jan. 1

; 8.' S. fM aram a . '; . . i". . . . Jan. 23

8. S. . .... ,t. ..Feb. 25

THE0. OAVIES Ct C0H
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